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If anybody �ver proposed to drop
the word "agricultural" from the name
of the Kansas State Agricultural Col·
lege. that perBon iB not likely to Bpeak
in � very loud tone of voice in plead·
ing guilty.

A ,!'work-horBe parade" IB Bcheduled
to take place nt ColumbuB, Ohio, June
2. IJl this parade age will count in
favor of the horBe. The older the horBe
the higher he.will be graded, provided
his conditio?, 'IB good.

.

Some wrlterl\l" are trying to find a
Buitable relation between the high and
advancing priceB of dreBBed meats and
the priceB of UVlfj Btock on foot. There
BeemB to be·"tOo great, a Bpread be-

.

tween' theBe pr.fceB to be Batisfactory
to either the consumer of the meat or
the producer ,()f the animalB.

EaBtern KanBaB farmerB ar� ready
to petition the clerk of the weather to
withhold further ,showers for II, week
at least. A good -deal of corn has to
be replanted 011 account of the cold,
wet weather which prevailed Boon af
ter planting. The deB Ired change of
temperature iB here, but, at this writ·
lng, the fields are too wet for work·
ing.

TIlE KANSAS FARMER iB not given to
Baying much about its businesB affairs,
but it is safe to aBBume that mOBt'
members of the family will be inter
ested in knowing that never in the
years Bince the paper waB founded In
1863 haB' the subBcrlption ,llst in·
creaSed as rapidly as it is increaBing
thlB spring. And there iB no abate·
ment of thiB growth 'as the BeaBon ad·
vanceB. The publlBherB, it IB needless
to say, are willing for indefinite con·
tinuance of this good fortune.

Cold Btorage of frultB haB itB prob·
lemB as do other phaBeB of the fruit
induBtry. To one of theBe problemB,
that of the BUBceptibility of Btored
fruit to varlouB rotB, bulletin No. 297
of the New York Agricultural Exper·
iment Station, Geneva, cOJltributeB val·
uable data. The experiments Bhow
that certain rots are perfectly con·
trolled at temperatureB ordinarily used
In cold Btorage, but that blUe mold 1S

st1ll active at or JUBt above the freez·
ing �Int. A method of deBtroylng the
germB of the fruit-rot fungi is alBo giv
,no Both storage warehouBe men and
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fruit growers should know the facts
shown by this bulletin. It may be se
cured without cost, by writing to the
statlon for .it.

--_-----
The United States Department of

Agriculture is conducting Investfga
tlons o!tfarm management In the hope
of being able to point out some of tlle
causes that result in the great-diver
slty In the prosperity of farmers who
enjoy equal opportunttles. J. A. War
ren,.one of the agents engaged in this
Inquiry, is now' In Kansaa. Mr. War
ren states that Inqulrtes thus far have
eBtabl1Bhed"',',�ome important' facts.
Thus, with reference to alfalfa it IB
shown that where alfalfa meadows
have been broken up and planted to
other crops such as corn the average
increase in yield over, that of land that
had not been in alfalfa was 68 per
cent. These obaervatlcna are for the
firBt two yearB after breaking up the
alfalfa. The second crop after alfalfa
Is usually better than the firBt. The
limit of duratton of the beneficial ef·
fect has not been determined.

CORN IN WESTERN KAN'SAS.
Persons who speak of the "corn

bait" in Kansas are apt to imagine
that it does not extend west of the cen
ter of the State. When the writer
hereof settled in Barton County, in
18'i1, ,before the daYB of the Santa Fe
Railroad in that county, he was cau
tioned at Salina that the desert com

menced at the 98th meridian, I, e.,
about the west line of Saline County.
On this occaBion he met C. C. Hutch·
inBon, who wall' JUBt then founding the
city of HutchinBon, who admitted that
the deBert waB not far away but
claimed that on account of the infiu·
ence of the Arltansas River the boun·

and such cultivation as will prevent
the formation of a crust after II. rain
will be found efficient.

SHALL THE AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE HAVE A LEADER?

The action of the regents of the
Kansaa State Agricultural College -In
asking the resignation of President
Ntehols makes the questton of a BUC'
cesser to this Importaat position one
of present importance.
Among the names suggeBted' Is that

of the State Su�rintendent of Public
Instructlon, �. T. Fah:,chpd. It is men
tioned that ProfeBBor Finrchild has for
several yearB been prominently iden
tified with Kansas educational Inter
ests; that his acquaintance with the
special and general work of the col
lege iS'intimate, having been greatlyreinforced by his service as a regentof the Instttutfon ; that his work as
State Superintendent has brought hhn
Into close relattons with the require
ments of thosa who will receive their
higher instruction at Manhattan; that
his appreciation of the importance of
the Experiment Station work and his
views of what it should be and should
accompllah are up-to-date: and finally
that his executive ability Is that of the
man whom otbet:B easily follow, not
because he requlres It but because of
the preeminence of hls elements of
leadership.
It IB recalled that when Mr. Fair

child was a regent he was without ef
fort on his part the recognized head
of the board. That racttons in the rae
ulty would cease under hts admtnls
tration iB not doubted. That the stu
dentB would find in him an inBplring
leader in full Bympathy with their best
purposes is entirely probable.
In preBenting theBe viewB THE KAN

SAR FARMElI does not WiBh to be under·

,\V.....tern KanBn" '"..hort-graB." COrD 19O't crop too lal'C. for thc cribB at theFort Hay. Experiment Station, Ha.,.., Kana. See Arlit ,pOC'!! 11Iu.trotloD.

dary of the productive belt was de
fiected up Btream aB far aB the weBt
line of Reno 90unty.
The writer remembered that when

hiB father had landed from a Bteam·
boat at MUBcatine, Iowa, in 1852, the
people of that port, anxiouB for hiB
'prosperlty, adviSed him to Bettie, near
the MiBsiBBippi because the rainfall
was too scant and unreliable a few
miles back to produce cropB with reg·
ularity.
But that there iB a gradual dimuni·

tion of. average annual precipitation
from the eaBtern line of KanBaB weBi
ward iB well known and freely ad
mitted. That enough water is sent iIi
any period of 'ten years to produce ten
good cropB, if it can be Baved for the
cropB, iB true of every county in Kan·
sas.

' ,

The problem of saving thiB moisture
for beneficial us'es iB one of the many
presented at the Fort HaYB Experi·
ment Station. ThiB station iB located
west of the 99th meridian. Something
of the progreBs m�de at the Btation in
the Bolution of the problem is illuB
trated by the picture of matured Btand
ing corn on the front page of thiB pa
per. The reBults on hUBking thiB corn
are tIluBtrated in the photograph of
penB of the BurpluB of last year'B crop.
The problem of Western KanBaB

farming Is In courBe of Bolution. ThiB
solution is applicable to every Bection
that iB liable to protracted dry' BpellB.
The cultivation that assures the en·

trance of the rain into the Boll and its
, retention against evaporation wins the
day. Such cultivation clln add a large
percentage to the average productive·
ne!;'s of every county in Kansas.
Thorough preparation of the soli

Btood as urging the appointment of
Mr. Fairchild. It will be remembered,
however, that on a former occaBion
the editor of this paper urged Buch
appointment, and he is not alone in
the opinion that Buch courBe would
have been better than the one then
taken.
The interests of the thouBands of

BtudentB anq the interests of the pro·
ducerB of the State in the efficient
prosecution of the experimental work
make it of prlnle Importance that the
new president be Belected at the ear·
lieBt date pOBsible. No private or per
sonal intereBt Bhould be allowed to in·
l1uence the action of the regentB
where so great and varied IntereBts
are at stake. The time, of youth comeB
but once.

INFORMATION ON "STANDARD.
BREDS."

The KanBas Board of Agriculture
haB a very Belect agric�ltural library',
although in the number of volumes
catalogued, it iB not pretentious, aB
the board iB only given $100' per year.
by the LegiBlature for the purchase of
bookB for reference. Of courBe many
of the volumeB are public documents
from other StateB that are sent in
gratis, and there are a fine lot of val·
uable works in the collection. One of
the most valuable acquiBitions has been
made recently in the form of a com·

plete set of Wallace'B American' Trot
ting Register, conBlsting, to date, of
Beventeen·well·bound volumes, and in
which every .Standard·bred horse hi
eligible to entry, whether trotter'or
pacer. This set is especially interest·
Ing and valuable to horsemen, and Is
much conBulted by them. Complete
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sets of this Register are,very Scarce
and hard to get, and the board was
only able to obtain the full set thr(lughthe generosity of the horsemen them.
selves in contributing volumes that
could, not be bought. AB a sort of com.
panion Bet to this Is Wallace�B Year
Book, of twenty-two volumes, which
iB also prized by horsemen, as it can,
talns records of the yearly races
ahowlng the horses entered, and th�
time by heats, aa well as other uBeful
information. Together these make a
valuable compendium for tlie man In
terested in Standard-breds and their
performances, and it Is thought that
the library of I tIle Board of Agrlcul·
ture ts the only one' in the State of
Kansas that has these two sets, and
the difficulty of obtaining them make
theBe a property greatly appreciated.

A FORWARD MOVE IN LAW EN.
FOR�EMENT.

The daily papers of Topeka and
Kansas City have mentioned the reslg
nation of the presldency of the Kansas
State Temperance Union by E., B,
Cowgill, and have given the state of
his health as one of the reasons 'tor
said resignatlon. The writer hereof
has long known the person referred to,
and, while he has many deflcleneles,
ill health Is not one of them. He has
breathed the bracing air of Kansas tor
nearly thtrty-etght yearB and can reo
member of missing but one appoint
ment on account of hls health in all
these yearB. That one failure was to
keep an appointment to speak before II.
Johnson County farmers' tnstttute
when the grippe had him for a coupl�
of days. The brethren of the daily
presB are very kind, and they try hard
to makE!! it eaBY and pleasant for their
friendB by finding excuseB for Idlosill'
cracieB. The weather and the state or
one'B health are very convenient
scapegoatB In many emergeolicieB, but
in this case the person referred to
who has not had a vacation in twenty·
one years, and who haB had something
to Bay In these columns every week
for nearly Beventeen years, pleads
"not guilty."
.

Nor was this resignation' tenderel1
on account of lack of IntereBt. In the
work of the union. But during the
service of over three, years aB presi
dent Mr. Cowgill saw the work grow
to such dimensions and assume such
demands upon Its president as to make
it impossible for him to give It need·
ed attention, and at the same time reo

spond to the imperative and increasing
requlrementB of THE KANSAS FAHMEII
upon his time and thought.
A further and better reaBon for this

resignation is the fact that Senator J.
K. Codding, who had long and ably
served the union as Its leading attar,
ney, consented to accept the preBi·
dency. Th� new president is familiar
with every element of the situation in
KansaB. He is now in position to give
battle to lawbreakers as never before.
He Is an organizer and: an Inspirer to
good work. The people of KanBaB will
not fall to provide the necessal·y finan·
clal support for the work. It is time
for lawbreakerB to fold their tentB and
place a State line between themBelves
and KansaB. It is also time for politi·
cians who are under obligations or

InclinationB to turn a blind eye to via'
latorB of the law to awake to the fact
that voters are likely to be informed
of their purpoBes.
The outgoing president of the union

la.bored for two years to induce Sena·
tor Codding to accept the presidency.
His continual coming and Sena·
tOI' Codding's ardent Interest in tho
work finally prevailed, whereat all laW
enforcement people should rejoice.

CEMENT FLOOR FOR CORN CRIB.
EDITOR. KANSAS FAItJlIEIc--iI note In

an inquiry in KANSAS FAItMEIt whether
corn will keep in a crib with a cement
floor. Corn In the ear, if reasonably
cured at husking time, will keep in a

crib with a cement fioor. A neighbor
sold corn within a few days of the crop
of 1906 in perfect cpnditlon that. had
gone through two winterB in Buch a

crib. It was good eJlough for Beed.
The crib was so conBtructed that
water could not get into it. The wallS
of crib were of cement a foot through.
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I can not say as to whether shelled

corn would keep under the same etr

cumstances. Your correspondent may.
be assured that 10 feet is not wide

enough for a driveway If he would set

n sheller in it and run the shelled corn

in the granary. The corn will keep
in a 14-foot crib as well as 'in a nar

row one If mature enough to cut at

husking time. D. P. NORTON.

Morris Oounty.

THE WHITE HOUS'::;, CONFERENCE.
A conference of the governors of the ,

several States and o�her distingulshell
persons was held at. the President's

residence, at Washington, last week,
under a call issued by President

Roosevelt. The subject for considera
tion was the conservation of this coun

try's resources. The meeting was well

attended and should lead to desirable
measures to prevent waste and dissi

pation of the bounties of nature.

Attention was called to the rapidly
disappearing forests, ,19 the inroads

upon stores of oil, gas, coal, and iron;
to the waste of water power, and to

the depletion of solls through. erosion.
The dependence of society upon

physical resources was mentioned.
There are people yet Ilving who re

member when the necessity of clear

ing off the timber to make room for

farming was a great burden as far

east as Ohio. When the writer set

tled in central Kansas one of the serl

ous problems was' how to get rid of

the countless thousands of buffaloes,
so that farming might be successfully
carried on.

A problem of the present is the pre
servation of the fertility' of the soil.
'I'hat some other source of heat and

power may be made available before

t.he exhaustion of supplies of coal
leaves mankind cold and without mo

tive power Is conceivable; that other.
materials may take the place of Iron,
even as iron and concrete are taking
the place of timber in building may be

believed; but the reader of very
ancient history is reminded that once

Babylonia was the most fertile and
perhaps the most highly developed
country in the world; that it support
ed an Immense population; that even
down to Biblical times It wall called
"the lady of kingdoms;" but that

through neglect or some other cause.

now unknown-possibly mlsuse-+tbe
marvelous fertility has departed and
with it most of the civilization above

beggary and brigandage.
America has natural resources of

the greatest value. Without reference
to the Interests of immediate posterity
t.he patriotic American would dislike
to contemplate for any future such
desolation in this fair land as now pre
vails over the land that was once the
lady of kingdoms.

It is reported from Washington that
the Secretary of Agriculture, Han
James Wilson, of Iowa, will tender his
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resignation at an early date. The

gossips Immedfately began to talk of
Secretary Oobutll".of the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture for the place. Mr.
Ooburn promptly announces that he'
will have none of It: The Kansas sec

retary is wise. In less than ten months
there will be a change of administra
tion and, presumably a change of .cabt
net officers. True the secretary of ag
riculture may be asked to retain his
position if there ts. no- change in the

polItical complexion Qil the administra
tion, .and Mr. Oobul'n,qoeiIlg a stalwart
Republican, of course expects no

change of this kind. But even If five

years were surely ahead. of him, it is
doubtful whether Coburn would ac-

. capt. He has here plenty of work of
a klnd that he lIkes and understands.
He does not have to attend swell
social functions for which he has no

taste. He is not harrassed by office
seekers. He loves Kansas. Why
should he exchange pleasures, honor,
and work here for turmoil, uncer

tainty, and worry' at Washington?

WHOSE MON,EY?

THE KANSAS FARMER has just re

ceived a letter from Lawrence, Kans.,
which Is stamped May 14, 3 p. m., and
which encloses some�fuoney to be ap

plied on a 'aubscrtptton expiring In Feb

ruary last. The writer failed to sign
his name and did not: send a postal
money order or anything by which he
can be traced. We therefore do not

know to whom we shOUld credit this
cash. Is it yours?

�

L.!:::=_J
Crop Conditions on May 1,.1908,
The Crop Reporting Board of th�

Bureau of Statistics of the Unit
ed States Department of Agricul
ture finds, from the reports of

correspondents and agents of the

Bureau, that the area of winter

wheat standing on May 1 to be har

vested was about 29,751,000 acres,

which is 4.2 pel' cent, or 1,318,000
acres, less than the area reported as

sown last fall and 15.8 pel' cent, or

1,619,000 acres, more than the area of
winter wheat harvested last year.
WIN1'ER WHEAT.-The average con

dition of the growing winter wheat on

May 1 was 89.0 per cent of a normal,
as compared with 91.3 on April 1, 82.9
per cent on May I, 1907, and 85.8 per
cent the mean of the May 1 averages

of the past ten years. ,

RYE:-The average condition of the

rye crop on May 1 was 90.3 per cent of

a normal, as compared with 89.1 on

April I, 88.0 on May I, 1907, and 89.5

the mean of the May 1 averages of the
.

past ten years.
MEADOWS.-'Ihe average condition of

meadow (hay) lands on May 1 was

.
93.5 per cent of a normal, as compared
with 83.6 on May 1, 1907, and 89.5 the
mean of the averages on May 1 of the

past ten years.
,PASTUREs.-The average condition

of pastures on May 1 was 92.6 PeT cent

o� a normal, as compared with 79.6 on

May 1, 1907, and 87.8 the mean of the

averages on May 1 of the past ten

years.
I SPRING PLOWING.-Of the total acre
age of spring plowing contemplated,
66.6 per cent is' reported as actually
done up to May 1, as compared with
71.5 per cent at t.he corresponding date
last year, and 65.9 the mean of the
averages so reported in the past ten
years.

SPRING Pr..ANTINo.-0f spring plant
ing 54.7 per cent is reported as having
been completed on May I, as compared
with 47.0 per cent on May I, 190:7, and
5.2.6 per cent of May 1, 1906.

stop. _"'sthIRR Attocks.
. New York.-In order that the many
surterera from asthma, hay fever, ca

tarrh, and bronchitis may test this truly
remarkable discovery, the 'I'oxfeo Lab
oratory, 1123 Broadway, New York, an
ncunee that they will send a trial
treatment of Toxlco free by mall to all
sufferers who write for It.
Toxlco Is not a pallative remedy but

effects a radical cure and Is entirely
different from all "smokes," "snuffs,"
Inhalations, or other Hymptom treating
methods heretofore used In those dis-
eases.

.

,
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1
Review of Revlews 8.00
Woman's Home Companlon............. 1.00
The Kansas Farmer .. , 1.00 Our Price

",
--

Relular price " 86.00

$3.75

Special Offer on Dailies.
The Kansas.Farmer one year and anyone of the following dames for

the price named.

Topeka DaUy Capltal. 84.60 I Kansas CIty Dally Btar and
Topeka DaUy Btate Journal : 4.60 Tlmea 16.60

Special· Offer on Weeklies.
The KanllaB Farmer one year and anyone of the follow1Dg week Ilea for the price

•
named below:

Breeders' Gazette.... ., 82.00

I
Inter-Ocean 1.26

·Bclentt1tc Amerlcan 4.00 Western Sw1De Breeder 1.76
The C�mmoner . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 1.60 American Sw1De Herd.. .. .. .. .. .. • 1.00'
Hoard s Dairyman 1.60

Special Long Time Offer.
The regular subecrfptton price Of THE KANSAS !<'ARMER Is One Doliar per year

Bome prefer to take a cash discount by paying for a longer time in advance. To meet
the views or suob we wtll send:

Two years' subscription, In advance, to one addreas .........•1.50
or, llve years' subscrtpnon, In advance, to one addrEI!II ......•3.00
or, subscription for Ufe,1D advance 19.00

We wUl accept as payment for all arrearages and one or more years In advance
your check, your note,.postage stamps, or currency, which ever best Bults your con!
venlence.

THE UISAS FIRIER CO.,Addr••• Topekl, Ilnl.·
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The Grade Stallion Situation In Wis

consin.
A. S. ALEXANDER, VETERINARIAN WIS

CONSIN F.XPF.RIMENT RTATION, IN
BlILl.E'rIN NO. 158.

INTIlODUCTION.
While it is generally conceded that

Wisconsin possesses all of the neces
sary conditions, factors, and facilities
for the successful production of excel
lent horses of the various breeds and
classes, it has to be candidly con
fessed that the horse-breeding opera
tions of the State are, at present, con
ducted in an unintelligent and unsat
isfactory manner, with consequent re
sults that, naturally, are equally un
satisfactory.
It seems to be the unanimous opin

ion of the dealers and commission
men of the Chicago market, that the
draft horse stoqk shipped to that cen
ter from Wisconsin is of inferior qual
Ity and lacks breed character, uniform
lty, size, and weight, while our trot
ting and carriage stock, though much
better in quality, is by no means all
that could be desired. For corrobora-

THE KANSAS FARMER
the draft or light sort of horse. The
principal reason for this undesirable
state of a1Tairs is the general employ
ment of grade and scrub stalllons in
the breeding operations of the State,
and this has been augmented by prev
alence of hereditary unsoundness, lack
of discrimination and judgment in mat
ing, and inattention to adequate .feed
ing and suitable and sanitary stabling.
It was suspected by close observers

of such matters that these conditions
existed In Wisconsin, but prior to the
enactment of the legislation which re
quired the licensing of public service
stallions by the department of horse
breeding of the College of Agriculture,
exact statistics were lacking and,
largely for that reason and indiffer
ence upon the part of many who
should be Interested in the subject,
little organized effort had been direct
ed toward the Improvement of our
horses. Now, as a result of the issu
ing of licenses, provided for by the
legislation referred to, people have
been made aware of the true state
of affairs, our previous publlcattons
on the subject having presented them
wit.h reliable data.· They are awak
ing to the necessity of IntelUgent ac
tion and we trust that the additional
facts, figures, comments, and illustra
tions, presented herewith, may lead
to the Inauguration of an energetto

Fig. I.-An old Wisconsin grade trotting-bred stalllon; used for service as occasion offers andfrequently "traded orr" to a new owner.

tion of these opinions one need but
look at the horses passing to and fro
on the public highways, at work in
the fields, or assembled on market
days, in the villages and cities of the
State. In some centers fairly good
anlmals are to be seen, but the ma
jority of our home-bred horses are of
poor type, and as a result of injudi
cious blood-blending, vary widely in
color, form, size, and weight.
Uniformity of breed type is the char

acter chiefly lacking, and Its absence
Indicates plainly that there has been
little well directed effort toward the
production of a desirable standard,
kind, size, weight, and breed of either

campaign in the right direction. The
law has served its purpose by furnish
Ing facts and figures. To obtain these
facts it was necessary to grant li
censes, to "grade" stallions as well as
to those of pure breeding, but now
that the number and character of
these grade stallions is known and
the names and addresses of their
owners have been made a matter of
record, the policy of licensing grades
may no longer be advisable and this

·Bu!. No. 127. August, 1905. "The Principleand Practice ot Horse-Breeding."Bu!. No. 141, November, 1906. "The HorseBreeding Industry of Wisconsin."
nut, No. 15!). December, 1907. "The Dlstrlburton of Btatltona In Wisconsin."

subject and that of future legislation
relating thereto should command the.
earnest consideration of all concerned.
Meanwhile this bulletin presents.a
startling expose of the astonishing
and humiliating situation in question
and will; we hope, hasten the elimina
tion of the two thousand or more
scrub and grade stalllons now dlsgrac
Ing Wisconsin, and whose existence
Is a posltve menace and hindrance to
her horse-breeding industry.
TIrE PREVAILENCE O]!' GRADE STALLIONS.
The work of st.alllon licensing ac

complished to date under the provi
sions of the Wisconsin law, which
was the first of the kind inaugurated
In the United States, has disclosed
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During 1907 there were licensed 413
grade and 219 pure-bred' stalllona-,
632 in all-or a proportion of '65 per
cent of grades and 35 per cent of pure.
bred stalllons, fractions not included.
Included in these figures are thlr

teen pure-bred and unregistered jacks,
and licenses also have been Issued to
five cross-bred stallions and fourteen
registered, non-standard bred stal
lions.
NUMBER AND OHARAOTER OF J.IOENSES

ISSUED TO DATE.

License certificates were, In 1906,
issued by the department of horse
breeding of the College of Agriculture,
to 1.062 pure-bred stalllons and 5
jacks; 1,558 grade stallions and 3

Fig. 3.-Thls illustration shews "curbs, with cur�y formation of hocks." The horse Is but 6 yearsold, was used for public service In Wisconsin but has recently been "retlred from service" bycastration.

the astounding fact that 1,974 stal
lions known as "grades" are at pres
ent being used for public service In
the State, while there are but 1,286
pure-bred stallions In service. All of
the stallions licensed as "grades" are
not, however, of grade breeding, In
the correct sense of I he term, for 136
of them have been pronounced, by
their owners, of "unknown breeding,"
and thirty-four (licensed in 1907)
were certified to as "mixed breed
ing," Considering, too, that some
owners, on one pretext or another,
have failed to take out licenses for
their horses, It may safely be as
sumed that the total number of al
leged "grade" stallions would be In
creased to over 2,000 head, were the
unlicensed horses added to the list.
Omitting the .

unlicensed . horses,
however, and putting the number of
grade stalllons at 1,974, and the pure
bred stalllons at l,286-a total of
3,260 stalllons-it will readlly be seen
that, of the entire number, the grades
constitute In round numbers 60 per
cent, and the pure-breds 40 per cent.
Of these 3,260 stallions, 1,561 grades

and 1,067 pure-breds-or 2,G28 stal
lions In all-were licensed In 1906, the
proportion of grades being 59 per
cent and of pure-breds 41 per cent,
fractions not included.

Fig. 2.-Thls Wisconsin "grade Hambletonlan" stallion shown at his "home" and hitched back or the cart In which he "travels" for servloe, I.13.3 hands In height and weighs 650 pound8. The owner says "Billy 18 not for sal. at any price."

jacks; and 4 cross-bred stallions; and
in 1907 to' 216 pure-bred stallions and
3 jacks; 411 grade stallions and 2
jacks; and 1 cross-bred stalllon. To
tal: 1,286 pure-bred; 1,974 grade; 5
cross-bred. These figures Include
stallions' slnca reported dead, retired
from service, or sold Into other States
and 16 pure-bred and 18 grade stal
lions used in Wisconsin but owned In
nelghborlng States.

Breed and number of Ilcensed stallions.

1907.
Pure
bred. Or'd.
92 175
17 26
17 11
10 16
6. 8

1906.
Pure-

Breed. bred. Or'd.
Percheron. • .. 455

-

694
Clydesdale. . •

. 66 lI9
Belgfan, . • • • .. • 50 52
Shirl'. . . . 39 106
French Draft. . • .. 37 10
Sufrolk. . . . 3 1
Trotter. .

.
. 272 325

Morgan. . . . . .. 11 53
Thoroughbred. . . . .. 2 1
French Coach. . . .. E4 33
Gerrnan Coach. . . .. 39 24
Cleveland Bay. . ." 4 10
Hackney. . . . 10 8
Pacer. . . . 3
Sadctle. . . . 3
Sh"t1and. . . . .. . .. . 2
Jack. . . 5
·Non-Standard Bred.. 12
Ara.blan

..

Western
.

Conch.............•.
Canadian ..

Orloff. . . . ..

Unknown breeding. .. ..

Mixed breeding. ..... ..

59 56
2 9

2 S
6
2

8
2

3
2

7
3

6
2

10
4
3 \ ..

90

'I'otul. 1067 1561 21�

-Being recorded were temporar+ly given pure-bred certificates, marked 'jNon�Standa"fl
Bred. fI Now have a separate class.

1'HF: PREIlOM1NANCE 0.' CF.RTAIN BHEEDS.
As an indication of the trend of pop

ular choice relating to breeds of
horses, the following figures may prove
of interest:
Of the 1,286 pure-bred stallions li

censed to date 547 head, or practical
ly 43 per cent, are Percherons and
25G, or 20 per cent, are Trotters.
Of the 1,286 licensed .pure-bred and

1,974 licensed grade stalllons, 1,416
head, or 43.4 per cent, were certified
to by their owners as of Percheron
breeding, while the same claim Is
made for 869 head, or 44 per cent, of
the 1,974 grade stallions,' and they
were, therefore, licensed as such.
There is, however, in the' case of
many of these horses, but little evi
dence to show that they really are
"grade" Percherons, In the true sense
of the word. Being somewhat heavy
in build and showing Percheron color,
they have been dubbed Percheron
grades, although many of them doubt
less are of mixed breeding, and the
same method has been followed In
naming the alleged grades of the oth
er breeds.
In this connection it should be un

derstood, as shown elsewhere In this
bulletin, that the word "grade" should

11

o

11
a

2
5
1

46
34

413

('

h
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properly be used to designate only
n horse that was sired by a registered
pure-bred stallion of a recognized
breed.
TilE STALLION SITUATION ELSEWHERE.

Little is known relative to stallion
IlHitters outside of Wisconsin, with
the exception of a few States where.
similar legislation has been enacted
since the enforcement of OUr stalllon
law, but it seems questionable if a.

worse state of affairs exists elsewhere
Ulan Is shown by the figures just
quote-d.
In Minnesota an excellent stallion

service law, framed on that of Willi
consln and containing a few good fea
tures proposed by us as amendments
La our similar law, but not granted
hy the last Legislature, has been In
force since April 25, 1907. Under its
provisions licenses have been issued
to 712 . pure-bred stallions and 975
urade stalJions, or a total of 1,687 stal
uous, of which number, therefore,
practically 58 per cent are grades and
.J 2 per cent pure-breds. Seventy-five
;{I!dltlonal applications are at present
under consideration, and, to date,
some fifty unsound stallions have
been rejected.· It Is expected that by
�Iay 1, at which time the law will
have been In existence one year, twen
Lv-three to twenty-five hundred stal
lions have been licensed.
In Iowa, according to information

I'll rnlshed by the Secretary of the
State Board of Agriculture, where the
present law (suggested by the pre
viously enacted law of Wisconsin)
Dilly necessitates the licensing of
pure-bred stallions, but makes the
owner of each non-registered stallion
declare his horse a "grade" on hand
bills or posters used in advertising for
patronage, the assessors' reports In
190'7 showed a total of 6,079 atalltona
in the state. Licenses have' been Is
sued to 3,741, or in round 'numbers 62
per cent, of these stallions, from
which it might be Inferred that but 38
per cent of the atalllons in Iowa are

grades, as compared with the 60 per
cent of grades In Wisconsin, but It is
impossible to giVe exact statistics as

to the actual number of grade and
scrub stallions used for public service
in Iowa for the enforcement of the
law, which necessitates the licensing
of pure-bred stallions only, furnishes
110 data wha'tever as to the preva
lence, ownership, and character of
grade st.allions.
Pennsylvania and Utah have adopt.

cd similar laws to that of Wisconsin.
hut so recently that figures are not
obtainable as to the percentage of
t heir pure-bred and grade stallions.'
In Ontario, Canada, a Government

Commission has made a careful and
elaborate Investigation of horse-breed
ing matters, and the published statis
tics show that out of a total of 2,687
stallions used for public service in
Ontario, 903, or practically 34 per
cent, are grades, and 1,784, or 66 pel'
vent, are pure-bred. No law at pres
flnt requires licensing of stallions in
Ontario, but such legislation may be
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TREWELD
THAT HELD

There are two kind� ofprotection
-strength and tightness
Both of these are embodied to per
fection in thePittsburghPerfect,
It is besides, the smoothest, simplest
constructed fence made. No
wraps, twists, ties or clamps.
Just line and stay wires electrically
welded at every contact point. And
the weld is as strong as the wire.
Self adapting to all changes of
weather and uneven ground.
Style shown at the left is "Pittsburgh'
Perfect" Poultry and Garden Fence.
There axe 72 other styles made on

. same, exact principle. Adapted to
every fence use from Stock to Chicks

PITTSBURGH STEEL CO.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Wisconsin, with her 60 per cent of
grade stallions, surely makes a poor
showing compared with the 34 per
cent of grades in Ontario and 45 per
cent of grades In the far Northern
country of Saskatchewan.

THE STALLION SITUATION ABROAD.

It may be asserted as a tact that
In all foreign countries noted for one

or more pure breeds of horses, Pl'HC
tically no "scrub," "grade," or non

registered stallions are used for pub
lic service, and some of the foreign
governments prohibit the use of such
horses.
The French Government for over n

hundred years has maintained stables
of carefully selected, sound, pure-bred
stallions for breeding purposes. The
best stallions in France are annually
chosen for use in these studs, and
since 1885, when a Government de
cree to that effect was promulgated,
all stallions not coming within spe
cial classes have been excluded from
public serviee." The classes referred
to are selected by Government veter
inarians who inspect all horses and
grade them as follows: "Subsidized"
class, comprising stallions of a certain
standard and for each of which a cash
bonus of from $60 to $100 per year is
paid to the owner to keep the animal
in the country fOr use by owners of
mares; "Authorized" class, compris
Ing horses of slightly lower quality
that are authorized, after passing in
spection, by a card certifying them as

.I·:il{. 1.-A little "Clydesdale-ArabIan" stallIon harnessed to the cart In whIch he Is driven"""lit doIng public servIce In WIsconsin. NeedlsR to say that his otrsprlng will be neither
Clydesdales nor Arabians.

ilJtl:oduced later and recently was put
ill force In Manitoba.
In the province of Saskatchewan,

(;anada, pure-bred and grade stallions
have, since 1904, been licensed by the
(jovernment Department of Agricul·
ture (Regina Office), and, to date, li
censes 'have been Issued to 690 pure
bred and 554 grade stallions-1,244
stallions in all-or 55 per cent pure
bred and 45 per cent grade.

recommended by the Government for
use as sires; "Approved" class, com
prising a few horses permitted to
stand for service, but not granted a
bonus or recommenitaUon card.
In Belgium the Government has,

since 1850, maintained a great horse
breeding establishment and promotes
the breeding of pure-bred Belgian

·Seo "Types and Breeds of :Farm Animals,"
by Plumb, p. 104.

draft horses (La Cheval de trait
Beige) by an. annual grant of $5,000
to the official draft horse registration
society, and an annual appropriation
of $70,000 to encourage the horse
breeding industry of the country, Lib-

voted to the encouragement of the
breeding industry.
In Great Britain practically all

rarmers recognlsa the Importance of
using pure-bred sires and only such
are used in the various districts,

Fig. 5.-A Wisconsin'grade Percheroa stallion said to ha.ve heen patronized the past season bythe owners of 80 mares. His head does not see'Tl to "favor" the breed he Is alleged to repre-Rent. .

eral prizes are awarded for mares and
foals at shows throughout the coun

try; atalltons- are officialy examined by
Government experts, and both ap
proved stallions and mares are grant
ed "maintenance" bounties to retain.
them in Belgium.· Under such aus

pices horse breeding is making won
derful progress and only pure-bred
stallions are in use for' service.
In Germany Government supervi

sion of horse breeding has obtained
for centuries, and to-day Is similar to
that In vogue in Belgium, It having
been required by law "that no per
mits should be issued authorizing the
use of stallions, unless they vassed a

satisfactory Government inspection."
At the present time, both the Govern
ment and agricultural societies pro
mote Intelligent horse breeding.
Prizes are awarded for animals of spe
cial merit, and such animals must re
main In' the country for a specified
term. First prizes are awarded only
to mature horses and mares that have
shown merit as breeders. Stallion
shows have long been held at Aurich
in East Friesland, where the horses
are brought annually for inspection
and approval. Prizes for brood mares
are also awarded by the Government .•
Somewhat similar supervision or

horse-breeding matters Is undertaken
by the Government of Austria, and
large sums of money are annually de-

·"Types and Breedll of Fann AnfmaI8," by
Plumb. P. llij &lid U.

whence come the many well-known
British breeds of horses.
In Scotland, according to informa

tion received from Mr. ArChibald Mac
Nellags, secretary of the Clydesdale
Stud Book, only one non-registered
stalllon has, since 1900, been reported
as being used for public service in
that country, and he adds: "The rea
sons for non-use are that it does nor
pay to breed from such horses, their
stock being ineligible to record and
as a rule inferior to horses of ap
proved breeding. The uniform experi
ence of breeders and owners of
Clydesdales in Scotland is that duringthe period of systematic breeding
with the guldance of a pedigree rec-

. ord-that is since 1878-1879-the av
erage quality of the stock has in
creased In respect to uniformity of
type, soundness of feet and limbs, and
general wearing capacity."
Mr. ,r. Sloughgrove, secretary of the

Shire Horse Society of England, writ
ing to us on the same subject, says:
"If such horses (unregistered stal
lions) are used, It is in a very inflnl
teslmal manner. Undoubtedly the es
tablishment of this society's stud book,
some thirty years ago, has had the ef
fect of Inducing farmers to use regis
tered and sonnd sires, at higher ser
vice fees, to the non-pedigreed, un
sound stallion, which previously 'lrav
eled the country, owing to tho fact
that purchasers require to know if the
animal Is In the stud book or not.

(Continued on pap 100.)
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CI•IVE 'S�K' REI·RESENTATIVES..: ,.Ii' --

L, K. LewlB !.. : ' .. , ..Kan888 and Oklahoma
A. L. Hutcblnllll Northern KanBll. and NebfBBka
Oeo. E ole Mlssourl and Iowa

'The American Berkshh'e Record' Vol.
29. has Just been received -trom Becre
tBiry F.rO,.J1'k.. S. Springer. Springfield.
Ill. Th�eOk contains a record of ped
Ig'rees numb�94 from 106001 to 110000.
It' also contaftis' a list of the transfers
of recorded animals; an Index to breed
ers; an Index tOi(!WnerS; and the names
of the oftlcers and members of the
American Berkshire Association, Chas.
E. Sutton. of Sutton Farm. Lawrence.
Kans:: Is vice-president of this associa
tion lor Riansas.

"Th(' McMillan Fur & "\,,",001 Company,
ot, 'Minneapolis. Minn .• have mailed us

copy ot· their latest circular. Their cir
cular always contains down-to-data In
formation about furs, hides, pelts. wool.
an'd ·the, other got>i:)s they handle. The
quotations are full and they Intend to
quote as high prices as the market will
warrant, They claim competition Is
k,elm. and only by quoting high prices.
can" tlley expect to have the gdods
shipped to them. They have been es
tablished now for thirty. years. and
have the reputation of making quick
cash returns 'at full market prices."

The iA;�)'�dale Shorth..rl....

One ot tlYe moat beauttrul farms In
Kansas Is Alysdale. owned' by C. W.
Merriam. of Topeka. and located near

the tamous Burnett Mound. southwest:
of Topeka. The farm Is creek bottom
and second bottom land. a portion or
which Is covered by a dense growth of
walnut forest under which Is It heavy
carpet ot b�q�-grass. Another consid
erable' portliftl ·Is devoted to alfalta.
The farm Is equipped with a lodge. for
the owner; a farmer's house. a very
largEl barn. and other necessary build
Ings. It Is ono of the show places In
the vicinity of 'l'opeka. and what makes
It eapectal lv attractive Is the herd ot
highly bred Shorthorn cattle which has

he could not produce so many good fOI' sale at the present time. This tel-
ones all are tound In this herd. low Is 16 months old and an outstand-
'I'he b,ulls used, In, this herd are. Ing ,go.od one ..

'

iJe Is a thick-lloshed.
mostly straight Scotch· or Scotch .. · mllllow 'Individual., wel,l grown and fit
topped. the low down. blocky type ,li.nd to head a good herd. His dam is II. halt
fuJI of Shorthorn character. I sister' to' Barmpton' Knight. so long at
Thp. cows' are a grand lot ·ot matrons the head of E. ,D. Ludwlg's -herd ·ot Sa-

,and the. smooth,' slick bunch, ot.-ce;lves 'betha, Kans .• but no;w:, at the heM of
that wene wHh them showed .they were T. K. Tomson & Son's 'herd at Dover.
the kind that did not need anIY ,wet Mr. Myers also announcea that he Is
nurses to take care of their otrsprlng,' prepared to make very attractive prices

. The young bulls otrered for sale 'are on a few youngi'emales for .lulc:k sales.
a gOOd .. lllt,; and are well grown. They An ol'ter of th.., .klnd, should Interest
art> most' 'lill solid colors, either red or . prospective buyers and those wishing
roan. and f!'om their blood lines will to take advarita.ge of this nffer should
reproduce themselves In their ott- It ,.. M t J d I
spring, and will sire the kind ot calves

wr e mr. yers.J!. once. n 0 ng so

that will mature early and feoo out
·please mention TliF: KANSAS FARMBR.

smooth.
'rho yearling and 2-year-old heifers

oft'ered a re a cOOlce bunch, and have
not heen ptcked over. Rarely have we
seen so good a lot. They are very uni
form In size ,and ot fine quality, show
Ing the master hand In directing their
breeding. �"" -

Anyone wishing young Shorthorn
bulls or heifers shoukt

'

go a nd Bee thla
herd or write for prices. '-'W'e can as
sure yon that you will get .lust trea.t
ment and stock that Is worth the money
aaked,

,
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Har_haw'", Snle of PolaDd-ChIDa_.

We want ;to again call attention o·t
the readers of THE KANSAS FARMER to
the public sale of Poland-Chinas which
H. H. Harshaw will hold at Butler, Mo ..
on Saturday. May 30. At ihls time Mr.
Harshaw w�sell about IIfty head, -of
the large t#i>1!!I Poland-Chinas, consist
Ing ot thirty head of sows one year
old and over. ten head of tall gilts that
will come Into the ring full of quality
and weighing 300 pounds. and ten head
or fall boars. .'

• \.bout one-fourth ot this oft'erlng Is
stred by Long John, the boar that
stands at the head of this. herd. and Is
sirIng some of tlie best things on thl,s
farm. �l'he sows are I,reil to King Blain
4961)6. Expansion John. and Tecumseh
Hlghnocke t. the major portion. however.
are bred to King Blain. This hog Is
a grand Individual and fro doubt from
the sows furnished 'htm will produce
some sensational litters. Ybu can not
aft'ord to miss attending this sale. It
coming at this time of the year there
w-IH doubtless be bargatna that you
will want to take advantage of.

. Now do not think that these hogs
because they are big are rough and
coarse. they are not that kind.

Properf'Y of H. H. Hftl'l!ihllW, BuOer, M��

Hs home here. It has been difficult for
· Mr. Merriam to raise cattle fast enough
to meet the dema.nds of his market. and

·

he" has. just now sold the last bull of
serviceable age on the place. This fine

· y,ouna;' .hull. Is Alysdale Alexander. who
went to Mr. Andrew Mlnsch·. of Onaga.
Kans. 'rhere are several extra fine
young bulls remaining on the place
which Mr. Merriam has decided he
would sell on account of the fact that
his herd Is too lal'ge for the available
pasturage this sum.mer. These bulls
are all red In color and are strong,
lusty fellows that will, In a very short
time. 'be ready for service. They are

trom 8% to lOlA. months.. of age and
would be barga.lnll to some farmer 01'

breeder If bought now and grown out
ready for next season. Among these
fine young bulls are Sir Walter by
PI'lnce Consort 187{o08. dam Lady Mayor
by Lord Mayor ·112727. tracing to Im
ported 1"lora by _ Young Albion (10),
this bull was dropped July 16. 1907;
Lothair by Prince Consort. dam Miss
Maguire by Lord Mayor. tra.clng to
Roda Hlte by Albert Gallatin' (202).
This bull was dropped August 1. 1907.
Sylvester by Prince Consort, dam Miss
Verena by Lord Mayor. tracing to Im
ported Araballa by North Star, (460).
'rhl!'l bull was dropped September 2,
19�'j. Buy one of these young bulls
now Rnd save some good money.

C. "'. Taylor's· �hortho1'Ds.
Buyers of Shorthorns could .not do

better than go and see the cattle ol'tered

by C. W. Taylor. at Enterprise. or Pearl,
Kans .• In 'l'HE KANSAS FARMER.
These youn� bulls and helters are a

grand lot, wefl grown and smooth and
chuck fv d of Shorthorn quality and
"conformatlon so much desired by breed
el's of' this kind of stock. These cat
tlo are grazed on some of the best
pasture land In Kansas to develop the
besti·thelr breeding qualities and IItrong
.I'p.....l, oon.tltutions.
'1I!i'. Taylor certainly has the rl..ht
14... 0' what ... ,Shorthorn .houl4 b. or

Mr. Harshaw Is just as strong an ex
Donent of quality In a hog as any man
In the buslnesll. a"d 'I. visit to this
herd will convince you that he had an

eye to that qualification In establish
Ing this herd.

. His catalogues are now ready, and
will he mailed to you on application.
In addition to his sale catalogue he
has published a prlvafe. catalogue that
gives a full and complete description
of this herd. and contains many valu
able pOinters on'the br.eedlng of hogs.

.
We would suggest 'that you get In

communication with MI'. Harshaw and
he will gladly'turnlsh you with any
Information you may desire wIth refer
ence to this otterlng. Kindly mention
THE KANSAS FARMER when writing.

TeDneltolm ShorthorDlI,
W"e wish to call the particular atten-

1.lon of our readers to the card of E. S.
M�'ers, of Chanute, Kans .. which starts
In this week's Issue· of THE KANSAS
l"ARMER. Mr. Myers. -the proprietor of
the Tenneholm herd of Shorthorns. Is
one·of the oldest breeders In 'tlie �ta:te.
He has handled. Shorthurn cattle for
forty years and has bred them for th'r�
ty. He Is an ('xcellent ,Iudge of good
cattle a.nd his foundation stock· Is
among the best. HIs herd Is h,eaded by
Ghldlator 261U35 by Imported Day
Dream's Pride 204075, dam J.s;dy Glo
ceRter 2d by Lochlnvar 119977, and
Barney 275673 by Violet Prince 145647.
da.m Butterfly 12th by Vanquish 121425,
!'Iecond dam Fifth Butterfly of Valley.
Grove by Thistle Top 83876. These are
both splendid Individuals fmd strong
breeding animals. and have strongly
Impre8sild their Individuality on the
herd. The matrons of Tenneholm Herd
have size. finish. and strong breeding
qualities and represent 8uch well
known families of the breed as Cruick
shank. Bates. Wild Eyes. Klrklevlng
ton. Rose of Sharon. Young Mary. and
other good taroiUes.

.

Mr. Myers reporte. a. good .ale on
bulla this aprln.. and onlF hu one l.n

FARMER'

,.

A MHD Among MeD.

Therp. a scarcely a breeder .of pure
brpd live "tock In all the corn belt of
America who does not know personally
Col. JaR. \,y. Sparks, of Marshall. Mo.

l�or some twenty years he has been a.
T'�omlnent figure In the live-stock uuc
tlons of our country. and to say that he
has been successful Is but to repeat n

"tory that Is conceded by all
who know him.

�he question has been
many time's asked, 'Wlhat Is
the secret .of his streng�h?"
Rnd "By what power. does
he hold men so close to
him?" ThIs question may
be answered many ways.
First. he 11'1 a man of courte
ous dignity, "open-handed
friendliness," strong per
son "I character. sound busi
ness judgment. and what Is
hest of all absolutely honest.
and without the last quali
fications all other requlsitl'!<
profit but little In the race of
lite.
When Colonel Sp'a,rks fir"t

conceived the Idea of "mRk:
Ing an auctioneer of him
self" his frIends did not en
tertain the most lustrous
hope of his Ultimate success

hut extended him the'll'
heartiest good wishes (what
ever they may have bee'n
worth) and "Jim Sparks" Is
not the man to treat lightly
good wIll, nor to abuse 1t.
uut regards It �s an Imposi
tion of responsibility and
sets out with a determina
tion to deserve It. so with
these asset.s at hand he
launches his bark upon the
tracltless waters of an un
known Rea. Little did ·hls
friends think that he had
"hltched his 'Wagon to a

star," and that the plow boy
they had known In his earl-
Ier days of their life was on
the direct road to fame and
fortune. destined to become

one of·Amerlca·s leading live-stock auc
tll)neers and a stellar light In that no
bl� profession.
Bnt the successes that he has

achieved did not corne to him as tile
gracious gUt of fortune. Or that In·de
scrlbable thing called luck. but were
the natural results of earnest devotion
to duty. When obstacles appeared in
his way (as they always do for those
who have a definite purpose In life) he
did not seek to shun them, nor to find
an easy way around. but rather gath
ered strength to overcome them.

So to-day In the maturity of man

hooJ. and the prime of usefulness. he
stands upon the eminence of aChieve
ment looking back In pleasant memory
over the labors of yesterday. and be
yond. to greater conquests of the future.
and In summing It all up we are per
suaded that th'J secret of his success

lay In the fact that under all condi
tions and circumstances he Is a man

among men.

MAy 21, 1908 .
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A safe: speedy and
positive cure tor

Curb, Splint,' Sweeny, Capped ROCk,
Strained Tendons, Founder, Wind Puffs
and all lameness from Spavin, Rinl:bonO
and other bony tumors. Cures all- skin
diseases or Parasites, Thrush, Diphtheria.
Removes all Bunches from Rorael or
Cattle.

.

At! " H'UMA.N KEMEDT for Kben.

1:��:l':':bre�rldD.t 8al·e 'l'hroat, ete., it
Every bottle of (Jan.tle Bal.am _old I_

W....ranted to give saUsfactlon, Price .1.30

C�oC��tlre�0�1.::';v1�f�W31��tr:�: rlr �:.;
�r:ill.t :e,,:,d l���::crtptlve circuJars, testtmo,

m LlwmCl-WILLI.utS COIIPJ.lIT, Clmland, Phio.
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SC'OURS Cured In pili". calv••, colts and eheep toy
feeding AN'rl��COUR. Send for elreular.
Th. A.rleuUuni a..eeI, eo., 1'opeb. KablilUl
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Alfalfa Meal
concentrates full protein value of a1-
falfll. Put up I" 100 lb. sacks and Bold
1"n 500 lb. Jots. Easily stored, easier to feed.
Write for priced. Cbeaper than bran.
The Eagle Alfalfa Milling Co.,

Emporia. Kansas.

QBrmCi:'<P
MARE IMPREUNATORS

For getting in foal from 1 t06 mares from one serviceo!
• stallion orj acl<, S8.60 to S6.00. laIetJ Imprepatllg
IIIt6t, espeCIally adapted for getting in foaf so-call.a
horren and irregular breeders. 17.60. Allgood.prepal4
.nd,lll'Uteed. Write forStallion GoodsCatalog.

CRiTTEIIIIEN. CO. Dlpt.31. Cllnt.IId, Ohio.

The standard reliable
remeoy forOa1ls, Soratoh·
es,Oraoks, Wire Outs and
all similar sores en ani
mals. Sol d by dealer.

funded If It falls. S:.rie�����rliiok���:rs �ee.;
horse book mailed for 18oents. Write today,

Bickmore Gall Cure (lo ••
Boz 916. Old Town. Maine.

The Blossom House
Ilaa... Cit,., no.

Opposite Union Depot. Everything
ftnt-clasa. Cafe In connection. Cars
tor the Stock Yards, the up toWn busl
nsss and residence parts ot the city
,and tor Kansas City. Kansas. pasa the
door. SaUd comfort at moderate price ..
A ."'_, -'11 .,..... yn".

.

THE ROYAL HOTEL, Lincoln; Neb
MOdern. lire proof. only Americau Plan Hotel III

the city. CentrallY located. loth and,O St•.

almpl..t. aa,..t, .ureat Vaoolnatlon
for tile PI'OftDtlon or

BLACKLEGIN'CATTLE
10 DOSE TO .WURE. 10 LIQUID TO SPIlL NO STRING TO ROT.

.lUlt • Ilttl. pili to be placed under the stln 0' tbe Inlmll by I slnlle tbrust 0' the
IDltrument. You cannot A"orti to Ilf your cattl. di. of blAckl.&, "'/un A ,_
cIol14r1 .pmt on Bllu:ku&,oids ",IU .AV' t/um. Write 'or cIrcular.

PARKE. DAVIS � COMPANY
HOM': o"rICI:. AND LA.ORATOIIiEa. DETROIT, MIOH.

MOTIOL-For • Ilml.... II..........11 rln to '.111oc- OIl IDjeoIor en. willa
. JaIl A_ )nlraUM of 100 'YMGiaaliou. ...._••-
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J••t" Ensor'. Duro�••

'rhe writer recently.visited the Eu

reka Manor .Herd of Duroc-Jerseys,

nwned by J. F. Ensor, of Olathe, Kana.

This Is one of the good herds of Du

roes In that part of the. State, and Mr.

];;11901' has established an enviable rep

utfLtion as a breeder.
His herd Is headed by Olath� Chief;

'L goo.i breeding son'of'Ohlo,Chlef, Eu

;'t,1{1L Tip Top 'by 'rlp Top Notcher, and

(.;oldfinch Climax, an outstanding

LJI'"cdlng animal. The herd �ows are

richly bred and. are the large, s�ooth
Idnrl with plenty of bone and quality.
I nat farrow good litters and raise them.

'fhe sprfng' tar'row Is coming, on nicely
"I'd Mr. Ensor has' about seventy-five

�; nice pigs as we have seen. '1'hes('

are all by Olathe Chief except two IIt

iCl'�' and these are by' Eureka Tip 'rop
and Goldfinch Climax.
We found the brood sows and litters

r!omfortably houaed In Mr. Ensor's new

hog house, a, cut and description of

which was recently ptiJ.bllshed In THE

KANSAS FARMElt. He is certainly pre

pfLred to care for his herd, which he

;Ioes In a manner that' Insures the verr
I>p�t results.

'

.

Mr. Ensor thinks that he has the bes t

lut of pigs this spring that he has eve"

I'n,lsed, and he will be prepared t.hls fall

10 take care of his many euatomars bet

IeI' than ever before. Olathe Chief Is

pl'ovlng a remark,able sire; hit! get Is

,howlng up even better than was ex

pected.
:1,11'. Ensor Is pretty well sold out of

last year's stun' but Eureka Manor will

"0 headquarters for ,th.E<, very best In

Durocs this fall. 'Vatell for advertising

ill TH!': KANSAS FARMER.

J. F. Hn.tlnga SeliN Polltoda Au&"Uat 4.

.T. F. Hastings. the well-known breed

P,' of Poland-Chinas, at .Edgerton,
I'flll� ..

hns claimed 'l'uesday, August 4,
:IS the da to of his fall sale. In Mr.

11:I�tingR' herd can be found a great
v.u-Ict y of champion and prize-winning

THE KANSAS ....FAR)IER

POOR .tf�"D�RD��t:Of
, 'ALWAYS)'THE .ilA"'iI!",�'i.," r

A:�� ....�VE .TOCK
• ...""

.KlIII UOI, MIIII, nok_, FI_a�,_to. Curel 'Mang_, Soab, Rlngworm.'1to.;
-"EASV AND' SAF"E TO ·US'E.' .

.'

'OR BALE AT DRUG .'O'ORtrB .EVERY.WHERE.

BRANCH·E.:
.

}New York.�'CltJ, Ballim....
!'it" Orleau, Boaoa, CIlieI"p,

Sl. Lo•• oad

IIID_pol,lI, U. S, A.

PAR"'E; DAVIS .. co.
DEPARTMENT OF' ANIMAL INDUBTR,.,

DETROIT. MICKIGAN.
-

U. s. A. {
BRANCHEB:

Load.... ED,. MODt.....q"..
Sldaey, ".S. W.

BI.=.':!';:t:........

largest Institution of Its kind In the
country, and the rap.ldlty of Its growth
and development Is but little less than

marvelous. they now having students

successfully selling In seventeen dlffer�
ent. States,

'l,'he geographical location of this
school eminently fits It for becoming
the great auction school of the corn

belt. '

Trenton, ,Mo. (the lipme of the school)
Is a prosperous lIttl.e�,It, of about 8,000
tnhabltants located' e C. R. I. & P,

R. R, 100 miles nor east of KanSAS

City and Q. O. & K. C. 136 miles west

I,,,hlblt of Parke, Davis & Co., of Detro t. Mi('h .. at the big filiI'S. This firm Is

known everywhere for their Blacklegolds and their Kreso Dip. It was neces

sary for- THE KANSAB FARMER man to request tho crowd, which always sur

rounded thl's exhibit to step back for a moment In order that he might snap

shot It. With the constant danger, at this season of the yea,r, of loss by

both blackleg and swlrie ailments the Interest of cwners of live stock will

naturally center In both Blacklegolds and Kreso Dip,

hlood, the best families of the breed be

'"1,1' rcpresented.
Among his brood sows there are flvo

hy Chief Perfection 2d, tW(J by Keel'

un, two by Meddler, utso a number by
other noted sires.
In the spring farrow. from those

.lnma. there are two litters each by
:,jlorm Center and Ten StrikE', both sons

"r Corrector 2d. There Is a fine litter

IJY Perfect Challenger, two litters by
Meddler 2d, one litter by Reflector he

by Regulator, one by Pace MiLker, and
live fine litters by King Edward.
Mr. Hasting!" chlef herd boar, King

l;;dward, Is a good breeding son of Chief
Perfection 2d, and Is out of a Keep On

dam; his breeding Is nearly Identical

wi t.h that of J. R. Young's prize-win
ning boar, Exception.
Breeders should not miss thls oppo r

tunlty to secure some of, this rich

h,·eedlng.
Remember the date, Tuesday, August

4, and watch for hta, display and de

scriptive advertising ,.In THE KANSAS

PAItMlllR. In the meantime get your

name on the list for a catalogue. which
will be furnished on application as soon

:I" rendy.

'l'he lUI..Nourl Auction Se....ol.

One of the progressi\'e antl up-to-llate
husines>! Institutions of Missour! Is that

"C the Missoul'l Auction School. located

:It 'l'renton, M'o. .

Earlv In the year of 1906 Col. W. B.

qarpenter conceived the Idea of estab

I'shlng an auction school In whlc'h "ac
tual practise In bona fide sales" Is "feu

lured. He g'athered about him Col. C.
A. EWing. a man of wide and rich ,ex

perience In the auction fleld whose life
'R replete with a series of successes.

Hev. G. A. Hendrickson. an orator' and

scholar of pronounced ability of Iown,
Dr. Sheldon, deputy state veterinarian
nf M'isao'url and Professor Rlckenbrode.

PI'llsldent of the Trenton BlJslness Col
lege, and guided by the spirit of enter
P"lse and progress they set to the her

rlileRn task of establishing an <luctlon

"choOI that would meet the real de

mand of the times.
'rhe matter of establlshln!!, an Institu

tion Where young men are to he. traln
�fl for their life work i3 a proposition
of no small moment and requi,'es not

alone the expenditure of u. large amount
Of Illoney and time. but honesty of
character, sound business judgment.
"nd :t consciousness of duty to fellow
Illen are necessary. That these men

PIossess these, qualifications Is evinced
)y the phenomlnal recor'.i th.) schOOl

IllltB made In the brief hlst()ry of Its ex

stence, Althou8'h only about three
Year. old. It I. now reoo8'1llud u the

of Quincy, 86 miles east of St. Joseph,
and 180 miles southeast of Omaha, and
Is surrounded by a rich farmtng and

stock-raising section where IIV!" many
of Missouri's most llrogresslve and up
to-date farmer... and stockmen, and
these are or tneateuable advantage to the

auction student In the prosecution ot

his studies In the art of live-stock judg
Ing.
Their new catalogue announcing their

next term, which opens In August, Is

just out. and Is one of the hand.somest

pieces of work of this character that

has come to our hands for many days.
It Is full of Informa.tlon with reference
to this growlDg school and no doubt
will be of interest to you. Write Col.
W. B. Carpenter, presldent- to-day and
he will gladly rurntsh you with any In
formation you may desire with refer
ence to this school.

Davia' Good DarCH!a.

J. B. Davis, the Duroc breeder of
Fairview, Kans" Is on:erlng for 'sale
some' choice young gilts sired by his
herd boal' Fairview Chief. These gilts
are In good, thrifty condition, and will
be priced worth tbe money.
Fairview Chief wU .Ired by Kant Se

HOG CHOLERA VACCIN'E
.!t.,

•

.

(Srueohettlnl)

Tried and used upon 700,000 hogs an'd proved successful-and it is

practical. Price, 15c per head. Syringe �:q9�j":

So��y Vaccine 08mpany�
Sole Agents for

..

Pasteur's, Cutter's Bruschettlni'... ·Merck's Va'colnee
. and Serums.

163 Randolph Street.. CHICAGO.

VN.GLE'S HOGGETTE
. Th. Ir'll p,.,.all,.· lad
Cur. for 1101 CIIDlED.

Address, 'VNGLE·.
Box 74.9.

Indorsed by more breeders. Has saved more hogs thin any rellledy on tbe market.

Uogle',S 'Dip 81 per galloD In I) or 10 .allon cans.

Un�le'lt �'Iake for Itee on bogs 41'.e per pound by the barrel.

, One 01 Nebril.ka'8 Bellt Herda of a.roell.

.

•. MIlUord, Neb., Jadua17 I. 11G'1. '

Have Irled �nVl'ralllle<ltclnes for nil hog trc.ublee and ftlid HOCIetC Jlvee me better all roand�

•• IM. UlIO tueu aoy of ihem.' • ,�".�;., UJl:O. DAVIS'" SON. .

BOGOE:rTm CO..
' .

LIft-coin. ...b....k... :

Write ror printed matter.
'

'Or'

An Errqr.
In a recent articl� In' 'rHE KAKSAEI

FAJiMFlR, describing "Judge Spenoer ,"
Samuel Drvbnead's Hereford herd bull

that he Is offering' fOI' sale, occurred

a typographical erro ..;'which gave his

weight as only ·�\OO pounds. This Is cer

tainly a libel, on t'hE: Judge, for he

weighs 2,200' pounds .In breeding oondl

tion, and has the bone' to carry dt, He

not only has plenty, of' bone and scale,
but has lots of finish, with great nat
ural feeding and fies'hlng qualities, and
Is one of the best l;>reedlng bulls Mr.

Drybread has ever owned. He has been

his chief stock buH for a number of

years, and his only reason for parting
with him Is that there are too many of

his heifers In the herd. .1 udge Sp�llcer
Is just In his breeding prime and would

be an excellent "buy" for any Hereford

brr-eder who needs a herd-header. Mr.

Drybread's addreas Is Elk City, Kans ..
and Inquiries directed to him there will
recetve prompt attention.

T..lne" C..lftlnl{ .lflne .t the Gro•••p.
, Farm.

Herman' Gronnfger, the Polalid-Chlna
breeder 'of Bendena, Kans.. reports
everyt\1lng coming along swimmingly
at ,his farm. He has a splendid crop

of p�gs comins' on and doing fine. He
Is planning for three big sales thla'sea

s,o,n, and judging fro", the herd he has
gatnered about him he wtnhave enough
"good ones" to warrant thla venture.

Mr, Gronnlger Is one of" the old' and
experienced breeders of Kansas. Thirty
years ago the 28th day of last March
Mr. Gronnlger bought his first pure
bred hog- 'from A. C. Moore 01: 8Gn. of
Canton, Ill .. and has been actively en

gaged In the business 'ever stnce that
time.
l.'here have been one hundred and

sixty-five pigs farrowed on his farm
this spring, and he says that they ar.e
as fine a lot as he ever saw. '

Keep your eye on this herd. for there
wUl be something doing here this fall.

Beat, .and out of a Top Notcher dam and
has heen siring some excellent stun:

on this farm.
Mr. Da.vls Is also on:erlng a sow by

W. L. A.'s Choice Goods of 1906 farrow

bred to Monarch who Wal!! sired by Mor
ton's Model by Orion' II No. 753U-A and
out of a Protection' dam. Thla Is &

.ow of ezoenent quality aDd bred to

this boar promises to be a mone)'
maker for the man who buys her.
There as a few boars Included In the,

on:erlng that ma.y be puohased at rea
sonable prloes. If you are In the' mar
ket for any of this stun: write ,Mr.
DaVis, and tell ,him your wantls and ,he
will cheerfully furnlah yoa 'the ct......
Information.

. ,
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The Grade Stallion Situation in Wis-
consin.

IContinued from page 697.)

Hence, there' is no encouragement to
use unsound or non-registered ani
mnls."

. The above statements are well cor
roborated and strengthened b�' I.he fol

lowing expreaslon of opinlon n-om Mr.
Alexander Galbraith, of Janesville,
·Wis., who has done so much for the
breeding interests of this country by
the importation of hundreds ot high
class, pure-bred, pedigreed stallions
Md mares: "So far as I know, or

have ever heard, there are practically
no unregistered stalllons standing for
service or traveling either in England
or Scotland. Grade stallions are un

known over there. At one time there
were a few cross-bred stalUons
Shire-Clydesl'ale crosses - traveling,

MAY 21, 1908.THE KANSAS FARMER

BuyYourHayMaohineryDirect
Fro",La,."..,Facfory at Who/••a/e PrIces
We'n JUlt bourht out the CascadeDHfr. Co. 's famous Alfalfa KiDF Line of Hay Machinery.Get GaUowa;,'s free circular and catalor on the Beat Ha" Machinery made-aold direct

to 70D from the larreat factorrinot mail order house) at .ct".l loweot whol.....
prices-Hlrhest qualit, standard roods better thBDI.0ur dealer has to charlie double
our prices for. You know tbis famous line, 80 b.., IOID thia .PerdeelDent n_ and
save time and bU7'while tbe, last. Here are

sin, special classes and premiums are

provided for grade stalllons, or no pro
visions 'have been made to prevent
them from competing In the classes
for horses of the various breeds. Yet
all of these 76 fairs are annually sub
sidized by the State, a total of $93,-
926.89 having, for Instance, been paid
out to them by order' of the Secretary
of State during 1906.
We heartily approve of State heip

for deserving county and district fairs
but a subsidy is not deserved by the
management of any fair where grade
and scrub stalllons are encouraged by

. special classes and premiums, or such
laxity of entrance requirements exists
that they are not barred from competi
tion. The astontshlng and deplorable

. condition of affalrs now existing in
tbis respect needs mending and that
before the next fair season comes

1<'lg. 6.-A 'Wlsconsln stallion owner's Idea of the qualities and characteristics entitling a ::lITadeShire" to I!e. ·retalned and. widely used for public service. Note that the characteristic feath-
.

• . ..

er" of the Shire breed Is miSSing from this horss's legs.

but not for many years back. All dis
tinct breeds .are regtstered=Olydes
dales, Shires, Suffolks, Hackneys,
Cleveland Bays, Yorkshire Coachers,
and Thoroughbreds. There is no

crosstng .
pf any of those' breeds now;

consequently nil stallions are practl
·cally .. p.w::e-bred and registered."
prElIlIuMs' Fon' GRADE STALLIONS AT WIS-

'.: ooxsts COUNTY FArns.

It haa been seen that: grade or non

registered stallions are not used for
breedtng purposes in the foreign coun

tries mentioned and it may bo added
. that such horses are there excluded
from ths.show rings of the State, dis
trict, and ; county fairs, and before be-

around. The Secretary of State
should be authorized to refuse to rec

ognize the claim foJ' a State bonus
made by the management of any coun

ty or district fair that has awarded
premtums to grade and.scrub stallions
(bulls, boars, or rams) and we urge
all interested in this matter to use

their influence toward the adoption
forthwith of rigid rules at every local
fair, looking to the absolute exclusion
of such animals from the premium
lists.
Such an improvement in the man

agement of our fairs is imperative and
will do a deal of good, but Should also
include proper inspection of the pedl
'gree registry certificates' of all stal-

.:

,(
/1'
11.'·,I"
\,:.:

Fig 8.-A Wisconsin grade Percheron stallion showing' some breed and draft type but objectionable In conformation besldea lacking size and being detlclent In prepotency.

ing admitted to the judging arena

practically all of the competing horses
must pass a rigid veterinary examina
tion for soundness.
In Wisconsin, as might perhaps be

expected, considering the overwhelm
ing prevalence of grade stallions, show
yard rules are woefully lax, for, while
competltton In the classes for stal
lions at' our annual State Fair is re

strtcted to pure-bred, registered ani
mals'; "eti'at ·39 (or 62 per cent) of the
1'5 county and district fairs of Wiscon-

lions entered for competition. At the
present time the owner's statement as
to "eligibility of registration," or the
mere showing of a registry certificate,
is accepted as sumclent guaranty that
a stallion is entitled to compete as

pure-bred; yet it is a well-known fact
that several stud books exist for the
registration of stallions that are ineli
gible in any stud book recognized by
the Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C. According to the provi
sions of the Wisconsin Stallion Law,

QALLQWAY'B

FLINT-COAT ROOFING
l-ply Flint Ooat Roofing ...•.. $1.85 3-ply Flint Ooat Roofing $1..90
2-ply Flint Coat Roofing 1.65 4-ply Flint Ooat Roofing 2.25

BUY DIREOT FROM FAOTORY.

You Will Save 26 to 60 per cent.
Bee our roofing on th.. Minnesota St.at.e Fair buildings. The best roof

In8 on earth; that's all we olalm. Write for samples and
prices. I!:ve_ry roll guaranteed perfect.

ROCK ASPHALT ROOF.ING CO., "03B�il:'I';,�· A. CHICAGO

Wa Ara Contracting For Saed arain
Do you grow CORN, WHEAT, BARLEY, OATS, POTATOES, or any other FARMSEEDS? Ws want to contract for some of your crops this year and will pay goodprices for delivery after harvest.

, Write us at once what you are growing and we will tell you what we can use and
price we will pay as soon as harvested. Special inducements to a few reliable farmers.

Addret18 F. B. lIIlLLS CO.. Seed8men, WlUlhtngton. Ia.

the department of horse breeding of
the College of Agrteulture can not ac
cept the registry certificate of any
stud book not recognized by the Gov
ernment, as entitling a stallion to a

State license certificate as "pure-bred."
As a protection against: the entrance
and competition of unworthy stallions,
and those registered in stud books not
recognized by the Government, the
"eligibility to registration" rule should
be abandoned. It would be a sImple
and satisfactory plan were the secre
taries of fairs to require every owner,
who desires to exhibit his horse in a
Stnte class, to show for each stallion
a "pure-bred" license certificate issued
by the department of horse breeding
and duly recorded with the county reg
ister of deeds, as required by law, and
demand 'also that each stanton exhib
ited in a class open to outside com
petition shall be- recorded in a stud
book recognized by the Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D. C.·

THE MEANING OF THE TERM "GUADE."
A "grade" horse, strictly speaking,

is one that was sired by a pure-bred
stallion. Always the sire must 1m
pure-bred, if the progeny is to be en
titled to the name of "grade." Where
a pure-bred mare is bred to a grade
stallion her progeny is not a "grade."
Sneh breeding is degrading-a step
backward and downward-and, the
progeny which has not been graded
up, but degraded down, is of mongrel
breeding.

'Llsts of stud books recol'l1lzed by the Gov
ernment will be found In Wis. Bulletins m
and 141.

When a pure-bred stallion is mated
with a native or mongrel-bred mare
the product of this firsti mating is a

"one-top-cross" grade, the offspring be
ing of one-half pure blood and one
half impure blood. I� the first pro
gtmy is a female and in turn is bred
to a pure-bred stallion, of the breed
used for the original top-cross, her
progeny will be a "two-top-cross"
grade, or three-quarters pure-bred.
When five top crosses of the same
kind' of blood have been put on, the
last resultant offspring is practically
pure-bred, and if the work of further
top-crossing Is persistenty carried on,
without a single turning aside to a

sire of some other breed, the blood of
the offspring becomes purer all the
while and purity of blood, when Cully
established, produces in its possessors
decided hereditary power (prepo
tency) to stamp upon their progeny
the fixed characteristics of the breed
employed in the grading-up or top
crcsslng process.
When a grade stallion is mated with

a native or. grade mare the resultant
progeny is of mixed breeding. It Is
not a grade, strictly speaking, for
-there has been no grading-up in rile
breeding process and no advance can

possibly be made so long as a grade
sire is used in place of a pure-bred
stallion. This appltes to the stallion
that is still a grade, by reason of too
few top-crosses to make him practical
ly pure-bred.
'Nhere five or more top-crosses of

pure blood have been employed in the
grading-up process the flnal product

(Continued on' vace m)
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�
How Are You Breeding Seed Corn?

Prof. L. E. Call, Manhattan. Kans .•
secretary of the Kansas Corn Breed

ers' Association. Is sending out the fol·

lowing Inquiries:
Please fill out the blanks following

each of the following questions so the

association may know what work you

are doing In corn breeding.:
Name? Address? Date? How

many years have you been engaged In

breeding corn In distinction from

�rowing corn'? What v8,rleties do you

breed? Do you use the ear-row meth·

od of bredelng? If so. how many ears

of each variety did you plant last

year? How long were the rows? How

far apart were the rows? How far

apart in rows were grains dropped?
What was the highest rate of yield
last year for an individual ear? What

was the lowest rate of' yield? Was

any detassel1ng done? Did you save

It portion of each ear planted In the

ear·row test for future planting in case

of highest yielding ears? What meth

od do YOll use of propagating highest

yielding ears? ·00 you use the "seed

corn" patch, system of breeding? If

80, what was the size of the plot?
How far from other. corn? How far

apart do you keep yoin! different varte
ties? How do you prevent crossing
from neighboring fields? What pre

caution do you take to eliminate any

tmpurttles in the varieties which you

are breeding? What is your method

of selecUng seed-ears? What is your

method of drying and storing seed·

corn? Do you test the germination of

each eat you plant? Do you test the

germination of the eeed-corn you sell?

If so; by what method? How many

acres of pure-bred seed do you plant?
What is your Ilverage yield inia field

of 10 acres or more? Do you give
your seed-corn fields any special treat
ment (fertilizers or manures) aside

from cultivation? H;ow does your

yield per acre aV(lrage with your

neighbors' who make no effort, to plant
pure-bred seed? Desoribe In full any

other method of breeding you may be

tollowtng.
"The "seed·corn patch" system ot

hreedlng Is the planting of selected ears

In a patch or field by Itself. From this

patch all seed-corn for general planting
Is selected each year.

Cow·Peas for Hay.
I wQ,uld like to sow some cow-peas

to cut for hay. What kind would be

best adapted to this locality? What

time should they be sown. and at what

time wouIa: it be best to cut them for

hay! J. F. DEAN.

Bourbon County.
The Whippoorwill is a standard va

riety of cow-peas, seed of which may

be secured from the seedsmen, and is

one of the best forage varieties. 'I'he

New Era is a little earlier in maturity
and also a good variety to grow in

this part of the State. both for seed

and (or forage. Other good varieties

are the Warren's Extra Early, Early
Black Eye, and Clay. However, you

rnnv not be able to secure seed of the
last named varieties. Plant about the

fl rst of June in a well-prepared seed

bee!. The sooner the land may be pre

pared the better. Cultivate several

limes before seeding in order to de

stroy weeds and put the ground into

good tilth. Cut the crop for hay when

lhe earliest formed pods begin to turn

yellow. Have mailed you circular 8

I!;lving information regarding the eul

ture and use of cow-peas,
A. M. TENEYCK.

Alfalfa Seed Successfully Without

Bees?

Will alfalfa seed successfully with

out bees? Please answer through
'l'IlE K.ANSAI:! FARMER.

J. B. KAUFMAN.

Adams County, Colorado.
I can do no better than to quote

rrom bulletin 134 of this Experiment

Station. as follows: "Farmers them

selves are divided UPOll this point, n.s

to Whether insect:l!l are necessary or

useful in the pollination o( the fiowers.

Many maintain that as good crops of

seeds were produced many years ago.
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before bees were introduced- 'Into eer

tatn loca11t1�, as' are produced now,

Others state that in a 100000ity where
bees are kept there Is no noticeable

difference in seed yields near apiaries
compared to yields from flelds further

aw.ay. Such data. however. do not dis·
pt:ove the facts as stated above [name
ly. that the flowers· do not self·fertil·

izeJ. DOubtless other Insects beside
bees assist In fertilizing the alfalfa
flowers. If you will observe an alfal·
fa fleld In full bloom you will UBually
find it swarming with insects of vari·
ous kinds-beel:l. flies. butterflies. mil·
lers, ants. and sometimes grasshop
pers-although it is doubtful whether
the latter are of any beneflt. and eer

tain it Is that they are often a pest
when numerous. It 18 quite possible
that ants are among the Important in·
sects concerned in fertilizing alfalfa

blossoms; there Is proof. however.
that bees do assist In fertilizing aUal·

fa; as sown by the Investigations of
Prof. J. S. Hunter. of the University
of Kansas. as published in the Twelfth
Annual Report of the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture. At the Experi·
ment Station of the Kansas Agricul·
tural College last season (190ji) part!
of the alfalfa plants in the breeding
plots were covered with flne netting
to keep out the Insects, with the re

sult that scarcely any aeed formed on

the covered plants, except <In flowers

pushed through or against ' the nettlng,
allowing fertillzatlon by insects from

the outside. On the other hand. ad

jacent plants not covered were well

filled with seed pods.
"There should be a double benefit to

the alfalfa seed grower who keeps
bees. for not only may he secure larg·
er yields of a superior quality of seed

by reason of the work of the bees. but
the alfalfa is one of the most valuable

honey plants. In the 'alfalfa districts

of the State the yield of honey per

hive, according to Secretary F. D. Oo

burn's report, is much larger than in

the sections where alfalfa is but little

grown; and not only may the bees in

alfaUa districts make double or treble

the usual amount of honey. but this
honey Is very superior in qualIty. un
equaled even by the white clover hon

eY' of the Eastern States. 'In favor·

able seasons, 100 pounds of honey per

hive Is no uncommon yield in alfalfa

regions.''' The supply of bulletin No.

134 is exhausted. A. M. TENEYCK.

Hay Tedders and Side Delivery Rake••

Have you had any experience with

hay tedders or side delivery rakes? If

so, which do you think would be most

profltable to buy to use in connection

with a hay loader?
Is there any method by which' olo

ver in reasonable drying weather

could be cut in the morning and be in

condition to mow away In the barn in

-the afternoon? I have been .told that

in the East they do this by use of the

tedder.
I have never seen either ol fihese

tools in use and would be pleased to

have any information you may be able
to give in regard to same.

Osage County. E. C. LAWRY.

We have used a hay tedder and side

delivery rake at this station. There

Is no particular relation 'between the

two implements. The tedder is use

ful where the hay crop is very heavy
and needs lifting before raking.- This

is seldom necessary In making alfalfa

hay.
The side delivery rake Is convenient

for raking hay when a hay loader Is

used, following the rake. There may

be little advantage In using the side

delivery rake in making alfalfa "hay
since the plan should be not to allow

the hay to cure in the swath but rake

it rather green and allow it to cure in

the windrow. or In the shock. If left

in the windrow it may be loaded on

the wagon,with the bay loader.

The tedder may often be profitably
used in curing clover hay. A heavy
growth of clover does not cure so well

in the swath or windrow as alfalfa,
and there is no question but that it

the tedder is used the hay cures quick.
er and more evenly than without the

use of the tedder. It mar be possible.
and sometimes advisable in good hay·
making weather. to cut the clover in

the forenoon and put it up In
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. 1IJ1111 DOWI EYEIlIWHERE AS THE BEST

the afternoon. However. the barn

or shed must be planned especially for

putting up hay In thls way. namely: it
should have a raised bottom to Insure

good ventilation and the hay should

not be stacked high hi bays but should
be spread over the whole area of the

.

mow. For more detailed information

I have malled you copy of article on

"Making Hay." which has just been

published. Copies of this circular are

sent free to all Kanaas farmers who

apply for them. Address Farmers' In

stitute Department, Kansas Agricultu·
ral College. Manhattan. Kans.

-+. 1\1. TENEYCK.

Kerosene Prevented Gophers from Eat·

Ing Corn.
EDITOR KANS:\S FARMER:-In answer

to Thomas H. Schaffer's article,
"Moles Eating Corn," would say that I

have seen kerosene used to prevent
gophers eating corn 'With good results

and no damage to the seed. Let him

soak his corn in 'copperas water,
say several days. He wlll proba
bly find good results from It. Thc

gophers, mice, and chickens do not dls

turb the corn and the copperas seems

to sttrnulate the growth. I have

soaked sweet corn, .unrll the kernels

turned dark and found it a success.

Miami County. J. S. HENRY ..

Starting Alfalfa.

,
Arthur J. Bill has .prepared the fol·

lowing report from' an address and

answers to questions at a recent meet

ing _

of the Illinois Farmers' Institute

by Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins. of the Unlver

sity of Illinois:

Alfalfa is a hard crop to start. It

Is delicate and tender, and to put al
falfa on ordinary land without tiny pro

tection or any help is about like throw

ing away ,4 'an acre. The money i�

ordinarily wasted if you sow It. as you

would clover or most other crops. I

think that at least three-fourths of the

alfalfa .seed sown in this State is the

same as wasted. We want to prepare

and enrich the land and give alfalfa

the best possible chance to start with.

It the land is sandy, put on twenty
loads of manure per .aere, thirty loads

would be better. You are preparing
the land, not for one year, but for ten

years. You can afford to do almost any

thing to get it in shape.
:MUST FIRST KILL ALL WEEDS.

The land should be worked untll it

is free from weeds. You can not have

alfalfa prosper with weeds and. foul

grass; destroy them before you sow

the crop. If you will have the land

free from weeds and the surface soil

enriched. so that the alfalfa will llve
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� two years, then it wUI grow and
take care of Itself.

. . .

Alfiuta gets Its roots away down be
low where any other crop bas been. It
draws, phosphorus and potassium from
the deeper soil. It is not necessary to
apply phosphorus to alfalfa land. if
the soil .Is acid, put on plenty of
ground limestone and manure. •

TESTING Jl'OB SOIL ACIDITY.

Get five cents worth of blue litmust

paper from a' -drug store, break in two
a mass of the moist SOil, insert a piece
of the litmus paper, and press the
son firmly together again. After ten

.

or twenty .minutes remove the soil and
allow the, paper to dry. If the dried
test paper is pink or red, as compared
with· the original color the soil is acid
and,needs the ground limestone, about·
one ton per acre, thoroughly mixed
with' the soll.

. "IF· IT TAKES ALL BUMMER."

If you have clean, rich land, you can

seed alfalfa the last of April, but from
a good many years" experience we ad
vise ,sowing alfalfa between the middle
of July. and the middle of August.
Have the JP'Ound made rich the year
befol'e, and ;well drained. Plow the

ground In the spring at the time you
would for corn, then disk It or harrow
It about every week or ten days until
YOU . are satisfied the weeds and foul
grass are practically all started and
kllled. If it takes unUl the middle of

August, why work it until then! When
the weeds come, kill them with your
harrow. In a few days another crop
of weeds w1ll spring up. GO on with.

your disk and 'harrow your ground,
land let the ,weeds come up as long as

,they will; kill each crop. You have
both killed the weeds and preserved
moisture.

.A MORE ECONOMICAL WAY.

Then thoroughly inoculate the

ground and sow twenty to twenty·five
pounds of good alfalfa seed and har
row it In well. If the ground has been
well ma.nured the year before, I can

not tell you any better way th� this,
brlt I' don't believe It is necessary to

thus give up the use of the land, and I
think after you have found that you
can

.

grow alfalfa you wUl follow the

plitn of taking a field that has been in
winter wheat or clover, plow It tmme
dlately, work it a month, and sow it

ajJout .the last of July. If you have
harvested the clover hay crop you can

give up the land the last of the year
to get the alfalfa started. After the

oats ·crop it Is getting too late; foIL
lowing winter wheat is better, and fc;>l·
lowing clover hay Is best ,of all.

'

INOOULATING THE SOIL.

See tbat the soil Is inoculated so

that you will have bacteria there to

enable you to get nitrogen from the
air. The' best method is to use soil
that has bacteria in It already. You

can get ,this from an old field where'
alfalfa has been growing several years,
or you can get it from an old patch of

sweet clover. Soil It in at the time

you sow the seed. When the soil for

inoculation becomes somewhat dry it
is easily scattered by hand from the

wagon or from a sack which one can

carry. Sometimes it is applied by
means of an end'gate seeder or a fer
tilizer drill.
Do not Bcatter Infected solI over the

lalM and let it lie for many hours In

the hot sun, for most of the. bacteria
will be killed. Use a wagon load to

the acre If you can get it; the more

the.b�ter.
·NO DA,NGER FROM SWEET CLOVER.

There Is not much objection to get·
ting a few sweet clover seeds in the
field. Sweet clover is a two·year plant
while alfalfa lives many years. As the

alfalfa is mowed three or four times

during the season the sweet clover
'Will likely not have time to go to seed.
The few planil:! in the field will not

live long. To get: the Roil for inocu·

lation scrape off one-half inch of the

surface and then plow a furrow three
or four inches deep. At the Experl·
ment Station we have more than dou·

bled the yield of alfalfa by Inoculating
the solI BO that the plant can get nitro'
gen from the air.

SURr. REMEDY IN MOWING AND DISKING.

Alf�lfa II almost always benefited

THE KANSAS FARMER

by mowing; next to that Is dlsklng.
It it does not do well mow and disk
it. We want to get nitrogen Into the.
soll and consequently the solI must be
open and porus. That is one reason
why we disk alfalfa' wben it gets a COBDEN STBA.W.BEBJUE8•.
year or so old, after each cutUng; disk In those,first years of berry grow�.it at tlrst if the ground Is hard. Bet Cobden strawberries were the first
the disk not too slanting, so that It, ones on the Chicago market, hence
won't cut..'the crowns off, and don't set .

they brought fancy prices, se1l1ng nevIt so it wlll cut the roots off. Disk It er less than seventy.fiYe cents and one
twice, if it Is all rig'ht. You' can set dollar per, quart.
the disk pretty straight the first time;' Now the berrpnen did not make
the next time set It at a sharper an- mucb of a· blow about the big prices
gle. The two CWjects. are to loosen up they were ,etting for their berries, but
the ground so the nitrogen wlll enter the berry J»uainess increased at Cob
and to root out blue-grajJs and foul den and. i� was several years before
weeds. The disking won't kill the any other station on the railroad made
deep alfalfa roots.

a start, in berry growing.
The beJ1rylllen did hot keep the se

cret about '$)1e big prioes from the bag
gag�man, fQr in a little while the small
express �lt� they had In those days
woul<l not "hold near all tbey 'baa to
ship, so they had to ask me for room
in the baggage car for their sweet·
smelUng, health'restorlng fruit, so that
It could re�9h the £1'eat cmcaeo mar

ket the ne� morning.
So the hi�h price of �erries in those

days and a strong love of the fruit pro
duced a desire � me to learn how to
grow an� market strawberries. In thE"

spri�gwt 1866 I resigned my position,
where I had spent dght years of ac

tive railway Ufe, to be a grower of
berry fruits., .

SHIPMENT Oli' BERRIES.

SO I have been forty·two years in
touch with strawberries, raspberries,
blackberries, gooseberries, currants,
etc. When the writer began berry
culture, strawberries were all shipped
by express, and up to 1893 or 1R94,
when the Armour meat packers loaned
a few of their cars to' some Southwest
Missouri growers" to try the expert
merit of shipping strawberries In theh�
refrigerator cars. The experiment
proved a success from the start; and
the price of transportation being con

siderably less than express rates.
made an increase of acreage in many
localities both East and West.
Now' strawberries are grown so

abundantly that great trains of from
tlfteen to' twenty·five carloads are

shipped from )Vestern Arkansae;
Southwest Missouri, Central Arkansas,
West Temi'essee, and East Tennessee,
theri::from Eastern North Carolina,
Northfolk, Va., also Southern Illinois.

THY. YALUE OF STRAWBERRIES.

We, as a people, are the largest con
sumers of strawberries in the world.
No other Nation on earth ships ber
ries "anywhere by· the trainload, and
very few countries ship by express.
It: wilI not .be far in the distant fu

ture when strawberries will be grown
as a'!>tilidantly as potatoes. They are

a luxiij-Y'.' that every farmer should
groW for ilie health of his family. The
farm home without berry patches or

other' friiit garden Is a lonesome place
to raise a family of children. The
farmer, "wh,() grOWB a selection of all
varltffies of berry fruits will raise
smarter children and attract more

sweet-singing birds around the home;
and his neighbor wlll enjoy Visiting
his home more than If he raised only
hogs, cattle, and alfalfa. 'rhere Is life
in a look at a well-arranged fruit gar·
den. Now, In the hogpen there Is no'

attraction. The smell of som'e hog·
pens I have seen reminds one that he
may not be very far from the den of
old Satan.
The cultivators of berry fruits give

pleasure to othl"l's, for t'hey are a gift
one can bestow without involving any

cOIJlJ>romlse. You who grow these

fruits, If you have a sick neighbor,
send him a nice dish of strawberries,
even though the doctor may render
them "forbidden fruit." Their eyes
wl1l feast on the berries, and the aro

ma wlll give a feeling of joy that the
doctor 'can not overcome with his med·
Iclne chest.

Bromu8 Inermi. or Orchard·Gra...
I wish to know what, time of the

year is best to' sow Bromus tnermla
grass In this country. Is it too late to
sow this spring or Is It better to sum

mer fallow the ground and seed In the
fall? Will orchard-grass do well in
this country, and what Is the best time
to. seed? Would I get a stand If I
seeded after I ha:d harrowed cow-peas,
or would it be too late?
Neosho County. J. M. NICKELL.
Fall seeding w1ll perhaps be better

In your section of the State than

spring seeding. In any case, It Is now

too late to sow Bromus inermls this
spring. You may fallow the ground
as you have suggested, or it may do to

grow millet, taking the crop off for

hay and prepa!,e ,�he seed·bed by disk·

Ing and harrowing. If the cow-peas
are taken off early' enough for hay so

that a good seed-bed may be prepared,
this Is a good c1'()P to prec:ede the fall

sowing of alfalfa.' It Is possible to cut.
a crop for hay in this way and get It
off the ground, earlier than would be
the case If the peas were harvested
for seed.
Orchard-grass does well in your sec

tion of the State. In fact It is prob
ably better adapted for growing In

your section of the Statl" than Bra-
I
mus Inermls. A combination of or

chard-grass and English blue-grass
with alfA.lfa or clover makes good pas·
ture. It would do no harm to Include
Bromus lnermls, but as stated, the
general experience of farmers In
Southeastern Kansas seeoms to favor
orchard-grass and English blue-grass,
In preference to Bromus Inermls. I
have maned you circular letter on

seeding Bromus Inermis and circular
10 on seeding alfalfa. The general
principles discussed In circular 10 for

alffl.1fa, apply equally well to grasses.
A. M. TENEYCK.

I

�
Berrlee.

B. F. SlUTH, READ BEFORE THE BHAWNER

COUNTY HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY,

THURSDAY, HAY 7.

When I began'to be a home-keeper
I had no thought of ever'belng a berry·
grower. But it happened that I was

a baggage·master on thl" Illinois Cen·
tral Railway In the year 1860, when
the first little package; a small box of

strA.wberries, was put in my care ·In
the baggage car. It was addressed to

a grocery store that was doing a small
business In commission goods in Chi·

cago. This little package, a candy box,
contained about thr£'e quarts of small
berries not much larger than the wild
strawberries of the prairie regions of
Illinois. These berries were grown by
the station agent, twenty miles north
of Cairo. During this' year two or

three enterprising men from the East

planted two or' three small patches
forty·two miles north of Cairo on a

high, elevated plain, midway between

the Ohio and Mlssisipp� Rivers. At

this place the rivers were only twenty
miles apart and we could see the

smoke or line of either of the riveI:s
from the railway train. Hence this lo

cality on the railway was called South
Pass. When the . first berries were

planted, the name was changed to Cob·
den-in holior of Richard Cobden, an
English capitalist whose money .,saved

the now .great Illinois Central RaUway I

from' gOing into the hands of a receiv·
er. So this town became famous all
over the oountry for its early grown
strawberries.

THE BERRY PLANT. ,

Now, I have been talking berries In
a general way long enough. For a few
minutes the berry plant w111 have our

attention. There is considerable dlf·
ference In the healthfulness of straw·
berry plants. . There are but few Va·

rleUt'9 that are entirely free of Bome
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weakness. TJ:ie disease or weakness is

uBually developed by climatic eondl

tions. Rust or blighting the leaf of

the plant is one of the greatest obsta

cles in maIiy localities to successful

berry grow,ing. 'It hinders the growth
and deveiopment, causing In some

cases a ,failure of the crop. .Bome va

rieties are more subject to rust than

others, and the trouble is greater In

some localities than others. The best

remedy Is In planting varieties least

subject to the disease. An application
of Bordeaux inlxtur� prepared In the

usual way, 'using three pounds of cop

per sulfate, the same of fresh lime, and

thirty-two gallons of water, applied
early In the spring, and again after

t he blossoms .hegln to fall, wlll hold it

in check till the berrtes are gathered.

The seedlings, 'or descendants of the

old Wilson's Albany, are more or less

effected by this rust blight. Among

these are the Bederwood, Chas. Down

ing, Kentucky Sudllng, Gandy, and

Parker Earl.' In 1903 I had a bed of

Parl,er ERrl, of four' rows each four

hundred feet long, from which I did

not get even one crate of berries.

Where the Gandy bas the rust it is al

ways a bad case, and no fruit follows.

The Bederwood matures half its crop

and never Is an entire loss when, ef

fected with rust.

INSECTS rox» OF s'rRAWBERRIES.

There are a few Insects that are as

fond of strawberry plants as 'children
are of the berries. In new planted
beds the white grub-worm, where they
are abundant: are very destructive.

This year they are very bad. I have

already lost some plants.
The l�af-roller feeds on the leaves

and rolls himself up In them, then they

turn black. These Insects are espec

ially de�tructive to berry patches In

sandy soli. -The remedy for them is to

mol'( .the leaves as close to the ground
as possible, and burn them. The

crown borer is asmuch to be feared or

more, than any other insect that feeds

on berry plants. This insect is about

a quarter of an inCh long. He has a

yellow head and a whtte body; the

mature Insect is a curcullo. The only

way to get rid of them Is to mow the

field, then rake up and burn the leaves,
after which plow the patch up and

grow some garden crop on, the land or

farm crop till they pass away.
'

Old strawberry beds are a great hid
lng-place for aU sorts of Insect life,

and they should be destroyed as soon

as they become unprofitable. The

berry family Is a large one; but there

is more acreage devoted to strawber

ries in this country than all the other

varieties of berries put ,together. In

sect llfe Is very busy In the use and

abuse of raspberrie&, blackberri€'S, and

currants. Goosebel'ries are the least

etTected with troublesome insects of

any fruit we grow.

CROP OF CURRANTS A FAILl>RE.

Several years ago, I had a fine pros

pect for a crop of currants, but as soon

as the bloom had dropped and the cur

rants were about half-grown, some

sort of a bug or saw-fly cut: off evecy

bunch of my currants. There was not

one bunch left on four rows over three

hundred feet long. I sought for that
fellow earnestly and often, but never
succe�ded In discovering him. The

green currants lay under the bushes

in plIes. I think he was a fellow that

had no regard for taste for we all

know there was 'no taste in the little

stem or tendrll that held the hunch of

currants in its place.
ROOT GALL.

There Is now a very destructive 'dis

ease among the red raspberry family.
We call It root-gall. Two or three

crops of this fruit is all we can. expect
before the root-gall is so abundant that

It kUla the bearing bush. Before this

root blight we calculated we would get
seven and eight crops before renew

ing of' red raspberries.
We also have the anthracnose

among the 'black raspberries which be

comes so deadly in three or four years

that we have to destroy the patch and

IrrOw other crops.

In "writing The KaDsas Farmer

please give your full name aDd poet
otllce addr".
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Combating the Cabbage ",aggot.
A cure fol' the cabbage maggot Is

yet to be found, but BOme -qry etrect�
ive 'preventives are reported by the

experiment stations' One 9f the best

is reported by Professor Washburn, of

the Minnesota Station.. '"
Professor WashbUrn experimented

with Its use in 1906, and gives the fol

lowing report:
The roots of forty-four ,plants were

dipped, June 23, In R. mixture of hel

lebore one part tiHil hot water two

parts. This was a:llowed �o cool be

fore plants were treated, and they
were immersed deep enough to also

coat the lower parts of the stems.

They were Immediately planted and

made an excellent. showing. On Oc

tober first every plant was standing.

Professor Washburn's experiments
also showed, very conclusively, that
the cheapest way to escape this pest'
is to plant cabbage or cauUflower In

exposed places-that is to say, spots
that get the full effect of the 'summer
winds. In, his summary, he'says:'
"FIelds exposed to breeze, and

where old corn stalks of preceding
year In the neighborhood were plowed
under the precedin� fall, were much

less affected than flelds not so located,
and not so fortunate as regards clean'
cultivation. Plants In sandy solI ap
pear to suffer more, other things be.

Ing �qual, than those planted In heavy
soil.
"On June 16 au assistant visited a

market garden where some of the

cabbages, as well as turnips and rad
ishes had been planted In a position
sheltered by a WOOd, and others where
they got a .breese. He reported as

follows: 'Conditions are such here
as to show very plainly the effect of
planting in exposed' places. The tur
nips and cabbages'are pretty well pro
tected from the south and west the

turnips very much so. ,As we' get
away from the sheltered woods the
affected plants are, more and more

scarce, till in a patch of cauliflower,
whic'h Is pretty well upon the rise of
ground, I was unable to find any sign
of £he- .'pest. There was not an egg,
maggot, or pupa to be seen. The num

bsr of maggots Incrensed In direct
proportion as the protecting woods
were approached.''',

Another method of protecting the

cabbages is planting radishes and tur

nips among the cabbages. The pests
prefer the radishes and turnips
and It is frequently found that

ruined, the cabbages have not been
touched.

Peach Leaf Curl.
•

At the season of the year when
the peach crop Is being harvested, one
can see more plainly than ever the val
ue of good folla�e on thE' trees. 'Where
the foliage has been injured or re

moved fOI' any cause ('!\fly hi. tl.e sc·,a

.sou, the crop is neecssarfly scauc or

all entire ralture. The leaf curl has
been one of the most serious diseases

in the defoliation or· peach trees for
some yeaPs past. It seems to be pro
moted by cool, raln V' weather during
the early summer months. TIl€" pre
vention (If this disease is falrlv snuple,
although Its cure is almost impossible.
One thorough sprayiug with Bordeaux

mixture given early in the spring, be
fore the blossom buds open, Is nearly
a complete preventive. Other sprays,

especially the best fungicides, will an
swer to some extent, but nothing Is so

good as Bordeaux, Where the peach
leaf curl is to be expected, It Is best
to give this early' spraying every

spring. In fact., such a treatment has
so many good uses 'besides the preven
tion of leaf curl that it ought to be

practised annually whatever the pros

pects may be.-Journal of Agriculture.

Lecture Upon the Rhinoceroa.

Professo�"1 must beg you to give
me your undivided attention. It is ab

,solutely impossible that you can form

a true Idea of this' hideous animal, un
less you keep YOUr eyes fixed on me."

-Ex.
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DepartDlents
OOl'lDUOT.D BY BUTH COWGILL.

THill FLY.

A fly
To my eye

Is a wonderful thing.
He buzzes about all the day on his wing.
A. �ossamer, fllbberty, gllbberty thing'.

You wouldn't surmise
A thing of Its size

Had strength' for all of tile tusks that
he trills. _

For Instance, to-day
I was reading away

Of fairies and gnomes and the pranks
that they play.

:When a fly
Came by,

And then he began
On a horrible plan

Of worrying,
!i"]urrying,
Scurrying' In,

,And nicking the ends of my nose and
my chin

Until I'd
Llk'e to died

With wrath and chagrin.
Now, I'm a big thlng-

'

The fly was small.
He'd flop and he'd fling,

, He'd buzz and he'd sing,
While I would do nothing at all

But whack at that lly
Each time he came by,
Deep wrath In my eye;

I' never could hit him, however I'd try,
I whacked for two hours
With all of my powers ;
,And when It was done

I sat weary
,,' And teary-- ,

While he was as fresh as when he had
begun.

-John Ken.irlck Bangs, In St. Nicholas.

Pesta ot' the Home.

There are pleasanter and .more en

tertaining topics to write about but

there is much in this world that must

,be investigated and understood in or

der that Ufe may be comfortable and

endurable. One little fiea, or fiy, or

mosquito, can make Ufe very miser

able, and destroy life altogether, so

that .It is profitable if not pleasurable
to iJ,ve space and time to this subject,
and, it could become very interesting
if one persued the subject far enough
and would learn about the ha:bits and

life' of these troublesome pests, The

hoiisewife needs no introduction to

them for she has met them often,
much to her disgust" The pests that

breed in the house and annoy man are

clothes.moths, carpet beetles, cock

roaches, bed bugs, and fleas. Those

that breed outside and intrude them

selves upon the inmates of the home

are mosquitos, fiies, and ants. �Ve are

inclined to grumble about these an�
noyances and wonder why they were

made any way. It will not mend mat

ters any to discuss the "whys and

wherefores" but it may be profitable
to know something about their l.abtts

aDd know how, best to be rid of them.

,

"

CleanUness, plenty of fresh air, �,nd

sunshine are necessary in fighting
pests of all kinds. �leanllness not

Qnly in the house but on the premises.
Flies that are able to carry not only
filth and leave it UPOll our rood bu.t

germs of disease breed in the manure

and barnyard filth. One house-fiy can

produce 120 full grown flies in ten

days to two weeks. Perhaps everyone
does not know that little fiies do not

.row into big ones. Insects do not

Crow after they get tbeir wings. The

large fiies that come so early and the

little ones that are sometimes seen

are difterent kinds. The housefiy does

Dot bite, only tickles. It is the stable

fly that bites. But what we are most

ooncerned about is the housefly and

how to get rid of him. He is not a

ereat traveler, rarely going more than

a few hundred feet fcom "his breeding

places; so that in the country it would

seem easier than in town to be rid of

them as one WOUld, have only his own

surroundings to 1001, after that there

be no exposed breeding places. cov

.red boxes for garbage and manure

and a free use of chloride of lime or

kerosene or crude pet.roleum, w11l do

much toward freemg the premises
from this nuisance. At least once a

..eek the manure should be hauled

away and scattered over the fields.
, The following taken from an ex

ehange contains some valuable, BUg·
,.

patlon. for the prenntlon of the

bouldy:
�'.A11 rerul. .hould b. burn.d, bur

l14. or treated with lOme .ermlolde; or

it should be carefully screened to pre
vent fiies from breeding in it. Burn
ing pyrethrum powder In the house
will kill fiies. Lemon verbena leaves
spread on.the sick bed, or spraying the
bed clothing with lemon verbena wa

ter, will keep the fiies away from the
patient. Bay rum, oil of tansy, pen
nyroyal, and essence of citron have
also been found useful as sprays in
the sick room. Darkened rooms will
prevent the entrance of the fiies, whlIe
screening the doors and windows with
fine wire netting Is a' matter of the
greatest importance to nurses and
those in attendance on the sick. All
foodstuffs should' be carefully guarded
from fiies. Special care should be tak
en at the abattoira and dairies. One
fiy infected with ,typhoid, for instance.
could infect much of the meat and
most of the milk. All foodstuffs
should be carefully screened in the
kitchen, and all refuse from the
ldt.chen should be destroyed to pre
vent breeding places. From the fore
going it will be seen that our common
houseflv as a disease carrier is per
haps the most important individual in
any community in the causation of our
epidemics."

While there are more than forty dif
ferent kinds of mosquitoes in the Unlt
ed States, I will only speak of two, the
one that most often breeds in rain-wa
ter barrels, and the malaria-bearing
kind. This latter may be dtsttn

gulshed from the other by their wings
being more or less spotted while those
of the other kind are clear. Also when

they are at rest upon a wall the latter
hold their bodies out at a great angle
with the surface, as if they :were stand
ing on their heads, while the other
kind appear humpbacked and rest
"with their bodies and wings parallel
with the wall. So then, when you see

a mosquito standing on' its head you
can know that he may have in his sal

ivary glands malaria, ready to Inject
It into the blood of some unsuspecting
person, and any murderous intention

you may have toward him is pardon
"able. It has been demonstrated that
these Insects do convey malaria and
yellow fever and that it is probably

•
the only way these diseases can be
transmitted from one person to anoth
er. Mosquitoes can not happen with
out. water. Almost every person
knows that they lay their eggs on the
surface of the water, which become
the "wiggle tails" and then the mos

quitoes, but perhaps all do not know
that only the female sings and bites.

They do not suck blood, however, but
live on the juices of plants. Since we

know that standing water is necessary
to the life of the mosquito it seems'
that we need not ha'ra him unless we

want him. The rain barrel should be
kept covered with fine screen or cloth.
A piece of strong cloth fastened over

a hoop and made to cover tightly over

the barrel will be found to be effective.
Places of standing water, puddles; old
tin cans of stagnant water make flne
breeding places for t.hese musical, in
sistent, perststent little creatures.

-+-

The fiy and the mosquito are the two
insect pests most to be feared. While
the others are annoying, they are not

dangerous. So much space has been

given" to the discussion ofthese that
it will be necessary to include the oth
er pests spoken of in another article.

The New Northwest.
I started from St, Paul, Minn., at

9.30 a. m. on my journey across the
wheat land, the timber, and the moun

tains traversed by the Canadian Paci
fic Railway, to Vancouver, R C. For
a number of miles out from Minnea
polis, to which we journey on our way
from St. Paul, the country Is h111y and
abounds in small lakes though it
seems to be a ,ood farming reslon.
Ther. 1. IlO' lltllfa here, Thl. look.
bad to a Kanlu.. The prlllOlp&1
croPI 1"1Il to lie oorll u.4 w)leat.

West of thts wheat belt we come to a

timber region, ,though the timber Is
'not very large nor is the region very
broad. After passing the forest we en

ter a rolllng prairie country which
seems to be best suited for hay and
grazing.
A curious thing is noted here In,

that, whenever the surface of the sol1
has' been removed, as in the railroad
cuts, there Is never seen any vegeta
tion, although these cuts were made

years ago. Now in, Kansas> we would
never see such a thing. One or two
seasons would cover these cuts with
vegetation of some kind. This seems
to me to indicate that the soil of Kan
Ras is very much richer than that of
Western Minnesota and North Dakota.
After leaving the grazing land we

again come- to a very large wheat area
which is apparently as level as a table
although it Is spotted all over with
lakes and ponds. While going through
thls wheat belt I saw a vast number
of prairie chlckens-a mighty pleasant
sight for a Kansas man.

West of this wheat belt the country
is rough and h1Jly and is probably
gOOd for nothing but grazing purposes.
Out In the midst of this rough country
we came to a town consisting of a

depot and one store, and you can Imag
ine my surprise When I looked out of
the window and saw a large electric

touring car standing near the depot,
A gasoline automobile or even a steam
car in such an out-of-the-way place
would not have been such a startling
surprise, but this electric car certain
ly made me think some, But more

surprising than all else was the fact
that just beyond the sidetrack stood
an electric trolley car, The name of
this place, as shown oy a shingle
tacked on the depot, is Valley City,
and the explanation of these, surprises
at this apparently out-of-the-way cross

roads station, in North Dakota lay In
the fact that the town itself is a mod
em city of same 2,500 people located
about a mile and a half from the de

pot and not visible from the train.
We left Valley City In the evening

and before retlrlng noted that the

country was very rough. In the morn

ing we stopped at Hallbright, Canada,
which is a small place surrounded by
immense wheat fields and beyond
which for a long distance there seems

to be practically no residences, though
the country seems to be excellent for
wheat.
Our next stop was at Moose Jaw,

Saskatchewan, which is the largest
town in this province. This is a rail
road town which is modern in every

respect. The streets are 100 feet
wide and the buildings are brick and

frame and of handsome appearance.
The town is divided by the Moose Jaw
River which is crossed by a number
of bridges.

"

Real estate is booming
here and the people are right up- to

date. I saw a great many motor cars
in the streets and many evidences of
civic improvement.
On leaving Moose Jaw we passed,

through a small tract of grazing coun

try and then into the sand hill region
which seems to have plenty of water
in the valleys and depreSSions. West,
of the sand hllls is a rolllng country
where there is practically no cultiva
tion and the few people who live here
make their money, by stock raising.
Herbert Is a small town of probably
25 stores of di1ferent kinds and only
about the same number of residences;
which seems strange to me. West of

this town we passed right through
Rush Lake, which is a large body of

water famous as a breeding plac€" for
wild fowl. Thus far 1 had not seen a

tree since I left North Dakota.
The Province of Saskatchewan as I

saw it is rough and hilly with a great
deal of alkali in the soil, especially in
the bottom lands. The uplands are

very rocky, being covered with gla
cial "deposits, and where the soil has
been -disturbed to the depth of one

foot or more vegetation becomes ex

ttnct and apparently never recovers .

Saskatchewan does not impress me fa

vorably as an agricultural region and
it has the disadvantage of containing,
as one of its principal towns, Medicine
kat, where it t. tald all of the bUz·
lard. wbich I",e'p down over the Unit·
td Itattl In willtel' are manufactured,
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It is said to have the record of the
lowest thermometor reading of any
point in America.
Night .closed in upon us after leav

ing Medicine Hat, and the next morn
ing we awoke in the farming country
of Alberta. A long ride through this
fertile region brought us to' Calgary,
a city of perhaps 25,000 people, which
is located In the foothills of the east
side of the Rocky Mountains. It is a

modern city and located in what ap
pears to be great wheat regtons, West
of Calgary we traveled through the
footh1l1l! to The Gap, which is the
gateway leading to the main range,
Later we came to a large corra11 in
one of the natural parks at the foot
of the mountains which contains per
haps 200 buffalo. Banff is the sta
tion for the Canadian National Park,
which covers 7,532 square miles and

. in which tlJ,e Governm.ent is attempt
ing to preserve some of its native wild
animals, Banlr naa electric lights and
paved streets and seems to be a nice
little town. West of there we passed
several small places and then crossed
the divide and descended Into the
Yoho Valley. All the way up the
mountains to the divide and down the
west side of the range and through
the Yoho Valley, I saw a greater va

riety of grand and even sublime
scenery than I have ever seen any·
where else In the Rockies,

"

After passlng' Castle Mountain,
which Is a magnificent peak, we came
to the beautiful· Vermll1lon Lakes,'
which are entirely surrounded by pine
forests. Later we reached Temple
Mountain, one of the loftiest peaks in
this region with an elevation of 11,620
feet. At the foot of the mountain
range we stopped at the beautiful
town of Laggan, where we turned our

watches back another hour and adopt-
ed the Pacific 'schedule.

'

At Field, B. C., we had a fine din
ner at the Canadian Pacific Hotel and
learned of the many wonders in this
upper region, of which that toWn is
the gateway. Among these may be'
mentioned Ice Lake, which has open
water on it only about five weeks In
the year, the balance of the time show�
ing it frozen solid.
They had a large brown bear there

which appeared to be tame, and one of
the travelers on our train went up to
it and attempted to pet it. He 'Was
promptly rolled in the mud by Mr.
Bear, much to the amusement of those
who saw the incident.
Our route then lay along the Kick

ing Horse River, where nearly all of
the mountains show evidences of gla
cial action. Two miles below Field
those lofty glacier-bearing heights
which are known as the Ottertail and
VanHorn ranges are divided by the
Kicking Horse River. The canyon
gradually widens as one descends and
gets a great deal deeper until one

,emerges into the Yoho Valley at Gold·
en, from :which )'ou can ''1. the 001'
umbia Illvtr hi. the dlltaDcio.
The moulltalD. throup,' ",blob ,,,.
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there passed are some of the highest

in the Rocky Mountain Bystem and it

is remarkable that the rocks which

project from their sides seem to be

standing on edge. This left the im

pression with me that this part of the

world was tumbled around a great

deal at some time in its past history

and was finally left upside down.

After traveling down the Yoho Val

ley and crossing the Columbia River,

which is a small stream thus far

north, we arrived at the base of the

Selklrks, which are perhaps the most

beautiful- mountains on the Continent.

We traveled up the Beaver Ri:ver,

which seems to have a great' deal of·
copper deposit . along the water's edge,

till we reached Rogers Pass, which is

at the top of the range and which

leads us between the giant peaks

Imown as Mount McDonald and M'ount

Kupper. From that place one can see

six glaciers, and at the summit of the

Selklrks we reached the little town

or Glacier, which is quite popular. as

:\ summer resort, as'it Is not far
from

IlIecillewaet Glacier and also close

to Sir Donald, the great peak which

rises to the height of' a mile and a

quarter above the railroad track. In

sight, also, are the sharp peaks Uto,

Eagle, Avalanche, McDonald, and the

snowy Hermit Range, while the Mount

Bonny Glacier is at the back of the ho

tel and to the right is Asultan Glacier.

I think this place was the prettiest

1 e"er saw so far as its scenery is

concerned.
After leaving the famous loop just

below town we continued our down

ward way along the Illecillewaet Riv

er past B�ils Peak and through Albert

Canyon, wlj.ere I am told caribou are

very abundant, and so on to the Col

um�lp, River.
The, town of Tw.in Butte, which gets

its name from Mounts McKenzie and

TillY,:: ill near the foot of the Claeh

nacoodin Range. We went t'hrough

lloJ: Canyon and out onto the level

country where the town of Revelstolre,

which i8 the gateway to the rich min

ing resion of West Kootenay, is lo-

cated,
.

The mountain region through which

we passed at this point of our journey
Is the loftiest and most beautiful that

I 'have ever seen and the pine forests

on the mountain sides are very large

and have not yet been touched by the

lumbermen. No pen can portray the

wonders and beauties of the Selklrks,

and the only way by which one could

get a good idea of them would be to

travel through them.

Revelstoke is on the Columbia River

with mountains all about it. It has a

population of about 40,000 people and

an altitude of 1,503 feet. It is a mod

ern city which we left just at dark

and we saw nothing more of the eoun

try thr.ough which we passed until we

awoke in Thompson's Canyon, not far

above the mouth of the Frazier River,

which ill the chief river of this Prov

Ince and which enters the Columbia in

Thompson's Canyon. The mountains

on either side of '.lS were covered with

snow at their peaks, while their sides

were covered with many varieties of

evergreen trees. The canyon down

which we continued from this point is

oalled Frazier Canyon and is a beau

tiful. one through which to travel. At

the little town of Barrett we left the

river and pulled Into- the town of Van

oourer, B. C.,' which is 81 place of 65,-

800 inhabitants and the shipping point

for all places in the Pacific Ocean.
LLOYD M. GRAHAM.

Bellingham, ·Wash.

Th, Reward of Motherhood Is Great.

I would not exaggerate even so great

a Dl�sinl 8,S that of maternity, says

JuUa Ward Howe in the May Deline

ator. Every woman can not be a

mother, and many women in our days

kave gifts and cplllngs which detain

them tar frOm the pains and pleasures

Of the nursery. Their lives may be

replete with good to themselves and

their community, nay, to the world at

large. Heaven knows that of' all woo

.en I Ihould be the last to undervalue

their rabor and. their reward,
But to ),OUD, mothen not yet

".aM from th. Tanltr of alrlhood I

.,.,.11 •.,1 "If thll areat b1...lnl ot
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maternity shall visit you, do not un

dervalue it. Do not whine at its fa.

tigues and troubles. Its reward is

worth waiting and working for. A new

life will come to you with that of

which you are yourself the giver, The

mlnuts study of human progress which

now becomes part of the duty will

make you w�se beyond your own an

tlclpattoua. if in giving life you have

given death, remember, always, that

In giving death you have given the Im

moral hope which Ues beyond it."

RETROSPECT.

Let me to-day do something that shall
.' take
A little sadness from the wor-ld's vast

store,
And may I be so favored as to make
Of Joy'S too scanty sum a little more.

Let me not hurt by any selfish deed
.

Or thoughtless word, the heart of'foe
or friend;

Nor WOUld. 1 pass, unseeing, worthy
need,

Or sin by- silence when I should de
.

fend.

However meager be my worldly wealth.
Let me give something that aha.Il aid

my klnd-
A word of courage, or a thought of

health,
Dropped as I pass for troubled hearts

to find.

Let me to-night look back acrosa the
span

'Twixt dawn and dark, and to my
conscience say-

Because of some good act to beast or
man-

,"The world lSi better that I lived to
day."

-Ella Wheelcr Wilcox.

Good· Old Washakie.

Not long ago there died; on the Sho

shone Indian Reservation in Wyom
ing, Chief Washakie of the Shoshone

tribe.

Perhaps a great many have heard

the statement made that "the only
good Indian is the dead one'." How

ever, in the oase of Washakie, this

was not true; for, throughout a long
and busy life this old Chief has never

wronged the whites or any of his own

people. He it was who piloted' Gen
eral Fremont across the country when

he went to make a way for the ad

vance of civilization beyond the Rock

ies.
Washakie was a wonderful man in

many ways.' 'He never broke his word.

Once, when one of his sons led a band

of restlesa young warriors away from

the reservation to pillage among the

whites, Washakie sent a runner to say

that if the warriors '"el'e not back on

the reservation by sunrise the next

morning they would never return.

They did not heed the warning and the

old chief personally led some of his

best fighters against his son. True to

the word of Washakie, none of the

band ever returned. ,All were slain.

This seems a hard thing for anyone

to do; but, always stern, and vowing

all his life that he would never break

his word, Washakie made good in this

case as he did in every other.
For his long, valuable servtees to

the whites in the troublesome days of

the early frontier, President Grant

once sent a beautiful black pony, a fine

saddle, and a silver mounted bridle by
special messeguer to the chief. When

the messenger arrived at the agency

building the sun had just set. Was'h

akie was standing at a wir..do1V look

ing on the gold and purple which 1l00d

ed the snow capa of the mountains.

Post T.rader MOOT'! soon found the

Indian and told him to look at the

pony with Its fine saddle and bridle.

The pony stood just beneath where It

could be seen to good advantage.
Said Moore, "Well, Washakie, what

have you to say to the W'hite Father

for sending you such a beautiful pres

ent."
Washakie' did not speak.
The post trader repeated the ques

tion; but Instead of replyIng the old

chief began to drum on the window

panes'. Thus. he stood for some mo

ments. Moore finally walked to where

he could see the Indian's face, and

was surprised to see that WaBhakie

wall crying. Great tears were rolling
over hll Icarred cheekl, and occallon·

ally the ,reat, f.arl... warrlol'

sobbed,· something that no torture

could have made him do.
In due time, Washakie turned about

ana sald slowly: "Tell the. White
Father for me that when the French
man gives thabks he bas nlenty

. tongue, but no heart; when Washakie

gives thanks he has plenty heart but
no tongue." He meant tliat he' was
...too much affected ·by the attention
paid him In the bestowal of the gift
to express his thanks in words.

Washakie, Single handed, could pi
lot one or any number of whites

through any hostile country. All In

dians feared him. Once, when with

General Fremont, 'a Shoshone came to

telt Washakie that Flying Elk, an In

dian of another tribe, with a number

of followers, had spread a report to

the effect that he meant to ambush

General Fremont's party and kill tliem
all.
Washakie Ustened tm the runner

finished talking, then he sat down on

a log and laughed. General Fremont

was greatly frightened for a few mo

ments, knowing that bls party was not

very strong at that time and the only
escort that he had was the old chief
and a mere handful, so to speak, of
braves.
When the laugh was over, General

Fremont asked for an explanation, re

marking th!lt he saw nothing so very

funny about the matter.

"I will tell you a story," quietly be

gan Washakie'. "Once, long, long ago,

there was a medicine man belonging
. to a tribe of Blackfoot Indians w'ho

told that he could hear in the murmur

of the river [the Colorado] words that
told of wonderful hunting grounds,
Game was very scarce at that time

where the Indians lived, and it was

decided to follow the medicine man's
advice and seek the wonderful hunting
grounds which he told about. They
set out. Long they journeyed; but no
wonderful game country had' been
found. Dally the mediCine man

listened at the river, and dally he told

that the great country was just a few

miles beyond. At last they came to

where the river emptied. There· the

stream was very wide and made a lot

of noise. -:Almost disgusted, the In

dians refused to go farther. They were

very hungry, living almost entirely on

fish. The medicine man said, 'I was

mistaken. The game lands are in the

other dlrectlon. We should have gone

north Instead of south.'

"Again they set out, this time gOing
north, and they traveled and traveled,

coming at length to the source of the

river, where it was merely a few tiny
rivulets fed by springs and melting
snows. Still the waters sang, and-the

medicine man had to give it up; for

t'he country was devoid of game and

his people were tired and hungry and

had lost faith. One warrior sat down

and Iaughed as I did awhile ago. His

people thought it a strange way to act

at the time when starvation was at
their heels. Explaining, the Indian

said, 'I laugh because of the great
words which the river employed to tell

the medicine man about the game

lands. When we went south we found

a 'great mouth, still talking. When we

came north, we find a little head, still
.

talkinl:. Big mouth, plenty noise, lit

He head-no game.'
"That is Flying Elk," said Wash

akie--"blg mouth; little head, no

fight."
Wuhakle coolly rolled him!lef In hia

blankets and went to sleep,':'n� so

much as putting out a guard to watch

for enemies. He knew well the man

that Flying Elk was. The latter did

not so much as come near General

Fremont's party.
Chief Washakie fought in one hun

dred and fifty-seven battles in aid of

the whites.-Ross B. Franklin, In Re

public Sunday Magazine.

My life, which was so straight and

plain,
Has now become a tangled skein,
Yet God still holds the thread;

Weave as 1 may, His hand rlot.h guide
'l'hQ shuttle's course, however wide

'rhe chain In woof be wed.

_________

-Anon.

When we have hoped, sought. striven,
lost our aim,

Then the truth frontll us, beaming out
of darkness,

tike a white brow through- itll o'er
IIhadowinl' hair,

-Bailly,
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N1l1'8IDg .others aliI)
Over-burdened 'Womea

In all stations of life, whOlJ8 vtgor aDd
vitality may have been undermined and
broken - down by over - work, uactlnl
IIOclal duties, the too frequent bearinl of
children, or other causes, will find In Dr�
Pierce's Favorite Preecription the mOllt

potent, Invigorating restorati'Ve strength
alveI' ever devised for their special belie
lit.

Nurslng�thera
w find It especial

ly valuable i suatalnlnl ell' strenaUt
and promoting n a; unclant. rlshman'
for tbe child. xp tan 0 too
will find It. a priceless p Ut.
Iystem for. baby's com na and I!.'
t.be ordeal comparat.lvel,. painless. ,.ll

�M&.�S!�tY state. or conditio,
!Yca . vou ;eak women. who

suffer from frequent headaches, back
ach� dl'agglng-down dlat.resa low don
In the abdomen, or from painful or irreg
ular monthly period!!, gnawlna or dl�
tressed sensation In stomach, dizzy or

faint spells; see imaglnar:r s�ke or sllQte
fio&;tlng before eyes, have dlaa,reeallle,
pelvic .catarrhal drain, prolapsus, an.
version or retro-verslon or other displac.
ments of womanly organs from wealm..
of parts will, whether they esperlenCl
many or only a few of the abo". Iymp
toms, find relief and a permanent cnre ti,.
using faithfully and fairly peralstentl,.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presc»iption.
This world-famed SR9clfic for woman's

wea�esses and peculiar allments Is a

pure glyceric extract of the choicest. na

ttve. medicinal roots without • drop of
alcohol in Its make-!!p. All its ingie4l
ents printed In plafnEnglish on its 'bottle

wrapper and attested under oath. Dr.
Pierce thus Invites the fullest Invest1�
tion of his formula knowing that It will
be found to contain only the best agents
known to the most advanced meilica1
sclence of all the different schoollof prac
tice for the cure of woman's peculiar
weaknesses and ailments.
If you want to know more about the

composition and professional endorse
mont of the "Favorite PrescrlptloD1' send
pORtal card request to Dr. It: V_ Pierce,
]lnffalo, N. Y., for his fru booklet. treat-'
Inll of same.
YOII can't afford to accept as a substl

tnte for thlsremodyo!knowneomp08iUon
_:1- secret nostrum of unlmow7I.�
I '"n. Don't do It.

Far !Ovlr 80.Years
Mrs.Whzslors'

Soot1JbJ#�D
ball beeD UIe4 for over"it�
YEARS by_:�nLLIONS of Kothera
for theirCHlLDRENwhlleTBBTH
I!!C!t_!'ith perfect succellll. IT
SuvJ_·.nES tlie CHIL� SOFTBNS
the GUMS. ALLAVtt aU pa�
CURES WIND COLIC, and Ii the
best remedy for DIAR1UICEA. Sold
by Drua-lriSta in every part of the
world. 1Je sure and IUIlt for Mrs.
Wluslow'ss��pand take
no other kind. 35 • JIIttJe,

Now In new building, wltb new fumlture ....d Ia
teat ofllce appllancee. � yean of IUccellful work.
Board aud room oheaper than any other place In the
United Btatea, No IOlIcltors. LOafen not wanted.

Counell by mall lu .horthand, penmaulhlp. and

bookkeeping. Addretll,

C. D. LONG, Principal, Drawer F.

HENRY W. ROllY, M. D.
SorKeoD,

7'30 Kana•• Ave., Topeka, Kon••

The· Club Member
A IIont!lly .IIapzine pubUahed for

women by women. It cont:alDa theee '

departments: Editorial, Schools and
Colleges; The Club Woman; The W.
K. D. C.; The D. A. R.; The W. R. C.;
The Woman Who Votes; Notes on

Bible Study; Chlldren'. Hour; Us
Men; Among the Booke. SubllCripUob.
price, 50 cents per year. Bend' tor
_pl. COPT to ClUb M.mhr .....lIeb.
Inl 0.., '1'Op4tka, KMlt
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"ALI. THINGS .COME ROUND."

It was terribly hott and I laid me down
At the foot of a nlckory tree;

And a squirrel above who wasn't afraid
Sat barking. and scolding me;

And a bumble-bee swung by a winding
path

- With his surly. "Get out of my way;"
And U rovlng.:>fflbsqulto came blowing

his pipe.
So wha.t could a fellow say?-

"This bumble-bee thinks that he owns
the earth.

_'nd the squirrel. there. claims the
tree

And this third little varlet would take
aU the rest

That's of any Importance to me!"
But. YOIl see. I was tired. and fell

asleep.
And when I opened my eyes.

They found out the door of the bum.ble
bee's store-

There was honey enough for a prize!
And the squirrel had thrown me a par

cel ot nuts;
And near. on a floating spray.

A robin was elnglng a cheer.y song
The mosquito had come his way!
-W. C. McClelland. In St. Nicholas.

Trees.

At the end of our big meadow is a

piece of woodland, The children who
climb over the' stone wall to play in
(he woods, know the. name and charac
ter of very many of the trees. There
are four children. Each has a little

drawing book. They collect leaves
from the different. kinds of trees, lay
the leaf flat upon the page and outline
Its shape. Next they fill In the veins,
write a little description of the bark

and branching of the tree and find out
Its Dame. There are three ways they
have found of finding out the name of
a tree. One is to look it up in' the
"tree book" that grandma gave them

for Christmas. One is to ask Uncle

Charlie, and the last and best way is

to find out for yourself by comparing
this Dew tree with other trees whose
Dames you do know.

"Trees," says Henry; "are just as

ilfferent as people. There Is the dear
•ld oak tree with its branches just
made for swings, and climbing, and
birds' nests. It: always makes me

think of grandpa somehow or other.
Then there are the tall, slender, lady
ltke birch trees, the very stiff and
rude Lorbardy poplars, the. gaunt old
sycamores, and the dear willows by
the brook." This idea pleased the chil
dren so much that they made up
names for the trees and 'often went to
visit them. Little Annie wanted to
know why some trees are so much

prettier and straighter than others.
Uncle Charlie told her that some soil

was better than others for the growth
of trees, that certain places were too

cold or windy for their best growth.
and that one ugly old gnarled tree in

particular had lost its 'beauty by being
hurt when it was a sapling. "Ho,"
'said Arthur, "that's like Mr. Green;
he's so cross and tempery, 'w'as he
hurt when be was a sapling?" The

chlldren all laugbed at this; but Un
cle Charlie looked very grave and said
tbat be guessed it was so; that peo

ple who were naughty when they were

cblldren 'usually showed It In more

ways than one when they were grown

up. On the other band good Uttle chil
dren made good grown people-like
straight. tall, beautiful tres, grown
from straight, tall, beautiful little sap-

lings.
.

After this talk Uncle Charlie found
little Charlie one morning very care

tully digging out a baby oak tree from

a orevice in a rock.
"What is thee doing?" asked uncle.

'!barlle, lifting his flushed face, re

plied, "I'm going .to put this oak tree

out In the meadow where it will have
room to grow stralght."-Scattered
Seeds.

It was a .llttle, newly arrived sister

tbat nurse held In her arms, and: sev

en-year-old Robbie stood jealously in

�8pectlng her. To his mind she looked
-

smaller and less attractive than any
little sister of tbe other boys that he
could remember. and he felt a keen

thrill ot disappointment. So he put his
bands deep in his pockets like papa,
wrlnkled up his nose. and. regarding
the new acquisition savagely, said:
"Well. I call t.hat pretty near a tatl

me!"-eimadlan Thrasheririan and
Farmer.
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Presldent ....... :.. :! Mrs. Euetace H. Brown, Olathe
VIce-Presldent Mrs. C. H. Trott. Junction City
nee, Becretary Mrs. F. B. Wheeler. Pittsburg
Cor. Becretary Mn. Charles C. Shoal"". Olathe
·1'reasurer Mrs. C. W. Landle, Oeborne
Audltor ; Mrs. M. S. Mun80n. Eldorado
Oeneml Becretary ..Mn. C. C. GOddard. Leavenworth
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0111' Club Roll.

Excelelor Club (1002) · Potwln, Butler Co.
Women'e Lltemry Club (1002) Osborne. Osborne Co.
Women'. Club (IOO2) Logan, Philip. Co.
DomesClc Science Club (1888) Osaae. Osage Co.
Ladl",,' Social Society No. I. (1888) .

• l\{lnneapolle, Ottawa Co.
ChaUtso Club (1002) Hlghland Park, Shawnee Co.
Oultus Club (1IlO'l) Pblllpsburg, Philips Co.
Lltemteur Club (1008) Ford. Ford Co.
8tar Valley Women's Club:(IIlO'�) Iola, Allen Co.
Weet Side Forestry Club (1003)

Topeka, Shawnee Co.. Route 8.
Fortnight Club (1003) ......Gmnt Township, Reno Co.
Progreselve Society (1903) Roealla, Butler Co.
Pleasant Hour Club (1899)

Wakaruea Township. Douglas Co.
The Lady Farmers' Inetltu����;�lIIe. Marshall Co.
Women's Country Club Anthony. Harper. Co.
Richardson Embrold�r, ClU��J::�. GreenWOOd Co.
Prentls Reading Club (1003) CawkerCity. Mltcbell Co.
Cosmos Club .. I Rue8el. Kans.
Tbe Sunftower Club (1905) Perry, Jeffereon Co.
('haldean Club (1904): Sterllng, Rice Co.
Jewel Reading C1ub · Osage Co.
The Mutual Helpers (1906) M8IlIson. Kan•.
West Side Study Club (1006) Delphoa, Ottawa Co.
Domestlc Science Club (11100) Berryton. Shawnee Co.
Mutual Improvement ·Club (11108)

i ,
•

Vermillion. Marshall Co.
Clio Club (1897) COlumbus, Kans.
Centmlla Reading Ctrcle Nemaha Co.
'Vhlte Bose Bmnch (11lO7) Syracu8e. Kan8.
Cedar Bmnch (11lO7) Lookeba Okla.
Girl.' Fancy Work 'Club Prlnceton. Franklin Co.
Silver Prairie Club (11lO7) Wauneta, Kans.
The Ladles' Mutual Improvement CIUhcrawtord Co.

(All communication. for the Club Department
snomu be directed to the Club Department. Kansas
Farmer. Topeka. Kans.)

.

Domestic Science Year-Book.

The Domestte Science Club, of Jer
sey Creek, has sent its year-book for
1908. The club year begins in April
and ends in December, thus leaving
the three months of the most unpleas
ant weather for vacation. This seems

a good way where the distance from

place to place Is great, making, it dis
agreeable to get about. The omcers
for this year are: President, Mrs .

Maude Morrison; vice-president, Mrs.

Ida M. Ferris; secretary, Mrs. Lillie
Green: treasurer, Mrs. Rachel Guil

foil; county board member, Miss

Fran� Bryan. They have also a board
of directors of the following ladies:
Mrs.} Anna May Bryan, Mrs. Sue
Brewer, Mrs. Sarah Straine, and Miss
Franc Bryan. The year-book is a very
neat . typewrl�en one, with a white
cardboard cover tied with yellow rib

bon. TIle program Is miscellaneous,
with 'occasional domestic science sub

jects; and "looks good to me." The

foll,o'wlng is the one for May 21:

Roll call-Kansas authors.
Kansas Anthenl-By the club.
Talk-Language In Kansas.
Kansas-Nebraska Bill.
Prominent Politicians.
Kansas Border war.
Select Reading.
Music.

l.esson-Hyglenic Cookery.
Here is the one for 'July 16:
Roll Call-Household hints.
Music.
Housework as a Recreation and

Healthful Exercise,
Kltchens, Past and Present.
Music.
How to Simplify Housework.
Music.
Recttatlon.
L�sROJ1"'-Hyglenlc Cookery.
MUsic.
On July 30 the club has a picnic

and on December 31 It enjoys a ban
quet, which shows that It Is not all
work and no play.

Words of Encouragement.
In her message to the Kansas Fed

eration of Woman's Clubs, the record
ing secretary, Mabel Ranney Wheeler,
speaks hopefully and beautifully of
the work In the future. Here it Is in
full:

"Your recording secretary sends
you a loving greeting and wishes you
much pleasure and profit from your
club work during the coming year.

"When we come to look at our work
as a whole. �d to meaaura what we

have done and are doing In the vart-
0\1& �epl\rtmeDtll In the State and Gen.

MAy 21, h08.

Old People
Must Give the Bowels Belp
Th. muscles of the bowels becomel..

active with age. They must have

help. '.

That help should be regular. Don't
wait till you need something violent.

It Ihould be gentle and natural. One
can't take harsh physic peraiatelltly
without infinite harm.

People who must take _atlvN rep
larly Ihould take nothing b.t Cu
carets.

Salts and pin cathartic. Irritat. the
bowell until the lining grows cal
loused. Then one needs larger doses.

They Irritate the stomach, too. Theil'
constant use always leads to dys
pepsia.

Cascarets are gentl•. ' Their regular
11M II n.v... lajurloua.

Take one tablet u often as necessary
to lalUre ene free movement da11,.;·
Learn how much help you need. '

Then.be pel'lliitent and regular. Nev.r
Kive the polson a chance to acOQ-
lDulate. Keep yourself well. .: :

You would wreck the bowelllf.you did
that with harsh cathartici.

Kansas Farmer
Sewing Machi�eSi

No Better Machines Made. "The Machine of
Merit." A Ten year Warranty.

NO.· 1;
Automatic drop cabinet, quarter

sawed oak. a ball-bearing stand, fit
ted with automatic belt replacer.
A few features are: Disc tension

7iith automatic release, cam driven,
posttlve take-up, steel forged, dou
ble width, four motion positive feed,
steel-capped needle bar, loose pul
ley device for winding bobbin. au
tomatic bobbin winder, automatic
stitch-regulator with nickel steel
face plate.
The attachments are very complete

consisting as It does of the follow
Ing: Ruftler, tucker, binder, braider,
four hemmers of varying widths,
quilter, feller, shirring slide, cloth
guide, twelve assorted needles, six
bobbins, filled oil can, two screw
drivers and profusely illustrated book
of directions.
Our otfer--\Ve deliver prepaid our

No. 1 machine, including a year's
subscription to the Kansas Farmer
for only $21.00; or we will deliver
the machine free for a club of 40
subscribers and $40. Address all or
ders to

Cucanta are aud,. t.bl.t.. T.Il.� are .alt
by all drunI.t., but ••ver III bulk. B..... t.
...t the "Rulli.. witb CCC CD .ftIT t.1IleI.

Tb. bOlt I. marked Ilk. tbJ.:

�.
Tb. vest-pocket bOlt t. 10 caDt••
Tbemontb-tre.tmeat bolt SO ce....
12,000.000 bOil•••00d aDIllI�. •

NO.2.
Not so perfect as No.1, but good

enough. Automatic lifting mechan
Ism, embcssed drop front, polished
oak case., ball bearing stand. Im
proved high arm sewing head, solid
steel foot attachment.
The steel foot attachments, fur

nished without extra
.

charge•. and
packed In a neat, velvet-lined box,
are complete In every detail, and
with them one can produce any and
all kinds of fancy work. A full set
consists of the following: Rumer,
tucker, binder. braider, hemmer foot,
feller, qutlter, four hemmers of va

rying widths. cloth guide and 'screw,
six bobbins, twelve needles, filled 011
can, two screw drivers and well il
lustrated book of tnstructtons.
Our offer-We deliver prepaid

our 'No. 2 machine and a year's sub
scription to the Kansas Farmer for.
only $18.00, or we will deliver the
machine free for a club of 35 Dames
and $35. Address all orders to'

THE KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka,
.

Kans.

�otel Kupper
Kansas City,·Mo•.

Centrally located in the busi
ness district.
Modern in every-detail. :Cafe

of particular exceflence,
European plan, $1.00 per day

and up.
.

.

He•• Tel. "5. omee Tel. 19",

t, M. PENWELL�
PUDeral Dlredot. and LI__

Embalmer. r: ,
.

au 41.••••1' at.' T.....
-,

......
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eral Federations, we are Imbued with

a larger hope for that which we are

to do In the future. Each special de-
-

,

�artment Is' doing a noble work to

ward' the eradication of the present

spirit' of comm.erclalism which has a

tendencY .toward the' dull1ng of the

finer sentiments and quicker sympa

thies of the heart. The song of the

heart has rarely a false note and Its

lilUBic Is the music of the spheres and

it Is the great common woman-heart

of us all that Impels us to unselfishly

give of our best selves to the better

ment of educational, Industrial, phil
anthropiC, and religfous conditions.

"In the vision of the Apocalypse, a

woman ,was crowned with stars,

clothed with the SUD, and under her

feet was the moon. After travail and

sorrow she was given the wings of

an eagle and In that wilderness to

which she fled, Evil was turned froIn
her and the 'earth b�frlended' her from

the .attacka of the Dragon, Long has

she '. remamed In the wilderness but

her . wings were only folded. She

comes again to wear her crown of

stars, her power, not of might, but of
'

that divinely tender and compassion

ate love which marks the 'fallen spar

row" of poor humanity. Her spiritual

ity clothes her with the garments of

the sun. Her feet 'rest upon the moon,

whose calm and chaste Influence ex

alts her soul. Toward the dragon of

PreJudice,
-

Superstition, Ignorance,

and Depravity she has turned her

shield of Truth and Justice and the

Dragon flees before her advancing

step. Radiant with the beauty of ser

vice she"'!1escends to the 'world but to

lift It to a, higher level.
"This ideal womanhood Is attained

only by the recognition of the beauty

of man's, relation to his brother o.nd

to 'hIs all-loving Father and by the

slow""process of'self-sacrlfice and self

criclflxlon.

"There are about 800,000 earnest

and 'intelligent women In our country

who ar!!! dally striving for this higher

ideal or.humanity. Who can estimate

the po""l'lr, for good of such an organl
zatiQn'-f>", ,

"lI4att�ew Arnold once said, 'If ever

the wOllld sees a time when women

shall coine together purely and simply
for the benefit and good of woman

hood, It will be a power such as the

world has never known.' His proph·
ecy has been fuUllled."

Lord Nelson'. Tomb.

.'\. London guide was showlnc an

American tourist the famous tombs at

St. Paul's. "This, sir," said he, "is the

tomb of the greatest naval 'ero the

world ever seen-Lord Nelson, This

marble sarcophagus weighs forty-two
tons. Hlnslde that is a steel recepta
cle that weighs twelve tons, an hln

side that Is a lead casket: weighing
two tons. Htnaide that is the mahog

any coffin that 'olds the hashes of the

great 'ero."

"Well," said the tourist, after a mo

meat's deep thought, "I guess you've
got him. If he ever gets out of that,

telegraph me at my expense."-Llp
pincott'8 Magazine.

Hi. Favorite Parable.

Acountry clergyman on his round

of visits Interviewed a youngster as to
his acquaintance with Bible stories.

"My lad," he said, "you have, of

course, heard of the parables?"
"Yes, Sir," shyly" answered the boy,

whose mother had introduced him in

sacred history. "Yes, sir."
"Good!" said the clergyman. "Now,

which of them do you like the best·

of all?"
The boy squirmed, but at last, heed

ing his mother's frowns, he replied:
"I guess I like that one where some

body loafs and fishes."

Between Two Evils.

One evening the youngest 'l( the

large family was holding forth In her

best style. Her mother could do noth

ing with the child, so the father, a

scientist by protesston, went to the

rescue.

"I thiu,k I can quiet little Flora," he

Bah�., "There's no use In humming to

("
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her In that sUIy way. What she wants

is real music. 'fhe fact that I used to

lead our Glee Club at college may
make a difference, too."

'

Accordingly, the professor took the

child and, striding up and down t.he

room, sang in his best manner. After

the second stanza of his song a ring
was herd, and the door was opened to

admit a girl of fourteen.
"I'm one of the family that's just

moved Into the flat next to yours," she
said. "There's a sick person with us;
and he says, if it's all the same to you,

would you mind letting the baby cry

Instead of singing to it?"

The wise man profits by the foolish

ness of others.

Farmer.' FaI... In 1908.

The list of county fairs to be held In

Kansas In 1908 Is announced by Secre

tary F. D. Coburn as follows:

Allen County Agricultural Soclety
Frank E. Smith, secretary, lola; August
25-28.

'

Barton County Fair Assoclatlon-W. P.

Feder, secretary, Great .Bend ; Septem
ber 8-11.
Brown County,' the HliLwatha Falr

Assoclatlon-George M. Davis, secre

tary; Hiawatha..
Butler County. Falr AS.lloclation-A.

���l:.en, s�_c,l1etary, _EI D_�rt?0; Au&'Us,t

Dutll3r County, Douglass Agricultural
Soclety-c. R. Alger, secretary, Doug-
lass; Sep.tember 17-19. I ,-
Clay County Fair Assoclatlon'-Wal

ter Puokey, secretary, ,Clay €enter; SeP-
tember 1-4. '.

. r· '

Clay County, Wakefield 'Agrlcultu'ral
Society-Eugene Elkins, secretallY,
Wakefield; first, week In October.
Cloud County Fair Assoclatlon-W.

S. James, secretary, Concordia; Septem
ber 15-18.
Coffey County Agl'lcultural Fair As

soclatlon--Charles N. Converse, secre

tary, Burlington; September 7-11.

Cowley County Agricultural and Live
Stock Association-Frank W. Sidle, sec

rE!tarYi Winfield; Sepfember 1-5.
CO\V ey County - Eastern Cowley

<;:ounty Fair Assoclatlon-W. A. Bow

den, secretary, Burden; September 16-
18.
Dickinson County Fair Assoclatlon

H. C. Wlann_. secretary, Abilene; Sep
tember 22-20.
Elk County Agricultural Fair Asso

ciation-H. B. Terry, secretary, Gre

nola; September 23-25.
Pinney County Agricultural Soclety

A. H. Warner, !'Iecretary, Garden City.
Frank,lln County Agricultural Society

-E. M. Shelden, secretary; Ottawa;
September 1-4.
Greenwood County Fair Association

-C. H. Welser, secretary, Eureka;
August 18-22.

'

Harpel' County, Anthony Fair ARO
clation-L. G. Jennings, secretary;
Anthony: August 4-7.
Harvey County Agricultural Soc.lety

L. G. Harlan, secretary, Newton; Sep
tember 29, Oceober 2.
Jefferson County Fair Assoclatlon

Ralph Snyder, secretary, Oskaloosa.
Leavenworth County Fair Assocla

tlon-stance Meyers, secretary, Leav

enworth; September 15-19.
Linn County Fair Assoclation--O. E.

Haley, secretary, Mound City; first

week In September.
Marshall County Fair Assoclation

W. H., Smith, secretary, Marysv1lle.
McPherson County Agricultural Fair

Association-D. H. Orant,l secretary,
McPherson; September 22-<:15.
Mlamla County Agricultural· and

Mechanical Fair Assoclatlon-George R. ,

Reynolds, secretary, Paola; September
29, October 2.
Mltc'hell County Agricultural .Asso

ciation-Ira N. Tlce, secretary, Beloit;
September 16-19.
Montgomery County, Coffeyv1lle Fair

and Park Associatlon--A. B. Holloway,
secretary, CoffeyvUle; August 11-14.

. Nemaha County Fair Assoclatlon

Joshua. Mitchell, secretary, Seneca; Sep
tember 9-11.
Neosho County, Chanute Fair and

Improvement Association-A. E. Tim

pane, secretary, Chanute; August 18-
21.
Ness County Agricultural Associa

tion-Thomas Rlneley, secretary, Ness

City.
Ness County, Utica Agricultural and

Fair Assoclatlon-�. C. Webster, jr.,
secretary, ,Utica.. ,

Norton County Agricultural Assocla
tlon-M. F. Oarrlty, secretaey, Norton;
August 25 ..29.' .•

, Osage Col).ntY,Falr ¥.soclatlon-F. E.
Burke, secretary, BurItnpme; Septem-
ber 1-4. -

",
'

Reno County, Central. Kan'slU!l Fair
Association-A. L. sponsleri' secretary,Hutchinson; September U� 9..,
Republic County Agrlculturlll Asso

ela.tlon-F. N. woodward,': secretary,
Belleville; September 8-11.
Rice COllnty Agricultural' and Llve�'

Stock Assoclatlon-C. �ns, secret
tary, Sterling. .j,7(�� � ,

Riley County Agrieultu'ral Aeaocfa
t1on-W. B. Craig, secretary, Riley. �
Rooks County Fair Association_H.

A. Butler, secretary, Stockton; Septem-
ber 8-11.

'

Saline County Agricultural Horticul
tural and Mechanical Association-B. a.
Stimmel, jr., secretary, SaUna. "

..h"_',.... f"n11ntv KRUll .... Rtate EX1)O-
sltlon Company-R. T. Krelpe, secre

tary, Topeka; September 7-12.
Sheridan County Agricultural Aliso�

elation-Frank A. McIvor, secretart,
Hoxie.

'

Sheridan County. Selden District Fall'
As!'!ocIRtlon-George W, Sloan, secre

tary, Selden: September 1-4.
Stafford County Fair Association-D.

S. MlIll, secretary, St. John; August 26-

28.
Wilson County, Fredonia Agricultural

Assoclation-W. H. Edumundson, see-

J'etary, Fredonia; �UB'ust 4-7. '

.

Most· of the, 'roofing manutec
turers supply some simple IIQrt of
a circular or pamphlet with sam

ples af their roofing.
The makers of Amatlte Roofing

have gone into the matter more

deeply. Their Booklet entitled

,"Amatite" Is a very' handsome
and Interesting piece of prhitlng.
It covers the whole TOOflng

subject thoroughty.
'l'he Ready Roofing prop-�::)

'osition is explained at

length, and the 'w,hole his-.

tory of these roofings ,1&

given In detail; showing
the steady progress tJiat
has been made. As this

Company is the oldest and

largest concern in the field

the history is accurate.

This Company 'has been In

the roofing business for

over half a century.
Many of the improve

ments in ready roofings
made from time to time
have been its Inventions,
and the latest improve
ment, and in many re

spects the most important,
is offered to the public In
Amatlte Roofing.
This material, as explained in

the Booklet, has a surface of

Teal mineral matteT-,Amatlte-

to take the brunt of the weather.

It does not 'need painting'. The

ldnd of roofs that need paInting
are out of date.

'

The paint and labor of putting
It on cost more than an Amlltlte

Roof. Amatite Roofing, once laid, '

requires no attention whatever.

Its mineral surface does not re

.qulre painting any more than a

stone wall does.
The Amatlte Booklet also ex

plains the value of the Pitch In

Amatlte Roofing. Pitch Is the

gTeatest waterpToojing agent et'er

discoveTed.
Water does not atrecti it

In any way. An unbroken

lining of pitch furnishes,

complete and permanent
protection, which can only
leak by being actuallY

punctured, and such a lin

ing sheet is Just what

Amatlte provides.
It is impossible to giv�

the explanation in detail

here, but If you will send

,for the Booklet, which is

frE.>e, you w1ll find the ar-

, guments in full.

With the Booklet the
manufacturers send a free

Sample of Amatlte, In or

der, to show just what the
mineral surface is like.

A postal card addressed

to the nearest otftce of. the

Company will bring the Booklet

and the Sample to you by man.

Every prcgresslva farmer should

have It.

BARll);:TT
New York,
St. Louis,
Cincinnati,
polls, New
don.

MANUFACTURING CQ.",
Chicago, Phlladelphla,
Cleveland, Allegheny"
Kansas City" Minnea

Orleans, Boston, Lon-

AMATITE ON BOOI!' OF EAST '�ACHIAS LUMIlER co., EAST MACHIAS, Mill.

f

Reschke
Cultiva
tors·

"Bearings Guaranteed for Five Years.
'L' Unexcelled for naht ,vel."t, e�8Y draft, work Rccolnpllshed, .trenath .1 eo••

atructlon, durability ofworkln. parts, simple adJnstment,,_
'

,·f � I
'\ .1" •.

l.r,,,,:, 'Built for one or two rows and adapted for spring and fall work. �_
-",'

' Equipped with six 14-lnch disks; or the 16,mch and the 20-inch disks a. shown above

',:
" In order to Introduce the machine Into new territory, I am sending them FREIGHT
PREPAID to any address at a wholesale price.

Write for circular and prices.

W. F..�.'R,�SCHIE, 908 I.Wllhlnllon Iv."WlchHI, 1.1.
•• '" " .... ' t..

..

I

I Wbln ;,'rllilf�Dar id,.r1Isars piasa mlRllDI Kansas FBilr
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Could a Dry Well Be Used for a Silo?

I have a dry, well near the barn and
would like to know if by enlarging It
and making It about 30 feet deep and
10 feet across If it could be used as a

IIIllo?
Would It be necessary to use a cut

tel." on the fodder, or could I USe it
whole? Should the well be cemented?
Clay County. RAY ARNOLD.
About making use of a dry well for

a silo, wlll say that in our judgment
thilll would not be advisable.
Many of the early silos that were

constructed were simply pits In the
ground, and were more or less suc

cessful, but have some weighty faults.
All of our modern cutters will elevate
the ensilage easily to a height of 30
feet or more. Since ensilage Is very
heavy, It requires a lot of labor to
ral!J8 It out of a pit, a pulley usually'
b&ln� required for this purpose, and
the aervlcea of two men. Therefore,
file building of a silo almost entirely
above ground seems to be the most

peaetlcal,
It haa been found just about as

cheap to construct the walls of a silo
above ground as below, and it requires
much less labor in taking out the en

silage.. It would be necessary to make
use of a cutter, if good results were

expected from putting fodder into this
stlo; the coarse, heavy stalks do not

mat together lIufnciently close to ex

clude the air, and as a result, the si

lage wouldu come out badly molded
and apotled, It would also be found
very difficult to handle at time of,

feeding, and would not be readily eat
en by the stock. Nearly all of the pits
and silos that have been used for stor
ing silage have been abondoned.
Even after going to a great deal of

expense In making this well the prop
er dimensions for a silo, and putting
in suttable walls, we do not think that
you would find it a satisfactory ar-

rangement. J. C. KENDALL.

Medleal Milk Commissions and Certl·
fied Milk.

"Medical Milk Commissions and the
Production of Certified Milk In the
United States" is the title of a publi
cation of Interest alike to dairymen,
milk 'consumers, and sanitarians,
which has just been Issued by the
United States Department of Agricul
ture. It Is designated as bulletin 104
of the Bureau of Antmal Industry,
and the author Is Clarence B. Lane.
assistant chief of the Dairy Division.
There are about twenty-five such

commissions in this country, and un

der their auspices important- steps
have been taken for supplying clean,
wholesome milk for Infants and inva
lidB and toward raising the standard
of the general milk supply, Each
commission enters Into an agreement
with one or more dairymen whereby
milk produced in conformity with cer
tain requirements receives the in
dorsement of the commission and Is
entitled to be sold as certified milk
the word "certified" having been reg
istered In the United States Patent
Office. A veterinarian examines the
cows to see that they are in perfect
health. Samples of the milk are test
ed by a chemist and must ,be free from
foreign matter and contain a certain
percentage of butter-fat. A bacter
iologist examines samples for any
trace of disease-producing 'bacteria
and for the presence of excessive num
bers of bacteria of any sort. Repre
sentatives of the commission make
personal inspections of the dairy to
insure that the milk is handled under
strictly sanitary conditions. Only in
case all these reports are satisfactory
does the commission certify to the
milk.
The principal difference between

certified milk and ordinary market
mUk is that the former Is the cleaner
milk. For, its produotton the barn
yard must be kept free from manure
and well drained, the stable must be
well ventilated and drained, with

M
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Dairy, Cows on Pasture.
,

At this season in the United States
there are some 18,000,000 dairy sows 011
pasture and the harvest they will
bring forth during the next two
months is one of the greatest of our
resources. To best handle this pas
ture crop, with the cows considered,
certainly deserves a little thought and
study.

.

The pasture this year started a lit
tle late, but since the middle of April
in most sections it has made good
progress and with the frequent rains
is now in a fiourishing condition.
Blue-grass with white clover is the
pasture grass of the principal dairy
sections, and these plants need rains,
frequent clipping, and weather not too
hot. For this reason such a pasture
wlll furnish more feed if not allowed
to go ·to seed. When blue-grass seeds
it fills its mission for one year's
growth to' a great extent and will not
produce the feed it would had It not
seeded. It is a well-known fact that a
lawn well clipped will produce more

grass than one not so treated.
_ The' way to get the most pasture is
to turn enough stock on in the early
part of the season to prevent the grass
from golng to seed, but use care not
to graze it too short.
Grass is one of the best rations

known to sttmulate milk secretions,
and if the herd is large; and the pas
ture short and some stock must be
taken off, see to it that the mUch cow
Is not, but dry cows, calves, heifers,
steers, ,and bulls will not suffer by
the change from grass to dry feed, and
should be the first to give up the pas
ture.

During the hot season, when fiies
are bad, stock will naturally do much
of thei'r grazing at night, and should
have the run of a night pasture. Thls,
to make it handy fOI' early mllkln
should be located close to the barn or <

yard. The night pasture, IIhild
J:>e

freer from weeds than any\ 0 ,as
the animals can not see to av

'

tak-
ing in weeds. ;;, i *:.\ '
High ground, free from;1

pools or ponds, Is preferred jfof, c
pasture, and it may be with or
out shade, but a small ,grove will"

use�h by th���t�� ,�;1..�f storm J_ -(. Peerless Cream Separatorwea ,er. .d <'$f'?:�': "IO."t.' 'le' Is the only machine with a combination hollow and disc bowl-that
, The

da�,
tre �7� .maln means douhledcapaclty-and thehollow bowlrloesn'tbreakupthe Iarll'epasture "', 'aome di� � "m the fat II'l0buleM. If you have but four cows it will pay you to operate a,

,

�.
•

f ,. separator and you can't afford to put your hard earned money Into a J...--11farm bUI". : It s.'IJO, • �;�il.V� Jilenty se»aratorof any kind until you have at least read our new free bookof 'liIh'ade" �iItIer.,.,an_,':" ..
�D' a clump ,of telllnll' all about the Peerless way of lI'ettinll' more profits from your,..�_.., '/ ,.

t
\ dairy. Drop us a postal today while you're thlnklnll' about 'It. IIunderbrilah -:��1 ' e In goo(t ,nm WaterlooCr_ Separator Co., DepL,c,., Waterloo,. I..during 11'�; A small hill or P.�t

walls and fioors easily cleaned and

free from dust, and the water supply
must be plentiful and of good quality.
The cows are frequently groomed, and
the milkers must be healthy and

dressed in clean suits. The milk must

be drawn by clean hands into clean

vessels, cooled quickly in an atmos

phere free from bad odors, sealed In

sterile containers, iced in transporta
tion 'If necessary, and delivered
promptly. As wotild naturallY be ex

pected. certUled milk with its small
number of bacteria will keep sweet
for a long time. Instances are on rec

ord where It has been taken on ocean

voyages and has kept sweet tor thirty
days or more.
'The demand for certified milk Is In

creasing, and properly equipped
dairies have little difficulty in produc
ing milk that. meets the requirements.
The inducement offered the dairyman
is the Increased price, which varies
with the locality from 8 to 20 cents a

quart to the consumer, the price of
market milk varying from 6 to 10
cents. In some cases the business haa
not paid, owing to the great cost of
buildings ,and equipment, but accord
ing to this bulletin much of this ex

pense: is entirely unnecessary. Sani
tary conditions and extreme care are

shown to be far more important than
fine architecture and complicated, ap
paratus.

,

In 1907 twenty-one commissions
held a .conference at Atlantic City in
connection with the American Medi
cal Association, and later there was

organized the American Association of
Medl<:.al Milk CommiSSions, which will
hold its second annual meeting in Chi
cago on June 1, 1908.
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Tubular
In February a certain man

wisbed to try an experiment
witb a Tubular separator He
wanted to know by actual test ex!L--liJIr'!1"ll1lW.1I!
actly wbat the Tubularwould do.

He bad no cows so hearrang
edwitb a dairyman neighbor to
make tbe experimentwitb tbe milk
from tbe dairy of the latter. The ar
ranzement was for the experiment
er to skim themilkat tbe neighbor's
dairy, and the cream to 2'0 to the
creamery instead of tbe :wholemilk.

The dairy owner feared a loss of
cream in thisway, and so bargained
that the experimenterwas topay the
difference between wbat would bave
been obtained for the wbole milk and
the money actually received for the because for years tbeybad been throw
cream. inll away S30 per month in i2'DoraDce ofAt the end of tbe montb Mr. Dairy- what a Tubular would do for them"
man was surprised to find that the though the opportunity to try a Tub.llll'
cream had returned him S30more money in tbeir own dairies was always open to.than the factory would have allowed them.
him for the wholemilk. If you haven't a Tubular you can

Sequel-Next day the dairyman and a-ain profitable knowledge by a, teat
two neighbor dairymen each boua-ht a similar to above: and money profits
Tubular separator. and then hired a twice a day after you put the Tubular
man out of employment to kick them in your dairy. Write for Catalo2' No. 165. ,

TOE SHARPLES SEPARATOR COMPANY.
West Chester. 'PeJlna.

'

San Francisco, Calif.

in a Month, for
Cream Alone, than
Whole Milk Yield-

a

\I

g

P

Haulirig and
Time Losses
Also Saved.

jj
t

s
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Toronto, Ont. Chicall:O, Ill.

You Want SATISFACTION andl
DURABILITY in a Separator

Well, sir, here Is the machine that means Satisfaction and Durability-the National
Cream Separator. OverCO,OOO farmers and dairymen who use the National every day will
tell you that It Is the easiest to run-the easiest to clean-that It Il'ets all the cream-that�the National doesn't !ret out of order-and that it's there for service, just all 11'000 In
teD years as the day YOU buy It. That's Ouallty I
, You WOD't lI'et this Quality In a cheaply made machine. You won't lI'et It In "Jast an
ordinary" machine. There's onl,. one lIeparator that dves abllOlute satUtaotlon
that suarantees ita durabUit,., That's the

::::.e.:lng NATIONAL��:::tor
I

It's the best investmentyou can think of. You stop paying for
It when you pay the first cost of the separator. No repair bills to
be tacked on season after season. No half-sldmmlng. You don't
throw any butter-fat worth 30 cents a pound to holl'sworth only one
sixth as much when you use the National Cream Separator.
Separator building has been a study with us for years, until we've

1I'0t It down to a science. There's no other machine does the work
like the National-none that's so simple. Look at the sklmmlnll'
device, for instance-right there beside the machine In the picture.That one simple piece does tho work of a whole lot of •

discs,"
"cones," and so forth, In other separators. That cuts down the
eleanins. The women folkll like that. There are only two
:partll to clean In the National-and the cleaning Is done in less
than three minutes. It's play for the children to run It.
DroOp us a postal. We will send you our Free Book No. Y2,
teUlnll' all about the National Cream Separator. We will
also II'Ive you our Free Trial Proposition-tell you how you can
try the National yourself, on your own farm. before buylnll'.
Doesn't that Interest you? Write 'today. Address nearest office.

NATIONAL DAIRY I!IACHINE CO.
Clal-=- III. and Goshen Ind.

I SELL THE

GAl ,I ,OWAY
CREAM SEPARATOR DIREcr FROM FACTORY
TO FARM AND SAVE YOU iO PER CENT
Gel My PrIces Bdore Yoa Bay-5end lor My Calalog-Get My Separator. � I have been told there are & lot ot farmers who would own & cream Beparator ifGALLOWAY

the�"a"�I�fr:���tr���l/����dfu';:r����eB��t��lrJ:!��De In my New Improv.MfGalio:�f.:!: I�r��� !�a!';\M �!::'�J:,':."rr�i�°p'j�n�\'!�.:J�:::,�I�!��I�;����::r'i!:,t;J=::!t.., ....4youT'::njf:f::��'!.'i:::�rl:: ::;I:OOtlon who buys my separator I am going to m&ke the ,

.

'

grel!testproposltlon evermade by anymanufacturer on &. cream separator. .

Writeme today for my new catalog and Special PropoBltlon before youthink of buying any other m&ke of separator.

I Want One MlIUon Farmers
To Get My Special ProposlUon
at ':le:'pec�,�r.�tI��o'3 ��'l';��!."t'f.���t�r�[:��� ���:'b�;rnl:one of my separaten.
I guarantee the Galloway I. ,UBt the machine you want on your fann.That I. ezactly wha&l do wben I offer to let you try It 30 daYB on my free trial pia".It.• amacblnewttb everymodern feature 1n the nne of cream separatorcoDtitructlGn.Low lupply ean, EBclOBed gearing dust-proof Bnd perfectly safe. Sanitary. F.a.,. .u...nlng. Easy cleaned. Close 8klmmlng1right down to thelaBt drop: Built .tronger thanreallY n..........ry to 1..�tof-the"eB.materlaI8 money can buy. A beauty In design.Perbehn arrangemo,,'- _lIlelacoWltruction. AdjuBtableat every point. In fact, It18 tbe onl1,�ode,rn ih ev� '':l'''...,' "

,tormade today. and 18 Bold direct to you under
�,"

, "",

",.8�iif' O::I���'tr�?;!�!I�::',l��o��e willing to

MAIii"ft'·
'

tl� 'I ormy catalog, telling you all about It.

ON 'E" I'O,(E
' 11

.

jiir,IIl*llal Propo.ltlon to you In the same wall.
,\ ''l", TrY tbe ..leW., today.

POSTAl. For ' WIlliam Galloway. Pres.

MyNewl908 The WUUam Galloway Company ,TIIC/liIIT
CATAf.� 811S oIeUersoD Street Waterloo. Iowa ;:;:' PllEPAII,
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of high ground wlll be much £>J\!oyed
by the stock, for here they wlll come

on windy days to rid themselves of

tlles and graze the rich hill-top grass.

In winter stock turn their backs to

the wind, but In summer they face it.

If you have good, fresh water In the

pasture furnished by windmill or"

spring and also stagnant ponds,: and
wish the cattle to drink from the good
and not the bad put the salt near the

water you wish used. Stock will soon

get In the habit of coming to thts

place for' both salt and water.

In my experience and Investigations
it pays to give some grain all through
the pasturing season, but when the

grass is at Its best very little grain Is

needed-{)nly a handful Or so to encour

age the cows into their stalls or place
of milking. When the grass gets
tough and dry and the flies are very

bad, the grain should be Incrensed and

some pasture substitutes used. To

supplement pasture green feed of al

most any kind w1l1 answer.

Corn, both dent and sweet, sorghum,
and millet are' the'most tavored, and

their high yielding warrants an abun

dance of forage' from a small plat of

ground. If soiling Is not desired, stoek
may be turned In on plats of sorghum,
millet, and cow-peas, and if used only
as night or day pasture these crops

will furnish u large amount of feed.

Tn an experiment carried on by the

Nebraska statton one mltch cow was

kept on a 11ft h-plat of sorgnutn for one

montb and recelved nothluc - else ail

food. This would indicate that OIlP

acre would keep five cows oue mont'i

a',HI if the grass pasture W(;>l'(� also

n";l:d H would 110 doubt furnish much

more feed.
Cows i� do their best work should

be content and annoying features

should be kept out of the cow pasture.
Colts w\tl orten torment cows by caas

lng and biting them and where this

is no4i"ced they should be kept out;
also �nlls, as they are bet.ter by them

selves than running with the cows

If lin animal comes in season It

should he taken "from the herd at once

and kept away f�'om them until the

season ts over. While the cows nre

on pasture the llnest dairy products
can btl produced, for then the animal

Is clean and well nourished with good
food. We should therefore do our part

in a sanitary job of milking. Milking

cows in the pasture Is no doubt the

most sanitary way, but it Is not at all

convenient or practical in bad weather

and stabllng Is the best system.
To keep flies ott the animal ",hlle

milking Is in progress, a eoal'se woven

fly cover can be thrown over and In

a bad season such covers can be left

on during the day to good advantage.
-Prof. A. L. Haecker, in Twentieth

Century Farmer.

Express Rates on Breeding Stock.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Your let

ter of May 9th is of muclI Interest to
me for I would Uke very much to in

du�e our breeders ·to advertise more

freely in the ·West. My reasons are

that I recogniZe the field for this breed

and what It means to our people, and
again I 'know that there are very many

valuable bull calves slaughtered In the

East, which should be doing the pion
eer worl{ In the Central West.

Eastern breeders tell me that they
are unable to fill orders from your sec

tion becaUSe of heavy transportation

charges by express. This throws the

business Into carload lots.
If express. rates on live stock' all

over the country could he favorably re

adjusted, such shlpmEmts would form

a large business. It probably remains

for enterprising breeders in your sec

tion to Import these cattle from the

East and dispose of them at retail or

for the establishment of public sales

in the middle West by Eastern breed-

ers. F.. L. HOUGHTON,
Secretary of H. F. of A.

At Its last annual meeting the Ohio

Live-Stock Association passed the fol

lowing resolution:
"In view of the extortionate express

charges upon Uve stock and tho conse

quent deterrant effect upon t.he dis

semination of pure-bred stock, w� urge

Upon the Legislature such action as

wlll secure more favorable rates."

One of the foundation stones upon

THE KANSAS FARMER-

Drumm& Sacramento S�
SAN F�ANCISCO.

I. fEW OF· THE IINY

VERY PRO.INEN,.,USERS OF THE

'DE LAVAL CREII SEPARATORS
u. S. DepartmentofA.grIouIture,Wasbington, D. O. The Royal DaIry of England, at Bandrlngham.
Hon. LeVi P_ Morton, Ex-Vioe-Prestdent ot United States. r lB. H. Harriman, Esq., the Pacifto Railway magnate.

J. Pierpont Morgan, Esq., the peat banker. Hon. Whitelaw ReId, U. S. Ambassador to England.
Andrew Carnegie, Esq., the greatsteelllllllrDate. August Belmont, Esq., the groat banker and subway m8lPlAte.

Judge Alton B. Parker, Ex-Candidate for President. Hon. Sydney FlBher, Cauadian Minister of Agriculture•.

John D. Rockefeller. Esq.; Prestdent the Standard oil 00. Mia8 Helen Gould, the great philanthropillt.
William K. Vanderbilt, Esq., New York City. Charles L. Tiffany, Esq. ,TUraIly & CQ., the famous jewellers.

Hon. Beth Low, Ex-Mayor of New York City. Walter W. Law, Esq., owner of Brlarolltr Farms.
Ex-Gov. W. D. Hoard, proprietor of H�s.DGfr!lmGn, C. P. Goodrlcbo Esq., the well-known dairy writer.

J. B. Duke, Esq., President American Tobacco Co. George J. Gould, Esq., the railway and :Ilnanclal magnate.

H. B. Gurler, Esq., the Dean of American daleying. FrederIck G. Bourne,·Esq., Pft'8ldent Singer Bewing Machine Co.

C. I. Hood, Esq., of "sarsaparilla" and fancy cattle fame_ James J. Hill, Esq., the great Westem railway magnate.

SIr Hugh Montagu Allan, head of the Allan steamship llnes. J. O. Hoagland, Esq., Prea1dent Royal Baking Powder Co.

Pennock E. Sharples, Esq., of Sbarpless butter fame. Col. Alfred A. Pope, of bicycle and automobile 1ome.

Rlcbard Watson GDder, Esq., editor the Oentuf'll Magazine. SirWilliam Van Home, Ex-President Canadian Paclflo Railway.

Thomas W. Lawson, Esq., of "frenzied :Ilnance" fame. Clarence H.Mackay,Esq.,Prealdent PostalTelegraph & cable Co.

E. M. Barton, Esq., Prestdent the Western Electric Co. J. Ogden Armour, Esq., head of .Armour & Co., Chicago.

W. Campbell Clark, Esq., of the Olark Thread Co. H. McK. Twombly, Esq., owner of the :Ilnest dairy in the world.

Denman Thompson, Esq., the actor of "Old Homestead" tame. George Uurnbam, Eaq.. President Baldwin Looomotive Works.

H. N. Higginbotham, Esq., President Chicago World's Fair. John Huyler, Esq., the famous New York candy maker.

T. Eaton, Esq., President Canada's greatest department store. Hon. Paris Gibson, U. S. Senator from Montana.

R. T. Crane, Esq., President the Crane Co., Chicago. Henry O. Havemeyer, Esq., President American Sugar Co.

Dr. J • .A. Mead, PresIdent the Howe Beale Co. James Stillman, Esq., President Nat. City Bank, New York City.
John H. Starin, Esq., of "Glen Island" and steamship fame. L. F. Swift, Esq., President Swift Packing Co., Ohlcago.

Falrfleld "Certified" Dalrlell, Montolalr, N. J_ Norman B. Ream, Esq., of the Pullman Palaoe Car Co.

William A. WrIght, Esq., Prestdent New York Milk Exchange. Edward D. Adams, Esq., of the Allia-Chalmers Co.

Prof. W. H. Caldwell, Secretary American Guernsey Cattle Club. John Newman, Esq., PresIdent Elgin Butter Board of Trade.

Dr. Leslie D.Ward, Vloe-Pft'8ldentPrudential Life Insurance Co. Dr. Charles H.Frazier, Medical DeanUntversltyof Pennsylvania.

Hon. F. E. Dawley, State Director Farm Institutes, New York. Nathan Straus, Esq., of R. H. Macy & Co., New York City.

Oaklelgh Tborne, Esq., Prestdent Trust Co. of America. Beatrice Creamery Co., largest creamery concern In the world.

Walker-Gordon Laboratories, of all large cities. Moses Taylor, Esq., Pres1dent Lackawanna Steel Co.

O. Brlgbam & Co., Boston's great milk dealera. John Sloane, Esq., W. & J. Sloane, great carpet manufacturera.

Borden's Condensed Milk Co., the world's greatestmilk concern. George H. Ellis, Esq., proprietor OhrUtfan BeafBter, Boston.

Dr. S: B. Hartman, of "Peruna" and stock farm fame. J_R.WhIpple,Esq., prop'r Touraine andYoung's Hotela, Boston.

J. B. Haggln, Esq., the great capitalist and land owner. F. L.Houghton, Esq.,Sec'yHolstein-Friesian Breeders' Aasn.

Rev. E. M. Stires, Rector of St. Thomas', �ew York. CoL F. P. Holland, proprietor of T_ Farm and .Ranch.

W. W. Montague, Esq., Ex:'Postmaster, saii FrancIsco. Walter M. Lowney, Esq, the candy manufacturer.

Hon. Herbert W. Bowen, Ex-Minister to Venezuela. Mra. Scott Durand, owner ChiCago's famous Crabtree daley.

Willlam Ladd, Esq., the prominent Pacific Coast financier. William MacKenzie, Esq., Prea't Canadian Northem Railway.

a. R. Guggenheim, Esq., the smelting m81f118te. John Arbuckle, Esq., the great cotree merchant.

P. G. Henderson, Esq., President Red Polled Cattle Club. Sheflleld Farms, hlgh-cl888 milk producers.

D. H. Anderson, Esq., editor of the IfTlaatWn .Age. Chicago. Horton Ice Cream Co., the blgJr68t ot Its kind.

W. H. Wanamaker, Esq., the Philadelphia clothier. E. A. Darling, Esq., President American Jersey cattle Olub.

Hon. Wayne McVeagb, Ex-U. S. Attorney-General. Hon. Fletcher D. Proctor, Governor of Vermont.

Philip Moen, Esq., the great wire manufacturer_ Colgate Hoyt, Esq., PresIdent AutomobDe Club of America.

Dr. Charles McBurney, the great Burgeon. George W. Vanderbilt, Esq. of Biltmore, N. C.

Col. Charles F. Mills, editor Fann HOOle, Springfield, Ohio. Samuel Haulf(lahl, Esq.,Grand Prize butterwlnner,ParisBxp's'n

T. S. Cooper, Esq., the chief importer of Jersey cattle. Frank E. De Long, Esq., of "hook and eye" fame.
Edw_ R. Stmwbrldge, Esq.,8trawbrldge &Clothier, PhiladelphIa. Hon. John Lee Carroll, Ex-Governor of Maryland.

W. A. Shaw, Esq., proprietor of the T_ Fanner. Daniel Sully, Esq., the well-known actor.

J. McLain Smith, Esq., editorot Farmer's Home, Dayton, Ohio. Prof. F. S. Cooley, MlI888Chuaetts Agricultural CQllege.
Hon. B. P. Norton, Ex-Stat.e Dalry Commlaaloner of I.owa. John Lowber Welsh, Esq., President Ke:vatone Watch Case Co.

Hon. H. K. Boyer, Ex-Superlntendent U. S. Mint. James A. Rumrill, Esq., Ex-President Doston &Albany Railroad.

Joseph L. Jones, Esq., President Pblladelphia Milk Exchange. Robert W. Reford, Esq., steamshipmagnate, Montreal, Canada.

HQn. Edward Burnett, of ..Deerfoot Farm" fams. Hon. Thomas Ballantyne, Ex-Bpeaker Ontario Parliament.

Mrs. W. E. H. Massey, DentoniaParkFarm, Toronto. Fred. G. Crane, Esq., of the Crane Paper Co.

Tilson's Farm, of "Tilson's Oats" fame. J. H. Rushton,1I'8q., Ex-Prea't Nebraska Dairymen'sAssoolatlon.

Prof. F. J, SleJBhtholm, Government DaIry School, S�mthroy. Robt. Crane, Esq., Crane Ice Cream Co., Philadelphia.
And thousands of .others equally wen. known.

CATALOCUE AND COMPLETE PARTICULARS RECARDINC

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS ARE TO BE HAD FOR THE ASKINC'

The De. 'Laval Separator Company
l'I3-ITl William Street 14 & 16 Prlnceas Street

MONT�BAL WlNNIPEO.42 �. Madison Street
CHICAOO

1213& 1215 Filbert St.
PHILADBLPHIA

which the great prosperity of Kansas
is built is the live-stock industry. This
State is rapidly becoming the very
storm center of the swine breeding
bus1ness,' and its future growth If not,
indeed, its very existence, depends
upon the dissemination of this stock

among farmers and breeders. Many
farmers would be glad to pay fall'

prices for pure-bred hogs but are pre
vented from doing so by the exhorbl

tant express rates which greatly in

crease the cost of such animals. Again,
Kansas Is sorely in need of more and

better dairy cattle. Our few breeders

can not raise pure-bred dairy stock

rapidly enough to supply the enormous

demand. Farmers and dairymen would

buy and buy liberally from Eastern

breeders, but for the prohibitiVe ex

press charges. As the matter now

stands, Kansas is In urgent need of

pure-bred dairy bulls. Eastern States

I:tave a Rurplus of such animals for

which there is no market at home and

such calves are vealed to avoid the

expense of raising them. What stands
between this great Western market
and the Eastern centers of production?
Apparently nothing but prohibitive ex

press rates.

. General Offices:

J6S - 167 . Broadway
NEW YORK

10'7 First Street

PORTLAND, OItSo.

, .
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J'lxhlblt of the International Harvester Company of America at the Kansas

State FaIr, HutchInson. ThIs company manufactures practically every Im

portant Implement needed on the tarm. This exhIbit was made. In part. In a

tent whIch contained fifteen different sizes of gaSOline engInes and all at work.
One of lhese engines was used to drive a dynamo whIch supplied the current

by whIch the tent was brilliantly lighted. This great company Is prepared to

furnish the farmer with all sorts of harvesting machinery; gasoline engines
for pumping. grinding, and other work,; complete outfits for electrlca.lly
lighting the house and barn; cream separators, etc. If you wa.nt anythIng ask
the International Harvester man.
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A G"ent Fnrmer'lI Book.
One of the most Important of agrIcultural publlcations made In recent

years Is the Farmers' Cyclopedia of
Live Stock by E. V. wucex and C. B.
Smith who arc also authors of the
Farmers' Cyclopedia of Agrtcurture.
This new work on animal husbandry
covers t.he whole subject and gives In
one volume· of about· eight hundred
pages a clear, concise and accurate ac
count of the world's knowledge of ev
ery phase of live-stock farming. The
animal Industry of America Is an enor
mous business and this subject has
never been so ..adequately and concisely
treated before, while some of Its more
vital pha.sea have always been neglect
ed. 'rhe work Is one of the most useful
and valuable publrcatlrJl1s that has been
Issued from the "press of the Orange
Judd Company, which is the best
known publishing housc fo r works on
live stock and animal husbandry. The
llterature of animal husbandry has
heretofore been scattered In thousands
ot bulletins, pamphlets, book.s, reports,
and agricultural and live-stock papers
which makes most of It accessf ble to
comparatively few farmers and stock
men Who are the ones m015[ directly In-

. terested., The substance of the wor-ld's
knowledge to date Is condenscd In this
Cyclopdla of Live Stock In the most or
derly manner. One can read about his
chosen bree'd of live stock with t.he sat
Isfll-ctlon of knowing that the Informa
tion given Is full and complete and that
equal treatment has been accorded to
all alike. In this volume the farmers'
problem!', his troubles, and his ques
ttous are answer-ed as far as they are
known In a most direct and definite
man,ner. The book Is very handsomely
Illustrated and introduces for the first
time a sort of combination chart pic
ture In which the exterior, the skeleton,
the btood sYstetn;t:..the muscles, and the
Internal organs are shown and named
tor the typical horse, cow, hog. sheep,
and chicken. This book Is a whole li
brary In Itself, and is made up In two
bindings at different prices. In half
Morocco with cloth sides and leather
corners the priCe Is $5.50. In green
cloth with gold ,lettering- the price Is
$4.50. We doubt 'I'f any better Invest
ment could be made by any farmer or
breeder than the small amount required
to purchase this volume. 'rHE KANSAS
FAiRMER will be glad to furnish It at
publisher's prlces:.__--
The Inter-Stnte Live Stock uncI Horlle

Show.
General Manager M. B. Irwin of the

Inter-State Live Stock and Horse Show,
South St. Joseph. Mo., ha.s just Issued
the third annual premium list which
shows a Change In name to Include
horaes and which shows the dates, Sep
tember 21-26, a.s the time for the 1nO�
show. 'I'h ls premium. list Is more com

plete and comprehensive than any tha.t.
has been Issued before, and a copy may
be had by addressing Mr. Irwin at the,
Stook Yards. In spite of the fact that
a very large percentage of the animals
exhibited at t h ls great n nd growing live
stock show are frcn;l Kansas, the offi
cera and directorate are made up en

Urely of Missouri and Nebraska men.
Thll3 Is the only criticism that could be
offered to this show, wh ich has been a

pronounced succel?s from. the Hrst and
should have some Kansns men on Its
official staff.

----------�---------

'1· ...o-Row ClIlth·utor.
The Reschke lister cultivator shou}'.'!

Interest farmers g·enerally. It Is con
structed entirely of steel with the ex
ception of a few neceE<sary ('astings.
The features which make it valuable
are; light weight, easy draft. strength
of Clonstruction. durability of working
pa.rts. vVlth the sleeve bearing, ac

knowledged by all to be the secret of
long life and easy draft. we at once
overcame the needles·s waste of force
absorbed in the binning friction of all
short bearings. With tiie simple yet
perfect adjustmei'its making It possible
to obtain any angle of disks desired, a

person Is able to do a high grade of
work. The disks a.re adjustable on the
sle'eve, givIng full control of each sep
arate disk, and at the same time re
tain the advantage of the long bearing.
'rhe operator has full control of his ma
chine at all times, by means of· levers
so constructed that great purchase Is
obtained. They are connected to the
rear end of the side beams by means
ot lings, making It possible for even a

boy to regulate his cultivator While In
motion. The two-row connecting bar

THE KANSAS

Is constructed of tubing capable of sup
porting great weight, and .the automat
Ic regulation to wide or narrow rows Is
obtained by one tube telescoping Into
the other, both points of friction being
provided with rollers, making the only
antl-fralction adjustment on the mar
ket. 'rhls bar Is connected to the ma
chines by a simple fifth wheel arrange
ment. Write fOr circular. Notice ad
vertisement In THE KANSAS FARMER.

TIUil M_"'RI�ETS.

KUIIN"II Clb' Groin and Produce.
Kansas City, Mo.. May 18, 1908.

It WAR a nead market In the grain pit to
dlt)". Tbere were rains over Sunday nll around
us and harvest Is now but a few weeks off.
"l'he result was traders were very timid. 'l'he
country was not In the market at all and the
professionals were Inclined to hold back and
walt. rather than force trades. The weather
was about all that. could be desired and the
recetpts as harvesb approaches are Improving.
Thl. gives us a <lull lind lower cash market
which affects speculation. Cables too were
lower. The visible supply showed Il decrease
last week In the United States and Canada or
1.6;;9,000 buahela, and there was a decrease on
ocean passage last week of 2,400,000 bushel •.
But these reductions tailed to Influence spec
ulation In the face of the fine growing weath
er. Ma.y wheat opened the day 1c lower. then
broke a '4c more when the market rallied on
slight buying and the close was %c lower
than on Saturday. .July held up better than
May. It sold off a little at the opening. but
then firmed up and closed 'Alc higher than
Saturday.' Corn was dull In sympathy with
wheat. but the rnarket was flrm under con
tlnuell rains. May closed 'Ac higher whrle
July finished unchanged.
Kansas City future. to-day and Sl!.turdll�':

WHEAT.
CIOBed ""'08ed

Open, Rillh. JdlW. to-rtay. Rat
May 91% 91% 91'4 91% 92'h
.July If! 8216-% 81% P2%-'N. 82%
Sept, 80 �O'h 79% �O% 80'h"%

CORN.
May (ilii, R7 66% 67 66%
Jul)' 61%-% GI% 61%-'4 61'4 61%
Sept. a!1 fir, 68%-% E8% r.S%
10 store : "'heat, 79:';,OOn bushels; CDI'll, 41,-

600 buahel s ; oats, 30.�OO bushels: rye, fi,400
bushels.
Wheat.-Recelpts past 48 hours, 136 cara;

shipments, 42 cars. Receipts same time Iast
year, 59 ears: shipments, 41 cars. Inspections
Saturday, 76 cars. The cash market to-day
was lower and drag'gy. The receIpts were the
best tor some tim'! and there was a teellng
thot from now on they wlll Improve as the new
harvest draws near. The result was buyers
ptcked around and wanted lower prices tram
the start. The mllls made n few early pur
chases at 1c decline then withdrew, when the
elevators entered the market and after break
Ing priceR %@lc more. making the decline
1't!!@2c, they took some wheat the last part
of th.. day. But even at this reduction there
WIlS no general buying and a good deal 01'
wheat was stili on hand unsold at the clo"p.
The visible supply Rhowed a decrease last
week In the Un ..t.ed States and Canada of
1,559,000 bushels. On ocean passage, also de
CI·.".e,1 last week 2,400.000 bushels. But these
bulttsh figures failed to Influence prices In
tho race of the ravorabts crop outlook. Llv
erpool came In '4@lhd lower at the -etose. The
pl'lmary receipts were 671,000 bushels, against
9.]S,000 bushels the same day last year; ahlp
m�nts, 1,174,001) bush",l.. Export clearances
trom the tour AtJd.ntlc ports 250,650 bushel •.
In Chlcal!.·o July <'lased '4c higher than on
Raturday and here the same option advanced
%c. By sample on traok here at Kansas City.
No. 2 hard, chOice turkcy. 5 cars $1.01%; tall'
to good turkey, 1 cal' $1.00%,' 3 cars U_OO, 3
cars 99"hc. � cars 99c; dark, 1 car 9ge, 4: cars
1'8%c, 5 carR 9Se; yellow and ordinary, 1 car
98'l.:c, 14 ear" !loI'hc: No. � hard, fair to good
turkey, I car 9Sc; dark. I car 97c; 1 car like
8ampl(� 97e, 1 car !t6c, 3 cars 940, 7 cars 93c;
yollow and ordinary. � cars 92lhc, 1 car like
sample 92c, I car bleached 92c, 1 car like .Ilm
pi" 91c; No. 4 hard, turkey and dark, 1 cal'
!17n. � carR 96c, 1 car 94c, 1 car 92%c; talt· to
S00d, 1 car 92<" 2 cars like �ample POc; ol'dl
n)�l'Y, 1 ear 91c, ::: �arR 90lhc, 2 cars !IOc, 1 car.
like .ample 90c; rej.toted hard, 1 car like .alll
pie S�o; live wee,,11 hard, 1 car 81c. NO. 2
rell, choice, 1 car 98��c; tair to good, 1 car
!ISc, 1 cal' 97c; No.3 I'ed, talr to good, 1 car
97c. 3 cars 96e, 1 car g5%c, 2 cars 95e; No, ..
red, choice, 1 o.:!ar fl5c, fair to good, 1 car 94c.
2 ,'aI'S 93\l,c. Mixed wheat, No_ 2, 1 car 96c,
::'. l�al'� 941hc. DurUln wheat, No.2, 1 car 84e.
White spring whtat, No.2, nominally 92@9Ic.
Com.-Recelpts past 48 hours, 70 cars: .hlp ..

ment!'!. 3Il cars. Receipts same time last year,
65 cars; "hlpment., 19 cars. Inspection. Sat
urda.y, 42 cars. There w.afJ a very good move
ment In this grain to-day and values were
firm to 1':c higher under more rain over Sun
day throughout this section, which .tIIl f\lr
tlipr retards corn planting. Home dealers and
order men both made very good purchases
and the offerings were pretty weH disposed ot
by the dose. The visible supply In the Unlt
eil Stat<'" and Canada decreased la"t week
196.000 busHels. On ocean passage Incl'eas�d
last week 1,942,000 bu.hels. The primary re
ceipts were 061,000 bushels, agaln"t 563,000

RAINFALL FOR WBBK BNDlNO MAY .6, .908.

SOALE IN
INOHES.

Leaa than .50. .60 lo 1. 1 to 2. 2toS. Over 8. T, trace.

GI'JNEUAI, SUlIIIUARY 01<' WEATHER BUI,I.E'I'IN.
I The condition,; for the week were the most favorable this season. Mildertemperature prr:vailed, with more sunshine than last week. The precipitationwJ1.s ample except III the southwost('rn anu a few central counties. The- excessIn temperature was greater in lhe western than the eastern portion o·f theState alld was gTeatest at the close of the week. The pr'eclpltation (occurredduring the fore part of the week and was generally a:ccompanled by thunder

storms and some hall,
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DON'T THROW 10NEY
TO THE PIGS

The mine owner gets his goldmixed with rock and combined
with other metals. He gets out
all the gold and then makes in ad
dition what he can from the lead
and silver, the "by-products."
The dairyman's gold is cream;

the skim-milk his principal "by
all the profit he must use an

n

p
h
o

n
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IMPROVED
1908u.s. Separator
With this Separator he gets out all the cream, and then
uses to· best advantage the skim-milk, He can't afford
to feed cream to pigs.

Our CatalllUl No. 91 tells wily. Let us Sind you 0111.

-VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows"lalls, Vl
DletrlhllllDIZ' wlUf'hnUIM all Chtc"l'O, 111 •• LaC",nfl, WI•. , MlnneapoUa, Minn., Kan... City, MOoLOmaha,Neb .. Tol"lln, 0., �Alt LAke CII,�', UtAh, Deliver, Colo., SAD FranctscoW.I., Spokane,Wuh., t'ortland,g�rg�l���!�.N.Y., Auburn, l\h., _Moutha. And Sb.srbrooke. Quebec, IDDlpeg, MaD., Hamilton, 04�;

bushets the same day last year; �hlpmentB,
!iS�"OOO bushels. Export clearances from the
rour- Atlantic ports, none, In Chicago July
dosed '4c lower than on SatUl'day, while here
the aume option finished unchanged. By Bam
tJl� on track here at Kansas City: No. 2
mlxed, G cars 69%.c, 17 cars 690; No.3 mixed, 1
C9.1' tiUc; No. 4 mixed, nominally 68@6Uc. No.
z ye llow, 8 cars ti9'hc, 4 cars 6ge; No. 3 y'ellow, 1. C'"· 6U'hc; No. � yollow, nominally tiS@
sue. No. 2 white. 3 cars mn!zc, 1 car 69'4c, 17
cars (i90, 1 car bulkhead b9c: No. :; white, 1
cal' 69c; No. ·1 white, nominally 68@69c.
Oats. -Hecelpts past 48 hours, 17 cars; shtp

rnents, 2 cars. Iteceipts same time lat year,
14 cars ; shipments, 19 cars. Inspections Sat
urday, 13 cars. '.I'here were more in to-day
than for soms days and 0. fall' demand was
had III steady prices. Home dealers and or
der men both wanted a raw and most of the
ottertnga were worked orr by the close. There
was 110 dtsposrtton, however, to buy ahead,
but only such lots were taken as. had to be
had, Th(· visible supply showed a decrease
last week In the United States and Canada
or 904,000 bushels. Export clearance. from the
foul' Attanttc ports, none. In Chicago July
closed 'A" lower than the day before, but
here there was nothing doing In a speculattve
way. By sample on track here at Kansa�
City: No. 2 mixed, nominally uO@61c; No. 3
mixed fair to good, 1 cal' 48lhc; red, 1 car

48,",c; 'No. 2 white, choice, nominally 50@61c;
fair to good, 2 l!firS 52c, a cars 51lhc;. poor,
nomlnall)' 60y"@51'hc; No. 3 white, chOIce, 1
ear 5l1,-2c; fair to Itoad, 2 cars 61lhc,' 2 cars 6lc.
1 car bulkhead 610, 1 car Ilke sample 61c; col
or, 1 car 51%c.
Hye.-Hecelpts past 48 hours, I car; shlp

Intmts - cars. Recei}Jts ftame time last yea.r,
- ca�l:1. Inspel:t1ons Saturday, - cars. 'l'here
was nothing done In this grain to-day. Only
1 "ar In, and that was not SOld. By Hample
on track here at Kansas City: No.2, noml
naIJq 76@77c; No.3, nomlnalJy 74@75c.
Bo.rley.-No. 2, nomlnalJy 63@68c.; No.3,

n�"t'���.I�St���\ut dull. Quotations: Hard
winter wheat patents, �4.30@4.86;. straights,
$4.35@4.65; clears, $3.70((ji3.UO; soft patents, $4.90
@5.15; straights, $4.65(!j·4.80; clen,'s, $4.50.
Corn Chop.-Hlgh�r· wllh corn. Country,

$1.:!0 per cwt., saelled.
Cornmeal.-DulJ but firm with corn. Quot"

ed at $1.4t per cwt.., sacked.
Bran.-Steady and In fall' demand. Mixed

feed, $1.10@1.1l per cwt., sacked; straight
bran, $),<,9@1.10; shorts. $1.11@1.15.
l"lax"eed.--Steady at $1.08, upon the basis at

PU6�it(,"seed-Meal.-AIJ points In Kansas and
Missouri, taking Kansas City rates, $27.40 per
ton In car lots.
Ground Oil .Cake.-Car lots, $30 per ton;

2,OOO-pound lots, $:':1; 1,000-pound lots, $16; 100-
pound lots, $1. 70.
<;..stor Beans.-Ill car lots, $1.65 per bushel.
Seeds.-'rlmothy, $3.80@4.25 per cwt.; red

clov�r, $14@17 per cwt.; Kafll'-corn, $1.14@1.17
per cwt.; cane, $�.25@2.30 per cwt.; millet,
$1.00@1.65.
Altalfa.-Per ewt., $11@14.
Eroomcorn.-Quotatlons: Choice green selt

working, $70@75; good self-working, $60@70.

Kiln ...". City Live Stock.
Kansa.s City, Mo., May 18. 1905.

'I'h€' appearance of a good many grassy cat
tle last week, with the prospect of early mar"
ketlng of this class this senson. caused a loss
of 25@35c on medium to common grades at
both steers and cows, and even the best tell
"tulf surrered a small loss. StOCkHS ond feed
erR sold �Iowly and at lower ))J'ices first or the
week. but moved Inore freely when bed rock
prices were reached '.I'hul'sday, 40@75c belo\v
two weeks ago; 350 ca,r loads went out dur
Ing the week, and 1,000 fewer remained In
th" pens at the end of the week than at
end of previous week. The, un Is heavy to
day, 12,000 head, and there Is a further spreall
between top kinds and medium to common cat
tle. Butcher grade. are hit hardest. because
of heavy marketing or Texas grass stutl' In
the last ten days, especially at Forth W·orth.
Northern packer" have bought freely there,
and shipped to their plants at the different
mnrketR In the North, thereby alTecting prices
on native cattle. Goc,d to choice Fteers are
higher to-day, one lot to-day at $7.10, out of
same Jot from which the $7 cattle last Mon
dal' were taken. Hetfers and yearlings are
off 25c from a week ago, "ven the best ones.
Bulk of steers bring $5.50@6.60, heifers range
week to-day, stockers $:1'\il3.2!'i. feeders $4.25@5.50.
calves strong to-day, $3.75@O. Stockers and
feeders are 10@16c above the bad close at last
week to-day, stockrs $3@5.25, feedrs $4.20@5.r.O.
Another conslgnmpnt of Lockhart steers, the
last, "old lat.e to-day at the top, $7.10. as com
pared with $7 for them In St. Louis last Tues
day.
General rains last week kept fal'mers out

of the fields and permitted free marketing
of hog.. 98,000 for the week here. and prices
clo'�r1 the week 15@25c lower than close ot
previous week. Run Is moderate to-day, 7,000
hend. market r,c higher, hut with some show
ot weaklless Ilt· the close, top $5.47%, bulk
$5.30@5.45. HeavieR have been leading In
price, but greateBt Btrbnl'th to-dal/' I. on

-lEW LOW DOWI
AMERICAN

5 sEY.�'fc1'OR
Guaranteed to .klm do••r

:oar�d.�1���::C'fr,rJ::. ���
factory. We are the oldest ex"
cluslve manufacturers 01 hand
separators In America. You
save all agents', dealers' and
even lIIBII order house profits.We have the most liberal 30

D�X���r�IAirrf�W,�\rf!1l:y. Our new low down.

'lr��thW�h:fa�':I�t�S ��
chine on themarket; no other

rnp��r8�r:���= ��
e l ea n l n g , easy running,
simplicity, strength or qual
Ity. Our own (the manu-

t����J�n�eran�IRr.
CANmaohlne. We can ablp
Immedlatsly. Writ. lor

. our llirea t offer and hand-
lOme free catalofle on our new'" .,.,�i.r'N."AMERICAN SErARATOR CO. BAINBllDOE,'N. v.
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••bl. 18�� f1l'OOIl!!Il 'ell' IIIDM i!lll ct (ilfibfl.
"""-re..r.:I.�f! "'IKi�lriN1<l(t'\ �� rtr,

butchers and light weights. Favorable weath
er for fann work wlJl likely cut down re
celpt_, which, together with a short crop of
hogs In the East. wlJl make competition keen
fl'om Western paokers, itnd should advance
price•.
Heavy runs of "heel) and lambs last week

lowered prices 20@:Oc, and a supply of 15,OOU
head here to-day Is se11lng 10@20c lower again.'1",,,as Is the mllin soul'ce of supply now, Col
orado having about closed the season on ted
stuff. A few wooled lambs to-day sold at
$6.75@6.90, with $7 probably the limit tOI' best
kinds, and $0.30 for clipped lambs, $4.75@fi.40
fOl' wethers, and $4. 50@5.20 for ewes_ Goats
brlr,g $3.401!i'3.76, with a good many available
as "brushers" at '3.2o@3.50.

J. A. RICKART.

Sonth St. Joseph Live Stot'k.
South St. Joseph, Mo., May 18, 1908.

The marketward movement ot cattle Is can"
tlnulng fairly ilormal for the season of the
year. It Is noted, however, that just at pre"
ent there are not many farmer cattle. that IA
(!attie raised and fed on the corn-belt farm.
coming,. the bulk of fat stock being directfrom the big feed lots of the' professional •.Thl. Is perhaps due largely to the tnct of the
planttng season being pretty weIJ advanced
and finding that scarcely more than half of
the acreage planted. 1 The weather Is IlOt fa
vorable for planting and farmers are .'lot I(.s·
Ing any time from their fields by marklltln�
live 8tock. Prlce8 for 8trlctiy fat corn· fed
cattle are holding clos" to Fteady, Lut for all
cattle below tha scarc" kinds the market has
shown a downward tendency with declines 01
tho past week ranging from 15@60c. Cattla
that show a little grass but have been fed out
on corn are not over 15c lower, while halt tat
gr�P.n· stock show declines of 25@50c. This Is
true of she stock aA well as of steers and the
decline has been rather more sovere on the
cheaper grades of .he stock. The hest steers
on this market nre now selltng around $7 with
a good to choice class of lIA'ht to medium
welshts at $6.25@.6.75; other grades of steer"
range down as low as $4.75. The stocker and
feeder trade does not pick up much but may
shl)w a bett..r turn should the weather con
tinue favorable fol' growing crops. The col'll
prospect will undoubtedly be a big factor In
this branch ot the cattle trade fTom now on.
While the movement of hogs la.t week WIlS

very larS'a the present week "tarts out with
Indications favoring a very light run. This Is
also Il feature due to the favorable plantingcondition" prevailing all over the corn belt.
'1'h" quantity of hogs coming does not Indl"
cate anything like "corclty of stock ready fol'
markpt and It Is A.ltogether likely lhat with
corn fairly planted It w111 only be a few da)'suntil receipts Increase again. The market I,
In fnlrly healthy condition, although It hll"
been I'espondlng to liberal receipts In a low
er turn of PQces. On the opening of thl'
week, howeverNhe sharp falling ott In sup"plies was promptly followed by a strongHI'turn. There arE! no') indications hi packers' op�
eratlons that they want to see prices go down
lower. Bulk of hogs at this writing are sell
Ing at $!;.35@5.45.
Receipt" of sheep and lambs a.re· showing

quite A.n Increase, coming largely from the
range. of the Southwest. Prices are on a de
clining baslB and In all reasonable probabilitywllJ 1'0 conelder&bly lower, WARRICK.
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Grade Stallion Situation in Wisconsin.

(Continued from page 600.)

no longer is an ordinary grade, but is

practically pure-bred, and being such

has gathered some of the prepotency

of the pure blood of the one- predomi
nant breed and so may be enabled to

stamp, with a fair degre of fidelity, the

characters of that breed upon the pro

J!:eny from all classes of mates. Such

ilOrses, however, are not eligible to

record in a majority vf the Govern

ment recognized stud books, hence

their retention tor breeding purposes

is inadvisable when legitimately re

eorded pure-bred stallions may be had

in their place.
The pure breeds' of horses have

hcen bred in one line for so many

years without an admixture of alien

THE KANSAS FARMER

strong breed of prepotency of the pure
bred sire that has stamped 'his breeel

and individual character upon the off

spring in the case of each good look

ing grade stalllon, and the owner, rec

ognizing the fact and appreciating the

Improvement made by the use of the

pure-bred sire, retains the male grade
oilspring for breed\ng purposes and by
so doing stops farther progress see

ing that no grade stallion can contin

ue the work of grading up and on.

At the same time, but 170 of the

non-registered, licensed stallions in

use in Wisconsln . .we not alleged to be

by pure-bred 'stres- These, then, are

all, possibly, that should rightly be

placed to the credit of the 1,974 01'

more grade' stallions used for public
service In Wisconsin. Apparently the

male progeny of those grades are not

;:
.,

.� I,
-:

�.;�...

Fig, 9,-An unlicensed. unsound, Wisconsin grail. "tall Ion said to have been used tor public

sc-rvtce, but now reported "retired from service." Owner alleges that in the future he Intends

to maintain a pure-bred stallion.

blood that each stallion representing
a pure breed is possessed of the pow

er to transmit at least the deslgnat

ing breed characteristics of 'hIs kind.

Some pure-bred stallions have more

power than others in this way and the

degree of power (prepotency) may be

said to depend largely upon the de

gree of prepotency possessed by each

individual ancestor and the length of

time those ancestors of the individual

horse have been bred pure in a direct

line. Sometimes the pure-bred stallion

may not be so individually excellent

as we could wish, but almost inevita

bly, if he Is WE'll bred and of a good

family, he wlll transmit successfully
the characteristics of his breed and

in many instances some of the super

ior qualities of his ancestors. Always

a pure-bred staBlon must be employed,
it the breeding operation is to be a

true grading-up process, and the better

bred and more perfect the individual

stallion Is the more quickly will his

grade progeny attain the type, charac

tel', quality, and valuable attributes of

the pure breed.

This grading-up process everywhere
should be patiently and persistently
followed in practise, the males being
each time- castrated for the work-horse

market and the females retained for

the furtherance of the improved horse

breeding operations of the S·tate.

GRAUE STALLIONS A COMPLIMENT TO TH.:

PURE BREEDS.

Of the 1,974 grade stallions used for

public service in Wisconsin but 136

are acknowledged as of "unknown

breeding," and thirty-four of "mixed

breeding." if we are to accept the say

so of the owners. 'Ve, therefore, may

be justified in assuming that the re

maining 1,804 horses were sired by

pure-bred stallions, which, if so, Is

surely a tremendous compliment to

the pure-bred stallions. For what pos

sible reason can there be for the re

tention of these horses for breeding

purposes, unless it be that, sired by

pure-bred stajltcns, they have been en

dowed, to some degree, with the good
looks and qualities of their pure-bred
sires. And such Is the case; for many

one-top cross grade stallions show un

mistakably the breed character of

their sires, while not a few of those

that have several top-crosses might al

most pass for pure-bred animals, so far

a8 looks are concerned. It Is the

ret.ained as stallions. They are not

good looking enough for that. Their

sires have lacked prepotency to stamp
them with more than the average good
looks of real grades, and so those com

mon mongrels have been castrated for

work purposes, while the females have

been retained to perpetuate and main

tain the ranks of the nondescrIpt
horse stock of the State.

WHY GRADE STALLIONS ARE OBJECTION

ABLE.

The horse breeders of Europe have

had' good reasons for discarding grade
stallions from their more recent breed

ing operations and they should be gen

erally understood by all our readers.

The chief reason is that untU a special

mixed-bred stock and possessed of five
or eventmore top-crosses of pure blood
but not ellglble to registry in stud
books 'recognlzed by the Government,
are not so certain of transmitting the
characteristics of the breed of thei�'
pure-bred sires as are even compara
tively short-bred, imported, registered
stalllons. The reason for this Is that
the imported horses, and those bred in
Ameflca from Imported sires and

dams, spring from stock produced iii.
countries wl;lere all of the horses have,
for many generations, been practically
pure-bred, though possibly non-regls
teredo

'

Breed propotency is well lllustrated
by the. fact that a;"'bull of anyone of
the old-established hornless breeds,
such as the Aberdeen-Angus, Gallo
way, or Red Poll, has the- power to be
get hornless offspring from some 90

per cent of his horned mates. These
hornless grade Polls, however, do not
possess like power, if r.etalned for
breeding purposes, and so well is this
Ul,lil,�J:!1!tood that, wherever hornless

ca1i.tle' are wanted, pure-bred polled
bulls, rather than -grads polled bulls,
are employed. So, too, the pure-bred
bull of special breed Is (or should b'6)
invariably used to produce cows for
dairying, for each pure-bred Ayrshire,
Guernsey, Holstein, or Jersey bull pos
sessea strongly the breed prepotency
to endow his offspring with the special,
capabtlttlea for dairy purposes charae
te.ri�lng his breed.
It is waste of time to attempt the

production of high-class dairy cattle
by the use of bulls that have just suf
ficient dairy breed blood In their make
up to give them some of the appear
ance of datry animals, but none of the
prepotency of pure-bred dairy breed
sires.

,
. Yet some dairy farmers In Wiscon
sin are following this unintelligent pol
Icy, although it is alnW!3t like trying
to carry water in a bottomless bucket,
and the owners and patrons of most
of the 2,000 or more grade and scrub
stallions of Wisconsin are doing exact

ly the same thing in their sorry at

tempts at horse production.
The grade stallion may be, and

sometimes is, a "good looker" and pos
sessed of superior vigor, by reason of

hard work in harness, but there is lit

tle Jf any breed prepotency back of his

good looks. His pleasing appearance
often Is like the thin layer of sUver

that gives a plated article its look of I

reality, but merely covers base metal;
and ,!S the base material prodomlnates
in the makeup of both, so In the scrub

and low-grade horse the prepotency
comes from the predominant elements

Fig. lO.-A mongrel-bred, unsound, unsuitable stallion used for public service In Wisconsin.

now reported to have been retired trom service. He has been considerably patronized, on ac

count or his cheap tee, despite the tact that pure-bred stallions are also maintained In his dis-

trict.
'

type of horse has long been bred pure

in one direction, neither stallions nor

mares' representing that type possess
the power of stamping, Its character

Istics upon their offspring. That pow
er is termed "prepotency," and it is
the power lacking in a majority of

low-grade stallions and Insufficiently
present in many high-grade horses.

Grade horses possess a llttle pure

blood, but not enough of it to endow

them with marked breed or individual

prepotency, whUe many home-bred

atalllone, Kraded up from native or

which were derived from scrub ances

tors and merely gives the owner the

power of transmitting Ilke und€'8irable

elements. He may be stronger than
many a pampered pure-bred, so far as

begetting numerous rugged offspring
Is concerned, but he stamps all of

them indelibly with the seal of the

scrub. There is much need of mak

ing some of our pampered pure-bred
stalllons more vigorous and virile by

work, exercise, and sensible feeding,
that their colts may be more numer

ous and more robust, but the unneces-
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sary weakness of some pure-bred stal
lions Is an Insu:ftlclent argument for
the general use of grades throughout
the State.
Water can not rise above Its level;

neither can the grade or scrub stallion,
however muscular and hardy, raJs0
the "blood level" 9f his progeny above
that of his own veins in quality. The
use of such sires, therefore, usually
means no progress, no grading-up and
on, but mere maintenance of a dead
level with a possibility of retrogres
sion where unsound, unfit horses are

employed.
THE ABSURDITY AND FALLACY OF ILIrAD

"ISED BRE'fIDING.

Sane sportsmen do not take a bull
dog along when they go gunning for
prairie chickens. The bull dog may
be pure-bred and brave, battling
beast in his special sphere of activity,
but his "nose" is scarcely bred long
enough or sensitive enough to find and
"point" game birds. Nor do they (001
their time away by using either a

grade bull dog or mixed-bred commun

ity cur; nor do they seek to breed ser

viceable 'field dogs by grading-up from
a Newfoundland and then throwing in
a clash of Collie or carrlage dog blood
for luck. For a special purpose they
breed and use a special-purpose dog
and they try to breed him pure so that
his progeny likewise may be possessed
of the same capacity for a special,
well-defined sort of work.
But in horse breeding and using how

different' is the case! While the su

perioriy of the pure breeds of horses
is generally understood and conceded,
as proved by the retention of the 1,804
of the male grade progeny of pure
bred stallions for breeding purposes in
Wisconsin, no rational, well-directed
effort has yet been made to entirely
substitute for work and market pur
poses practically pure-bred, graded-up,
special-purpose horaea for the low
grade, mixed and mongrel representa
tives of the various breeds now so gen
erally produced.
yet our farmers throughout the

State are rapidly discardinl low-grade
seed corn, barley, oats, and rye, and
substituting pure-bred, special-purpose
seed grain. They See the need of such
action,' the sense and profit of adopt
ing it, and so, too, progress is being
made and wide Interest taken in the
improvement of dairy cattle and hogs
and sheep by the use of pure-bred
sires, and the forming (If county' and
district breed and breeding organiza
tions to further progress in the right
direction. But when it comes to horse
breeding seemingly any old scrub or

grade stallion is thought good enough,
provided his service fee is a dollar 'or
two cheaper than that charged for the
use of the pure-bred special purpose
stallion owned in the same district.
One would suppose that cheap, infer
ior material would not be chosen by a

majority of our farmers in the work of
building up the horse stock of the
State, but such is the case. They do
not buy and employ inferior building
material, implements, seeds; foods, or
fertilizers, simply because they are

cheap. They want the best their mon
ey will buy in every deal, except that

THE KANSAS FARMER·
of horse breeding, but where horses
are concerned they immediately aban
don the sound, sensible principles reg
ulating all of their other business
transacUons. And, because this is so,
w('!' have to face the lamentable fact
that at least 80,000 mares in Wiscon
sin are annually mated with grade and
scrub sta.llions that can not possibly
advance the quality ot our horse stock,
but keep it, in each branch of the
business, as woefully deficient In spe
cial breed. character as Is the mongrel
cur dog when wise work is asked of
him in the field.
THE WAY oUT OF THE DIFFICULTY.

By a gradual process the farming
communities of foreign countries
have done away with scrub and grade
stallions and replaced them with pure
bred sires. The people have learned
by experience that the greatest profits
are to be gained by the production of
pure-bred and high-grade stock and
now they will not keep or patronize a

non-registered sire on any considera
tion. Then, too, as has been shown
In the foregoing pages, the various
governments hava alded greatly In the
work of eliminating unsound, unsuit
able; and non-registered stallions and
encouraging the production of animals
of high class and quality, while Nation
al and local breeding associations have
worked 'earnestly and successfully In
the SBIDe direction.
Everywhere in the breeding districts

of those countries, pure-bred, regis
tered mares are to be found at work
in the fields, and each year they are

mated with inspected, sound, pure-bred
stallions, with the result that the sup
ply of pure-bred

.

stalltons is steadily
maintained, a surplus of such horses
provided for sale and no chance given
to the non-registered stallions to get
patronage, by reason of a scarcity of
pure-bred sires.
In Wisconsin the process of elimi

nating the scrub and grade stallions
can not be accomplished In a year or
a few. years. We have far too few
pure-bred stallioDs at present to do the
enUre breeding work of the State, but,
as quickly ali possible, their ranks
should be strengthened, their poor
members weeded out, everyone of
them made muscular alid potent by
work and exercise and a corresponding
reduction made in the number ot the
unsound and non-registered stalllons..
With this object In view, every well
to-do farmer should, at the first possi
ble opportunity, purchase a pure-bred
registered mare and then breed her
each season to a pure-bred registered
stallion of her own' breed. Such mares
will work well on the farm and so pay
for their maintenance as do the scrub
and low-grade mares, but with the
great advantage that they will pro
duce pure-bred colts to take the places
of scrub and grade stallions. and pure
bred fillies to augment the ranks of
the pure-bred brood mares for the con
tinuance and advancement of the in
dustry.
In order to do actual grading-up

work throughout the State this season,
let each owner decide which breed 'Is
most apparent in his grade mare and
then refuse to mate her with any stal-
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Ilon that can not, by reason of his pure
blood of that breed, advance the grade
of the prospective offspring. There
should be no more mixing of breeds.
Grade up by each time mating themare
with a stallion of the same pure blood
that shows most plainly in her make-up,
and in time, by sticking to this plan
the persistent use of one pure breed
the offspri�g will become practically
pure representatives of that breed.
Then everywhere owners of these

pure-bred mares and grade mares of
the same breed should organIze and
by community effort advance the in
terests of the breeds they have select
ed for breeding purposes, and when
that is done it will be possible by time
ly' purchase, or possibly by lease or

exchange, to ensure the presence of a
aufflclent number of pure-bred stal-

FI�. H.-Breeding stock at II- 'Wlsconsln cQunty talr where premiums are provided for grade stallions as well as those of pure breeding.the diversity of typo In tbe �8 1M14 Coals.

lions In each district, each season, for
the service of both pure-bred and
grade mares. We need such organiza
tions in €'Very county In the State and
each of them should ne formed of co

teries of breeders who have chosen
one pure breed and decided to spe
cialize in that breed until its blood
shall have become predominant in all
their horses.
It should be the work of these asso

ciations to assist the department of
horse breeding in the enforcement and
improvement of the stallion law; to
,?romptly report to the department in
fringements of the law, prosecutions,
and all matters of interest relative to
State horse breeding, such as pur.

chase or sales of pure-bred sires; re

tirement of stallions from service by
death, shipping out of State, or cas

tration; transfers of ownership; dates
of meetings, etc.
Then, too, such organizations should

prove powerful for good' in educating
the farmers of all of our communities
to discard unsound and unsuitable
mares from their breeding operations;
to cease using scrub, grade, unsound,
and unsuitable stallions; to patronize
sound, individually excellent, prepo
tent, pure-bred, registered stallions; to
advocate the daily working or thor
ough exercising and sensible feeding
of pure-bred stallions, that their off
spring may be' more numerous and ro

bust, and, by purchasing and castrat
ing unsound, unsuitable, and non-reg
Istered stallions, retire them from pub
lic service.
Finally, there may come the time'

when non-registered stallions will be
prohibited by law from standing for
public service in 'Wisconsin and wheth
er they should longer be granted li
censes annually remains for the peo
plo and the Legislature to decide.
Meanwhile, no owner of pure-bred
stallions should also -matatatn grade
stallions, as is now done by some, and
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such stallions should not be provided
with classes or premium at any of our

fairs, nor should entrance rules be so

lax that they permit competition in

the various classes by stalllons that

are non-regtsterad, non-standard-bred,
PI' recorded ill stud books not recog

nized by the Government.
Let a vigorous campaign from now

on be waged against the army of scrub

and grade stalllons disgracing the

Itol'se·bl'oeding industry of Wisconsin.

l'I.,\SSIF)(1ATION ];'OR STALLIONS AT FAIDS

IN WISCONSIN.

Some seventy-five fairs are annual

ly held in. Wisconsin and to all of

mese a State bounty is, in accordance

with the law, granted by order of the

Secretary of State, a sum of $93,-
926.89 having been paid out for that

purpose during 1906. The basis upon

which Btate aid is computed and paid
to the various agricultural societies, as

provided by law, is I1S follows: "Thir-

1,1' days after the first of February
there shall be paid out of the State

'l'1'eastlry to each organized agrleultu
ru I society 40 per cent of the total

amount of premiums thereby paid at

its annual 'fair for the preceding year

provided 'that in computing the

amount upon which such per cent is to

b,� paid not more than one-half there

of shall have been paid for trials or

exhibitions of speed or other contests,

THE KANeAS FARMER

maldng such examination, said secre

tary shall use as his standard the stud
books recognized by the Department
of AKriculture at Waahlngton, D. C.,
and shall accept as pure-bred any. ani
mal registered in any such stud-books.
And if such registration is found to be
correct and genuine, he shall issue a

certUlcate under the seal of the De
partment of Agriculture, which certi

fl.cate shall set forth the, name, sex,

age, and color of the animal, also the
volume and page of the stud-book in
which said animal is registered. For
each enrollment and certlft.cate he
shall receive the sum of one. dollar,
which shall accompany the eertlneate
of registration when forwarded for en-

rollment:
.

SEC. 3. Any owner or keeper' of a

stallion for public service, who repre
sents or holds such animal as pure

bred, sball place a copy of the certl
fl.cate of the State Board of Agricul
ture on the door or stall of the stable

where such animal is usually kept.
SEC. 4. Any owner or keeper of a

stalUon kept for public service, for
which a State certift.cate has 'not been
issued, must advertise said horse or

horses by having printed hand 'bills, or

posters, not less than' five by seven

inches in size, and said bills or posters'
must have printed thereon immedi

ately preceding or above the name of

the stalUon, the words "grade atal-

Fig. 12.-A Wisconsin grade stallion at work In the field. It would be well were all public
service stallions 8S thoroughly exercised.

for which published premiums have

been offered."
.

The bounty is paid to each fair ir

respective of the character of the

classification for horses and other ani

mals and now goes to fairs that re

tard progress in stock breeding by pro

viding special classes and premiums
[or grade stallions or other grade male

animals and to those having entry
rules so lax that such animals are not

debarred from competition. Of the 75

fairs held in the State 36, or 48 per

cent, do not encourage grade stallions,

while 39, or 52 per cent, either provide
clnsses for such horses or do not bar

thom from competing for prizes.

Iowa Stallion Laws.

'I'here has been a good deal of in

quiry about the Iowa stalllon law. For

I he information of those interested it

is here given in fuil, together with a

Jist of recognized stud-books

He it Enacted by the General Assembly
of the State of Iowa:
SECTION 1. That chapter ninety-eight

or the acts of the thirty-first General
..vssembly be, and the same is hereby

repealed, and the following enacted in

lieu thereof:
SEC'. 2. Any owner or keeper of any

-tallton, kept tor public service, or- any
owner or keeper of any stalllon kept
I'D)" sale, exchange or transfer, who

represents such animal to be pure

hrE'd, shall cause t.he same to be reg

iRtered in some stud-book recognized
Ily the Department of Agriculture at

Washington, D. C., for the registration
c,1 pedigrees, and obtain a certificate

O[ registration of such animal. He

;:hall then forward the same to the

Secretary of the State Board of Agri
«utture 'of th'e State of Iowa, whose

duty it shall be to examine and pass

upon the correctness or genuineness of

»uch certificate filed for enrollment. In

lion," in 'type not smaller than one

inch in height, said bills or posters to
be posted in a conspicuous manner at

all places where the stallion or stal
lions are kept for public service.

SEC. 5. If the owner of any register
ed animal shall sell, exchange or trans
fer the same, and ft.le said certificate,
accompanying the same with a fee of

fifty cents, with the Secretary of the
State Board of Agriculture, who shall,
upon receipt of the original State cer

tificate properly transfered and the re

quired fee issue a new certtffcata to

.the then owner of the animal. An(1
all fees provided by this act shall go
into the treasury of the Department of
Agriculture.

SEC. 6. Any person who shall fraud

ulently represent any animal, horse,
cattle, sheep, or swine, to be pure-bred,
or any person who shall post or pub-

,

Ilsh, or cause to be posted or pub
lished, any false pedigree or certl

ftcate, or shall use any stalllon for

public service, or sell, exchange, or

transfer ,any stalllon, representing
such animal to be pure-bred, without
first having such animal registered,
and obtaining the certificate of the

State Board of Agriculture as herein

before provided, or who shall violate

any of the provisions of this act, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and be

punished by a ft.ne of not more than

one hundred dollars, or imprIsoned in

the county jail not exceeding thirty
days, or by both such ft.ne and im

prisonment.
Approved March 30, 1907.

The following are the stud-books

recognized by the U. S. Department or
Agriculture:

AMERICAN BOOK8 OF RECORD.

American Trotter.-Amerlcan Trot

ting
.

Register; American Trotting
Regist.er Association, W.m. H. Knight.
secretary, 355 Dearborn street, Chicago,
Ill.
Belgian Draft.-AmerlcBn Register

CONGO

ROOFING
(Sead for Free Sample.)

STUDY' the IUbject of roofing. Send for catalogues; ..k Cluellionl; Investigate.
We give you th.. advice because we feel lure that after you have looked into the
malter thoroughly you will decide upon ColIg!).
Congo can .tand the mlnulul aamlnallon. I� fact, we urge this method fo�

our own good .. well .. the cUitomer'.. because it increaaea trade and makes·for us life
10l1li frien<la.

Congo deservei itl leadintr polition among ready roofings beca�e it haa all the
qualifications needed L1 a durable, waterproof roof. .

,

Cooro not only '•.absolutely waterproofwhen laid, but It remains 10 for yean.
If you have a leaky roof,. you can appreciate how annoyins and expensive it is.

Congo avoid. all this.

These are facta well worthy of ccxuideration. and if you put up a new bw"lding, or
if your old roof gives trouble, useCongo. Conao can be laid riaht over an old roof, and
you can do ity_lI. No apecial toot. or akilfed labor required. We lupply naila and
cement for lapa.

&.nd lor Booklel and Sample Gnd see lor your
"If .hal a real ..�r leGit" RoofinR Is 1I/ce.

I U:Tw�n���=��l��:��' IChlc:ago San Francisco

ARE YOU
LOOIIIS AHEAD1

Mixed far!Ding as a profitable occupation Is no longer an

experiment in the Dakotas and Montana. Most of the

products of the Middle West are successtully ralsed there

each year without irrigation.

Where a few yearS' ago cattle raising was the principal oc

cupation, settlers are now successfully engaging In diver

sified farming, truck farming, dairying and poultry rais

ing. 'fo-day's opportunities in these lines are along the

Pacific Coa,st extension of the

Chicago

Milwaukee & SI. Paul
Railway

Good land may be bought from $15 an acre upwards

along this new Ilne in the Dakotas and Montana. Plenty

of government homestead land may stlll be secured close

to the towns on this new line.. Markets for the crops are

assured.

Descriptive books are free for the asking. They describe

the present opportunities and tell what success settlers

had last year in the Dakotas and Montana along the new

line.

F. A. MILLER

General Passenger Agent
ChIcago

G. L. COBB

Southwestern Pass. Agt.,
907 Main St. Kansas CIty, Mo.
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of Belgian Draft Horses; American As
sociation of Importers and Breeders of
Belgian Draft Horses, J. D. Conner, Jr.,
secretary, Wabash, rna,
Cleveland Bay.-Amerlcan Cleveland

Bay Stud-book; Cleveland Bay Society
of America, R. P. Sterlcker, secretary,
80 Chestnut avenue, West Orange, N. J.
Clydesdale. - American Clydesdale

Stud-book; American Clydesdale Asso
ciation, R. B..Ogllvle, secretary, Union
Stock Yards, Chicago, Ill.
It'rench Coach.-French Coach Horse'

Register; French Coach Horse Regis
try Company, Charles C. Glenn, secre
tary, Columbus, Oh10.
French Coach.-French Coach Stud

book; French Coach Horse Society of
America, Duncan E. Willett, secretary,
Maple avenue and Harrison St., Oak'
Park, Ill.
F'rench Draft.-NaUonal Register of

French Draft Horses; National French
Draft Horse Association of America. C.
E. Stubbs, secretary, Fairfield, Iowa.
German Coach.-Gerlnnn, Hanoverian,

and Oldenburg Coach Horse Stud-book;
German, Hanovcrlan, and Oldenburg
Coach Horse Assoctatton of America.,
J. Crouch, secretary, Lafayette, IneL
HackneY.-Amerlcan Hackney Stud

book; American Hackney Horse SOCiety,
A. H. Godfrey,. secretary, Tlchenor
Grand Bldg., 61st St. and Broadway,
New York.

.

Morgan.-Amerlcan Morgan Regis
ter; American Morgan Register As
soclatian, H. T. Cutts, secretary, Mid
dlebury, Vt.
Oldenburg.-Oldenburg Coach Horse

Registerer; Oldenburg Coach Horse As
sociation of America, C. E. Stubbs, sec
retary, Fairfield, Iowa.
Percheron.-Percheron Stud-hook of

America;· Percheron Society of Amer
Ica, Geo. W. St..bblefield, secretary,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago. Ill.
Percheron.-Percheron Register; The

Percheron Registry Company. Chas. C.
Glenn, secretary, Columbus, Ohio.
Percheron.-The American Breeders'

and Importers' Percheron Register; The
Amertcan Breeders' and Importerrs'
Percheron Registry Company, John A.
Forney, secretarv; Plainfield. Ohio.
Saddle Horse.-Amerlcan Saddle

Horse Register; American Saddle Horse
Breeders' Association, I. B. Nail, sec
retary, Louisville, Ky.
Shetland Pony.-Amerlcan Shetland

Pony Club Stud-book; American Shet
land Pony Club, Mortimer Levering,
secretary, Lafayette, Ind. .

Shlre.-Amerlcan Shire Horse Stud
book, American Shire Horse Association,
Charles Burgess, secreta�v, Wenona., Ill.
SufTolk. - American ;,;utfolk Horse

Stud-book; Am.erlcan Suffolk Horse As
sociation, Alex. Galbraith, secretary,
Janesville, Wisconsin.
Thoroughbred.-Amerlcan Stud-book;

The Jockey Club. James' E. 'Vheeler,
registrar, 571 Fifth Avenue. New York.

Jo'OREIGN BOOKS OF RECORD.

Belgian Draft.-Stud-book des Che
vanx (Ie Trait Belges; Societe Le Cheval
de Trait Belg'e, Chevalfer G. Hynderlck.
secretary, Brussels, Belgium.
Boulonnalse.�-Stud-book des Che

vaux de '.rralt Francais; Societe des Ag
rlculteurs de France, M. Henri Johanet,
seCll'etary, 8 Rue de Athens, Paris,
France.
Cleveland.--Cleveland Bay Stud-book;

Cleveland Bay Horse Society of Great
Britain and Ireland, Thos. Curry, Jr.,
secretary, Morton Carr, Nunthrope, R. S.
0., England.
Clydesdale. - Clydesdale Stud-book;

Clydesdale Horse Society of the United
Kingdom of Great Brltald"'and Ireland,
Arch'd MacNellage, secretary, 93 Hope
Street, Glasgow, Scotland.
East Frledlan'd Coach.-Ostfrleslsches

Stutbuch; Landwlrthscaftllchen Haupt
vereln fur Ostfrlesland.
French Coach.-Le Studbook Fran

cais, Reglstre des Chevaux de Demi
Sang; Commission des Studbook des
Chevaux de Deml-Sang, Dlrector-Gen
erl des Haras, Mlnlstere de l'Agrlcul
ture, Paris. France.
French Draft.t-Stud-book des Che

vaux de Trait Francais; Societe des Ag
rlcuIteurs de }<'rance, l\f. Henri Johnaet,
Recretary, 8 Rue 'dAthenes. Paris,
France.
Hacl�ney. - Hackney Stud-book;

Hackney Horse Society. Fra.nk F.
Euren, Hecretary, 12 Hanover, square,
London, Woo England.
Hanoverlan.-Hanoverlan Stud-book;

Hannoverschp. Stutbuch commission,
Frelherr V. Troschke, President, Han
over, Germany.
Holstein Coach.-Gestutbuch <leI' Hol

stelnlschen Marschen; Verbnnd del'
PfE'rdeguchtverelne In

.

\'len Holsteln
Ischen Marsehen. Martin Thormahlen,

. secretRry, ]\(roorhusen per Elmshorn.
Holstein, Germany.
Oldenburg Conch.-Oldenburg-ar Stut

buch; Verband del' Zuchter des Olden
burger 'eleg-anten sehweren Kutschpfer
deR Justus Schussler. secretary-treas
urer. Rodenk.lrehen, Oldenburg, Ger
many.
Oldenburg Coach .......Stutbuch del' Mus

tE'rlandlseh-Oldenburglschen Gee s t:
Zuchtverband des sud lichen Zuchtgeb
letes. J. W. Runge, secretary, Olden
burg. Germany.
Percheron.-Stud-bonk Percheron de

France; La Societe Hipolque Perch
eronne \'Ie FranC'e. M. A. Thleux, secre
tary. Nogent-le-Rotrou. France.
Shlre.-Shlre Horse St',d-book; Shire

HorRe· Society. J. Sloughgrove. secre

t.Rry. Hanover square, London, W., Bug
land.
Shetland Ponv.-ShetJand Pony Stud

bnnk: Shetland 'Rtlld-book Society, Rob
ert R. Ross. secrp.tnrv. Bnlmoral Bulld
Inll's. Aberdeen. Scotla.nd.
�hufl'olk.-Sh"fI'olk Stud-book: Shuf

folk Horse Society. Fred Smith, secre
tarv. RendelHham. Woodbridge, Shuf-
folk. England.

.

Trakehnen. - Ostpreusslsches Stut-
hunh; LRndwlrthshaftllchen Central-Ve
.reln fur Lltauen und Masuren, C. M.
Rtockel. secretary. Insterburg. East
Prussia.
ThorollghbrAd. - Australian Stu d-

book; W. C. YUlllle & Sons, Melbourne,
Australia.
Thoroughbred. - General Stud-book:

•Absorbed Interests of the AmerIcan
Percheron Horse Breeders' Association.
May 9, 1904. whose certificates Issued
prior to that date only, signed by S. D.
Thompson, as secretary" will be recog
nized.
tsee French Draft.
tSee Boulonnalse.

'mE KANSAS
Wea.therby '" Sons, 6 Old Burlln&"ton
street, I,ondon, W., England.
'.rhorougbbred,.....,Le Stud-book Fran

cais, Regtstre des Ch'evaux de Pur
Bang; commission des stud _book des
Chevaux de Pur-Sang, Dlrectwr-Gen
eral 'des Haras, Mlnlstere del l'Agrlcul
ture, Paris, France,

.

Yorkshlre.-Yorkshlre Coach Horse
Stud-book; Yorkshire Coach Horse So
ciety of Great 'Brltaln and Ireland, Jno.
White, secretary, The Grange, Appleton
Roebuck, Bolton. Percy. R. B. 0., Eng
land,

E::B
"O.D'OO'I'.D BY ...&0....0.".•••

Poultry Notes.

The proper care of, and the correct
feeding of the growing chicks' should
now be the poultryman's chief cOllcern.
It is essential that the chicks should be
protected from sudden rainstorms, and
on the first sign of rain they s'hould be
called to their coops and kept shut up
till the rain is Q..ver and the ground
dried up to some extent. They should
be fed liberally, for to stint their feed
Is very poor policy, They should be
fed all they wlll possibly eat without
wasting the feed. A variety of feed Is

essenttal, otherwise they might be
stalled with a sameness of food.

A new and novel method of preserv
ing eggs has been discovered and Is be
Ing practised by a St. Louis firm. The
eggs are first dried and then reduced
to a powdered condition. This powder
is then put up in sealed cans and Is
therefore safe to ship to any part "f
the universe, being In a condition Im
pervious to either heat or cold. A St.
Louis paper says that hundreds of
Cases of eggs have been treated in this
manner during the past month Or so.

The profits to those 'handling this artl
ele are said to be enormous. With
practicable methods for handling the
product of the poultry yard, enabling
It to be kept for Indefinite periods In
any climate, there Is no danger of over
production In either eggs Or poultry,
and when proper attention is given to
it money can ·be made by every person
engaged in the industry.

The type in last week's paper made
us say, "We are an advocate of late
hatched chicks," whereas the opposite
proposition was intended, the word
"not" having been left out. Soml" poul
trymen claim they have good luck with
late hatches, even July and August
hatched chicks doing well, but in our

experience we never had good success

with even June hatched chicks. The
very warm weather seems to retard
their growth and there must be a con

tinual warfare against lice. By taking
extra care of the chicks and seeing
that they are not troubled with lice
and have' plenty of shade, late hatches
may be raised successfully, but ihe
chances against them are as a hun
dred to one of the early hatches.

At the annual meeting of t'he Amer
ican Poultry Association at. Niagara
Falls last August., it was decided to
issue individual standards for the dif
ferent breeds, but only for one breed
at a time and that once each year. It
was al�o decided that the most lJOpU
lar breeds would be given the first
preference and the secretaries of poul
try shows were asked to furnish the
association with the number of each'
different breed of fowls entered. From
the certified lists of one hundred and
twenty·four poultry shows it was

found the Plymouth Rocks were the
most popular breed, beating the Wyan
doMes by 2,194 entries. The Plymouth
ROCKS had but three varieties. Barred,
White, and Buff, while the Wynn
dottes had eight. varieties, White,
Blaclr, Sliver-laced, Silver-pencllled,
Buff, Golden, Partridge, and Colum
bian. The number 'of Plymouth Rocks
was 14,514, Wyandottes 12,320, Leg
horns 8,740, R. I. Reds 5,812, Orplng
tons 2,153, Langshans 1.709, and so on

down the list.

Hens and chicks should have all the
milk they can readily drink; no kind
of food Is better adapted to egg pr�
duction. Milk mixed with bran will
not make the hens too fat, but keep
them In good laying condition, The
vessels hi which this Is ted wlll need

FARMER

Chee.rful
ChiCkenS

Nature intended the hen to
make her own living, hence
she cannot possibly b'e
healthful, happy and pro
lific in confinement unless

bodily functions operate in
nature's own way.
Therefore" Cheerful Chick

ens" and a full egg basket are
possible only when the hen is
taken back to nature by a

method of

DR.' HESS
Poultry

PAN-A-OE-A
gets at the bottom of the poul-
tryman's troubles by creating
'and malntalnlug au abso
lutely healthful condition of
fowls In confinement. It
contains the bitter tonics to

aid digestion, Iron to make
good blood and nitrates to ex

pel poisonous matter.
It is the prescription of Dr. Hess

(M.D.• D.V.S.) and b)' aiding the hen
to assimilate the food, it makes
abundance of eggs. Poultry Pan
a-ce-a possesses a germ icldal prlu
ciple which makes it specialty
useful In preventlng disease.
Endorsed by leading poultry
associatious and sold 0" a

..

� zuritten guarantee. Costs a
_.....:_... penny a day for 30 hens.

IY. Ibs. 25c. mall

}or upress. cOe I...pl i.
5 lItl. 1Oc:; c.:,..��,::d
12 1111. $1.25 Ifo" ••d So.tb,
25 lb. pall, n.so

J��tl�; 19:�Tre��r Dr. lIess .(s.page

DR. M••• a. �LARK,Aahland,Ohio
lutaatLo_lIDller KilleLl_

lDGGS from Toalotue aDd Emden s-; PekID,
Ronen IIDd )(nllOO'7 dnob;�I; Broue IIDd
WhIte HoUand tnrkeya, Bnh', White IIDd Barred
Plymonth Rookl;White, Brown IIDd Boll' IAIIhorllll;
HoodaDl; Boll'Coohlnl;Comllh In4IIIDpmeIIJ BnJr,White IID4 Silver Laoe4 W;yIIDdottee; Rhode .lllllDd
Redl, Boll'OrploltOna. S. S.Hambnrp, Black I.ADK
Ihana, WhIte Brahmae, Bull'Coobl. Bantams, Sea
brll(ht Bantaml; PearlaodWhIteGuloeu; Dopand
faooy plpona. I am COloK to make It aepeclalty 10
fomlehlng eKP tble year by the lettlogj SO IIDd 100
Keele BlIP, ,I per eettiDg. Duok egp, 18 lor fl. Pool
try ene..l.16 for ,1. Write for free clrcolar. D. L
Bruen, rlatteC.oter, Nebr.

BARRED P. ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY-Blgh
ecorlol. weU ....rred. and bred to lay kInd. (Jockere
or pollet matlog. Eggs, after May 15, ,1.00 per
flfteeo; tII.OO per one hundred. Mn. Ch8l. Olborn
Eureka,Kaos.. .

Dun'S BA.RRED ROOKS-Choice iltandard
Itooll: by llaDdard matioK. We breed them 0011'
uoluelvely, aod have the very beet, .... aod
ItooII: ID _no WrI� yoor waota. A.:II; Doll'
Lamed,KanI.

ONE DOLLAR
buys 16 egp from Smlth's laylog stralo of Barred
Rocke the balaoce of tbe .ea.on. Eggs shIpped 88
tbey come; Cbolce. Oholce breeders. Prices right.
CRAS. E. SMITH. Route �. IUoyetla. Kons

Miller's Famous Barred
Plymouth Rocks.

EIP now reBd,y from tbe fancleet pen. In tb
Weet. My pens are beaded hy my State Sbow prlz
wlnnen. I have won many of the leadIng prlzee fo
f conll8Ootive yean. My etook II 81 good 81 you
wtllllndin tbe Weet. Ene t2 and r. per 16. Satll
•actIon Kual'8llteed, Send for oiroo ar.

A. H.�MILLBR. Her•• Ka•••

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCWSIVBLY.

hr 18:veare I nv• .,... w. P. BooII:I ex
oloelvely, and have thUD 81l1OOd .. oao be
foond aoyWhere. I HIl ene from llret-olul,
blKb-eoorlDlltook at lln aDd let-live prlo...
P per 11, til per 411, and I pay the upreeaap
to IIDY ell:pre. olIIoe In the UnIted 8tateI.

THOMAS OWEN, SU. B.. Topeka. 'Kans
RHODB I8LARD RBD8.

KANSAS PHEA.8ANTRY, LAWRENl'E, KAS
bas R. I. R. eggs for sale. CIrcular free provIde
you mention tbll paper. Hens for sale a.te
June 1.

R. C, RHODE ISLAND REns-lI:cluelvely, Egp
76 c per 16, tf per 100. D. B. HoII'. Route 1, Preston
Kana.

R. C. Rhode IslandR.eds
EelS 'rom lint pen headed by 8d prize cockerel a

Kanllllll State Show, 1908. t2 for 16; 2d pen ,1.60; 100
I'8IlI8 flook. ,1 for 16; Incubator t!IIP.J. 60 or more, ,
per 100. Xn. Wm. Roderloll:, R. I, TOpeka, KaOI,

BLACK LANGSHANS and TOULOUSE GElIlSE
-Ablolotely pure. Stook aOd ena for BBle. T. H
Hotley, Route 2. Maple roll, Kana.

MAY 21, 1908.
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ISILVER WYA.NDO'l'TE EGGS-:J!rom my DO;;riM wt.Dlng Itraln, 100 for tf, 60 for tz. Ol'll.nromptly filled, Mn. J.W. GsnM,.Emporia, Kans
R. C. GOLDENWYANDOT'1'EB-JIlnII, 15 for'I'00 for P.50. AIIO R. C. Rhode leland 'Bade-16 'or1. Mn. John Jevonl, Wakefield, Kanl.

WHITE WYANDO'I'I'E EGQ8 for batohlq 'Iper 15 or til per 100. Xn. lIl. F. Ney, BoDllerSprllllll, Kane.
.

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDOTTlD8-Ahea4 01
verythlnl; ltooll: for sale; ene 10 _II. I bavethe Engllab Fall: Terrier dop. Write me for prlceaDd partlcnlan. J. H. Brown, Clay Center, XiIUl.

.LBCiJHOR..8.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOBNS-WYakotrand Blanchal'll stook. hrm rallied. heavy layingtralo; egp for sale t1 per 16 or III per 100: chlakl Six
weekI old P6 per 100, ,18 per 50llf taken lOOn. Mn
Frank Sullivan, R. 7. Abilene. JUWI,

S. C. W. LEGHORNS of eIhlblUon qnaUty, bred
or heavy 8ft produOUon from the beet laylnlltraln
n America. lleue fl. 100 eae III. AUce J. :t.mb,Manhattan. Kanl.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGQ8 -III for fl, 100
or p. Joe. CIIudwell,Wall:efleld, Kane.

S. C. B, LEGHORN EGGS-lIO for ,I, 100 for ta.Hn. P. E. Town, Ronte 8, HaTeo, KaDI.

STANDA.BD-BRED S. C. BnJr IAIIhorDII foonded
by ltook�f prlse-wiDDIIrI of Chloaco 8IId at. LouIs
World'i Faln,lIDd ha'vefaken flretwherevvlhown.
Stook for eale; l1li810_on from pena IOCIrlq 90

�e���fr.��l�k!�:::i.!illl for 1�, iI.

R.C. B. Leghorns. 7 YearsHI,hest Breedlnf
Topeka wlnnen tbll year; 2f rlbbonl In I Ihom.

Emni, 1. for 'I. 60 for '2.76. 100 for 15. CoolI:ereII .or
eale. Rnfol Standlferd, ReadIng, kana.

Rose Comb Brown Le,horns Exclusively
Farm rallied. Ena per elttlng of II, fl; per 110,n; per 100. p.50, p� H. Mahoo, R. R, .. Clyde,Oloud Co.. Kanl,

6ALVA POULTRY YARDS
R. C.W. Leghorn and WhIteWyandotte ltook 'or

sale. Egp In leason. 1st pen Leghornl beaded by
1st cockerel Madleon SQuare Gal'llen, N. Y. Write
your wants. JOHN D1T<JH. Prop., Galva. Kanl.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS and B. P. ROCKS
FcI8 now ready from oar 18 mated pena. Ne

more pollets or henl for 1liiie. A few'oooll:l ..d ClOCk·
erellat teduoed prlOl!ll. Send for 1lIIIaI00000e of S. C.
W, Leghornl 8IId B. P. Roob. Elenora 'Frult and
Pooltry Farm, Centralia, Kanl.

s. C. Brown Leghorns
Bred for beaoty, 11M and

bW ear prodoOUoo.
EII8 for hatoblol. ,1.60 for III, per 100, Woo aU
blue rlbllonl at Eureka falr, 1 ,on S, C, Brown
Leghorllll. L, H. HaeUop, Qolncy, Kane.

ooR..I8H I..DIA..S.

EGGS, CORNISH INDIAN",1 per fifteen, The
best general purpon fowl railed. L, C. Hont
Newton. Kanl.

....u.....

FOR SALE-LIght Brahma, B, p, Rook, aod
Wblte Pekin duok eggs, Mill Ella Bur41ak, Em·
poria. Kanl., Route 8.

A LIl!lITED NUXBER OF EGGS for .... al
,1.60 per Ilttlnr from choIce pen of Llgh� B1'IIhDl8l:
perfeot oomb, dark points, 8IId lep feathered oor·
rectly. Howal'll Gray. St. John, Kanl,

Light Brahma Chickens
ChoIce pure-hred cookerels for sale.

Write or call on

Chas. Foster &: Son, Eldorado, Ks. Route 4

BUFII' ORPI"9TO!'t&

LARGE BUFF ORPINGT<JNS-Egp for I8le.
'1.25 for 16. Mn. Frank HennIng, Route' No. I,
Garnett. Kan•.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS - Ells
'rom the. bIrd. that have won the most prlzee. al
State Showl; 67 prlzee IIDd f ellver CUPI In 1I10N'8.
Infertllee replaced free. Seod for clrcolar. Fraok
Hill, Babetha. Kan••

s. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-Prize wtnnen, bIg
IhOWl. Beat wtnter layen. Great mODey makel'1l.
Breeden, eI(IIL�by chIcks, CatalOC tella. W. H.
MaIwell,l9U8 JIloVlcar Ave.• Topeka, Kanl,

CHOICE Bull'Orplogton aod B. P. Rock cocker
el.. ColUe pups and bred bltohee. Send for clrcu·
lar W B. WIlliams, SteUa, Neb •

BLACK SPANUIH.

WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH at Kansss
and Nebraska State Sbows. 1908. I won aU lint and
secood prlzea offered. I!;ggs '1.110 per 15. f7.50 per
100. H. W. Chestnut, Ceotralia, Kans. .

DUCKS.

Indian Runner Ducks.
Flnt prize wtnnen at World'i Fair, New York

aod Chlcaco.
White Wyandottee, whIte 81 Inow. State IbO,WZwtnnen. SUver Cup wtnnen. Score to 98. Egp

per 18, til per 60. Catalogue free. ElI:pert poultrY
Jodge. Write me for terms and datee.

R. L. �astleberry, Box 19, McCune, Kans,

SVOTVll ooLLDll8.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PuPIl from trained parents,
til eacb. Will Killough, Ottawa. Kanl.

th���������;;-�U.r::�'!n!��lf.o�"for':;:'
AU of my brood bitches and stud dogs are ret(iltered,
well trained and oatural workere.· Emporia Ken
nell, Emporla, Kans. W. H. Rlchard8.

Scotch Collies.
Flfty.seven ColUe puppies jUlt old eooulh to .Sbtl[,PlaCe your orden early. so you oan let ODe 0

cbolce ones.
Walnut Grove Farm, Emporia. H.aD••
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LAND' BARGAINS IN TEXAS AND elSEWHERE
215.000 acree In Pan Handle COWltry at 18.00 to f20.00 per acre. 22.000 acre. In Boutb Texall

consisting of rice. cotton. sogar-cane. and aU kinds of fruit lands at ,15.00 to ,215.00 per acre.

Also cbolce fertlly lande In theArtesian Belt ofTuae. We aI80 bave a splendid list of Kan·

Ball rancbes and farms for eale. and 10.000 acres In ColoradO. For detailed Information.

Address, H. P. R.ICHAR.DS, Loek Box 116, Topeka, Kan5IUI

Special Wapt Coiumn
IIWanted," "For 8AJe," "For JCXCbaDP," and

,mall want or special advertisement for
sbort time

will be Inserted In this column without display for

10 cents per line of seven words or leaa per week.

Initials or a'Dumber counted as oneword.
No order

accepted for1_ tban ,1.00.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

l'LANTS-CablMl&e. Early JeneyWakelleld. Ear

ly Wlnnlnptadt, lI'6rly tlummer. Succeaalon,_Flat
nutcn, 200 per 100: ,1.75 per 1000. Tomato. _rly
Tree Early Dwarf Stone. Early Kanaas tllandard.
EarUana. Early Acme. Beauty, Matcbleee. Stone!i8OCper lOll: 12.50 per 1000. BeIIt','il:arly lJau1ll1ower: g

plant, New York Improved: Pepper. Large Bu y

King, Long Bed Cayenne. lOe per doz: 8UC per 100.

Sweet Potato. Yellow Jeney, Yellow Nansemond.

20c P..l!r 100: ,1'76 per 1000. Bed Jersey, Bed Bermuda,
llIacli: Spanlsb, tIoutbern Queen. 215c per 100: ,2.00 per
1000. Sp_eclal pl1ces In large quantities. F. P. Bude

,I< son, North Topeka. Kans. Jkltb Pbones.

PLANTIiI-'-Cabbage: Early Wlnnlnptadt. Ben-

,��r:;�nJ.!a�:J!'et.m�ieA�J�rt"t!'t�b�u�":'��:·I�:
�1.5U per 1000. Tomato: .Karly lJwarf l·bamplon.
Dwarf stone, Ea'ly ",.nS8S tltandard, Matcbless,

Heauty. Stone: lSOc per lOll, ,2 per 1000. Jobn Me

Noun, Nort/, To"eka, Xans. Ind. pbone 6551.

200,800 Oele.J Plantl.
21JO,Ooo Il!,rg.. , bealthy celery plants for sale.

Whlt.e Plum .. , Golden Splf Blunchmg, and

811ver Self Branching are the best varieties.

;,00 plants packed carefplly and delivered at

express omc.. for $1, or I,OIJU for ..�. Plante

ready to shIp any lime from June 10th to July
15th. A leaflet telling how to grow crIsp, ten
der celery' mailed on receipt of 2 cent stamp
to pay postage, or free with plants.

600,000Sweet PotatoPlantl
r.OI),OOO Yellow Jeraey and Yellow Nansamond

"vpet pofato plants at $1.60 per 1,000. Ready to

"hlp now.· No order ac<;epted for less tban

1.000. We are large growers and guarantee
our celery and potato plants to be the best

you .can get any....here. Write for circular to

day. Henry S. JeffrIes, Ottawa, Kans.

Plants. Plants. Plants.
Cabbage, sweet potatoes and tomatoes In any

quantity. Sblpplng Olden attended to tbe day re
ceived.
Buy from tbe grower and eave commission.

Plants delivered free to any part of tbe city. .Ilol. W.

!lllmore, 1600 Kansaa ave., Topeka, Kans. Ind,

pbone701,
SEED CORN-Early maturing Westem Yellow

Oent, Farmen Interest and Boone County Special.
Eacb ear tested, sold on approval crated or sbelled.
DeWall Bros, Box 16Ft" Pro<.otor, Ill.

HORSES AND MULES.

}'OR SALE-One bay horse, welght'12OO lba. In

line condition: perfpctly gentle: good for work or

carriage. A. W. Dana. 1118 Topeka Ave., 'Iopeka,
Kans.

FOR8ALE-One black team 8 and 7 yean old,
welgbt 2l5OO pounds. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scbrader,
Wauneta, KanB.

.

lUISCELLANEOUS.

22 PHO'1'OS of Improved Farms with full

descr..,tlons; prIces ranging from $1,000 for 80
..cres to ,15,000 for 380 acres; all bave houae,
barns, and Improvements with some acreage
under plow, everyone a anap. Write for tbem.

Cushing Land Agency, No. 11 A Street, at.
Cr"lx Falls, WIs.

frequent cleansing to prevent them

from becoming offensive. With milk

to drink, fowls having a range will do

well enough on one meal a day, as

I.his will encourage activity in scratch

ing and picking up what they can.

This meal should be given very early
in the morning, and should be steamed

alfalfa or clover hay, with a little corn

and oat chop and bran mixed with it,
and a little salt added to make it more

palatable. The birds will havl� a rav

(lltOUs appetite and tllflY can eat all of
fllis feed that they want without in

jury. Fresh skim-milk is preferable
[or chicks, but the sOUr milk may be

lIsed for mixing ground grain food.

1"01' ducklings it matters but. little

where the mllk is sweet or sour, as

they Ilke it in both forms. There is
12' pel' cent of solid matter in mIlk be

I'ol'e It Is skimmed, and from 6 to 8

pel' cent after. Fresh milk does not

contain any more egg-producing mate

dal than skim-milk except carbon,
which is obtained from other foods.

Give the hens all the skim-milk or but

termilk they wllI drink. For chicks

the milk should not be sour, as it ma.y

causE' bowel trouble, but adult fowls

may drink all kinds without injury.
CUrds are excellent for hens and even

whey may be used in mixing food. In

these days of cream separators, how

ever, there should be no lack of plen
ty of sweet mUk.

.
FOB SALE-On'e'of\j,:e 'best 400-acre stock farms

�u K:g�:!i, te�::td�:�I:�'I�b:��8 �Ylal�:� J'e���
f�lng water. stOCI< yards, leales, windmill. lank••
etc., timber. telephone,It. .I!'. D., 8 miles to depot and
enurea, scnoct house on farm. AlBo blgb grade
herd Angus cattle: borses, bees. poultry, and all
farm macblnery necessary. .I!l. O. StraUon, Houte

1, Wamego, Hanl.

S.I£LL YOUB REAL ESTATE quickly for casb.

Tbe ouly sfstem of Its kind In tbe world. You get

=.ltsR!'� £�f�s:les�a:��I�A �":'ce�o�:!
Llnooln, Neb.

WESTERN KANSAS wbeat and alfalfa farms for
sale: line water, line climate. Write for prices. M,
V. Springer, QuInter, Kans.

McPHERSON AND HABION COUNTY BAR

GAINS-leo. Improved: 180 cultivation t5,760. 460

Improved. 180 cuutvauon, ,10,600: 160, Improved: 117

cultivation, ,4,800: 200 Improved, 180 culUvatlon,
t7,500; UJO Improved, 80 cultivation, ",400. !lome

good bargains In stock rancbes. Write for de

scrlpLlons and maps. Garrison & Studebaker, Mc
Pberson, Kans.

"Do Yoa Waut to Owa Yoar Own Home'"
If so we can Bell you 1011 acree 4miles from station,

eo acres of Umbered bottom land under culUvaUon,
with gOOd bouse and barn,large orcbard of aU'klnde
of fruit, two good wellB, line feed lots, al80 watered

by creek and pond. for 182.60 per acrs with ,1200
caeb, balance In 10 years wltb privilege of prior pay
ment. Hurley & J8Onlnp, Emporia, Kans.

QUARTER SlIlOTION of line land In SberDUll!
CoWlty, Close to Goodland, to trade for part bon.,
_We or mu1e8. T. J. Kennedy, OIIawkle, Kana.

EIIbtyac_, Anderson CoWlty. three-foorth.of.
mile from AmIot. Four-room bouse, barn for ten
bead of stock, IOOd .on, 10caUon and water. PrIce,
18,600. B. F. FrIdley. AmIot, Kans.

WBITE J..D. S. HANSON. HART, MIOH" for
beat list of fmlt. I(raln and stock farm••

FOR qUICK SALE.

leo acres. well Improved, near Geneseo. line qual
Ity wbeat and aUalJa land, IOU acres In wbeat. Will
boar clooest Inv.stlgatlon. Bargain at t91UU. tHlOO
cash Will bandl.. I. 1(•. IUebblel, Caabler LorraIne
Slat. bank, Lorraine. Kans.

SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE
quiCkly for Ca8h: tbe only "ystem of ltd kind In tbe
world. You get results, not promlees: no retaining
f_: booklets free. Address. Ileal Estate Salesman
Co .. 4118 Brace Block, lJocoln, Neb.

MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALB
.IIverman bas • farm for every man. Wrlta

for descrtpUon and prine list,

JobW. Bverman, ••• Oallatln, Mo.

PECOS RIVER BOTTOM
L.AND FOR $tO.

Greatest bargain on tbe market. Easy to Irrigate,
every lecllon baa balf mile river front. Muet be
sold In eo days. 13.00 down. balance 4 years. Sold In

sectloos only. Write for particulars and come wltb
us and look at It. J. W. Magill & Co. 'l'opeka, Kaa,

A Cheap Wheat farm in
, Stanton Co., Kans.

110ac_level .. a 1I00r. nem'em� lOll, read,
for the plow, In German .e nt BOoth.put.f
Ibl oooaty. PrIneonly 1800,

ALBERT E. KINa,
.oPheraon, Kana.

SWINE.

PANIC PBICES FOR POLAND-CHINA PIGS

Fall or spring farrow. SIred by MISChief Maker,
Meddler:M, Corrector 2d, Perfect Challenger, Grand
Perfection and Ironc'ad. Sows bred for fall farrow.

Express prepaid on lI.st orders. L D. Arnold, En
terprise, Kaus.

.

DUROC JERSEYS-Gilts eltber sired by or bred
to Tip Top PerfecUon 34579, due to' farrow In April
and May. Cbeap If taken soon. L. L. Vrooman,
Topeka. Kans.

KANSAS HEBD OF POLAND-CHINAS-I bave
lost my bealtb and will sell my entire berd of 40 bead
for 8400. F. P. Hagulre, Hutcblnson. Kans.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES I
As usual, JohnsoD, the IncubatorMan.
makes a further reduction ot 10$ on

�!3���1�ri���all�to�t:80v��8��BTt�:
OLD TRUSTY tbo lowest priced good
Incubatoron themp,rket. 40 DMi) Trial;:;rc�;'::'s����s'fw���y po�?�
information P'PEI! tor tbe asking

Wl'lteforiUoday, M. M, JOHNSON, C:J.�C:.nt.r. N.1I.

Incubators and Brooders
If yoo want a IOOd Incnbator In a borry
write to tbe underalgned, He keepi the Old
TraIt}' Incubator (bot water) and tbe Com
pOaDd (bot alr), two of tbe best Incubaton

made. Also the Zero brooder, no better

made. It pays to buy a good broOder. No

nse batchinc cblck. wltbout a good brooder

to raIIe.�them. Tbe Zero will raise every
cb1ck YOu,put In It.

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. D, Topeka, Kans.

DunC·.lERSEYS

In writing The Kansas Farmer glv
your full name and postotllce address

Deep Creek Herd. DuroC-Jerseys
Choice spring boar pip and gills for sale: also fall.

gilts. O. 0, Anderson. Manbattan, Kans.

MADVR.A DVROC••
BROOD SOWS-Borge line brood sows bred to

Malor Booaevelt and MlIler'l Nebrull. Wonder, be
by NebrallkaWonder.

FRED J. MILLER, Wakelleld, Kaaa.

V· k'
DUROOiI are bred foi uaefDln_.

IC S· Obolne ¥ODllg etock for sale b7 .ocb

great bOars,aII Vlck'. ImPl'over 478851
Bed Top 822fl, Pancy Chlef IftlZllana

other noted sl_. �!lPllPdeace
Invited. Vlalton

comlnl to JunCllon'
. .

'4IIi1Ua1epbomnc me will be
called for. W. L. VIO � JnncUon C1q, Kana.

DEER CREEK DUROCS
100 pip of Marcb and April farrow br. BOns of

Oblo Cblef, TIp Notcber and Kant Be Bea. Beady
for Iblpmf'nt after July 1.

BERT II'IN(l�, PnIrIe VI_, Kalal.

HILLSIDE DURO(lS aDd HEREFORDS

Cbolce boara ready for service. Bred glib and
f..U pip, both sexes. MC'I Pride III, Oom Paol V.
aod (-'rlmson KnlJrbt '.2l571I In service. SIx good
Anxiety bred Hereford bull calves. PrIces to corre
spond with the times.

W • .A. WOOD, lIllrndale, Kans.

PEERLESS STOCK FARM

_
DVROCoJBRSBY HOOS

.

POR SALB.

I. G. SOLLENBEIGEI, Woodstoa, KJlas.

SlIver Lake Durocs.
Fifty faU 'PIp will be priced rlgbt. either sex.

Bred IIlls wUl be_priced rll(bt 00 mall orden. Boan

In ssrvlne, Lone Jack 80291. Paul Jumbo 42209.

W. C. WHITNEY, A..... Kaul.

H ,DUBOCS: 100 early spring pip. the

OW8 S beet I evn raised. Improver, Top
Notcber. Sensation and Gold Flncb

blood lines. Call or write.

J. U. BOWE,
Roate S.

.

Wleill., Kaa••

ELK VALLEY DUROCS.
Herd'beaded by Doty Jkly 2U2'19, a son of the

cbamplons, Gotdllncb and Dot.e. My IOWI are by
pr1ze.-Wlnnlng boars. Cbolce pip of botb sexes for
sale. .

ItI.WE8�Y, .Bancrolt, Kanl.

Cummings & Son's Durocs..
100 toppy pip of early'Marcb farrow. by Llnooln

Tip. JunIor JIm. TIp Top Notcber Jr•• Kants MOdel,
BeaUtiful Joe and our berd boar OH HOW GOOD,
second prize winner at Nebrulra State Fair. Sale In

October:write or visit. W. H. Oummlnp & Son

Tecomseh, Neb.

Ralph Harris Farm Duroc.Jersey Herd
Two American Royal prize winning sons farrowed

�af:�sl�lte&t���erlfv":n��a�¥r��w�r::
AdvaDcer 67427. are sires of many lItters. One Crim
son Advancer litter at 6 da)S old anraged 6 poundS
per pig. You can get a well bred pig wttb Individ

uality bere.
RALPH HABBIS, Prop. B. W.WHITE, Mgr.

WILLUlIISTOWN, KANS.
Farm station, Buck Creek. on the U. P •• 46 miles

west of Kansas CIty. .

SPECIAL!
I bave a car of loog yearling bulls, a car of bull

calves, a car of yearling belfers and a ear of belfer
calves for eale. Tbese cattle are all In good growing
condition and are mosUy red I. Tbek were aired

::'':W'ea%g��n24��2<1 124970, Bold nlgbt 1790M

(l. W. Taylor, R.lI, Eaterprllc. KRa••

K� &N.HerdRoyally Bred
Duroc·Jersey Swine

Have a few gilts tbat I will sell at reasonable prices
bred for April farrow. Also a few faU boars

of September. 1906. farrow. Write for
prices and desCription.

R. L. WILSON, Chester, Neb.

fOUR·MILE H,ERD DUROCS
Cbolce faU boars by Orion Jr. 81407 and Oblo Cble

��e�I�Ce60�rO��I='1;:ft.':t:�:e�%.�n'mI!':'
and E. 's Kant Be Beat 5TIi63. Orlmson Cblef 81268
Bose Top Notcber 1i4059, You Bet 81111. Tip Top
Notcber 20729, and otber noted sires. Sows of the
beat and leading families. Write or visit berd. Vis
Itors met at trains.

B. H. Brlekson, R.. 1, Olaburg, Kana

CATTLE.

FOR !SALE-Tbree richly bred Shorthorn bull
from 8� to 10� months, and a number of good fe
males. Owing to limited pasturage wilt seU thes
buUs so tbe buyer can grow tbem out and. save som

good money. C. W. Merriam, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-Four red Sborthorn buUs, 10 to 1
mootbs old, and etgbte80 belfers from 2 to 3 years
Scotcb breeding. Jobn J. Tborne, Klnslev. Kans.

FOB SALE-One rlcbly bred Sbortborn bull and

a number of good females. Call on or addreaa C. W
Merriam, Topeka, Kans.

FOB SALE-One pure Scotch and tbree Scotcb

topped Sbortbom bullB, registered and of servlc_bl
age. H. G. Brookover. Eureka. Kans.

ABERDEENANGUS-YearlingbuDs, extragood
Sired by Blon Erica 78022, for sale at reaaonable prl
cea. T. B. Oulver, Garnett. Kans.

BEGISTEBED Holstein-FrIesian bull for sale:
yaan old. J. E. Huey, B 8, Sta. A, Topeka, Kans.

SPECIAL SALE-li stralgbt CruIckshank Sbort
bom bullB for sale at bargain prices for quality. H
W. HcAfee, Topeka, Kans.

61�
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GAYER'S
DUROaJi • Cboloe Ia1l .ru.

. IoIId 14 toPPl' faU boara b7 GoI·
den tIbleftaln,. 1004 lOa of

Ohio ChIef. Tb_ will be sold cbeap to IIIIIke roem

or DI7 agrIng crop. AlIO 1 good yaarUnc boar, ...
J. H.G:A.YBR,

R. R.I. Cotleawood F.&III,K....

SPRING CREEK HE�D OF
DU�PC"!,J�R�EYS.

Cbolce spring glp of both,sexes for Bale. 1 fancy-

Vc=�� 8.1\rt;r..�v8r��.p����o:m_�
Ia NOrdstrom, Clay Center, Kans.

Fairview Herds-DunK:s, RedPolls
Some IIOOd young boars by CrImson 0ba1lenIrer

.a&'I7 for aale. No females or' Bed' Polled cattIa lor
eale DOW.

J. B. DAVIS, Fairview, Brow. Co.. Ka.I.

Orchard Hill Herd Duroc·Jerseys
A few good sprlns boars yet for Bale.

R. 11'.' NORTON, (l)ay (leater, K....

OAK OR.OVB HBRD OF DUR.QCS

.Il0l:::':��t���I���a:a:: are.vh[ f:ru:i:
few enoree males of spring and faU farrow tbat

will be priCed wortb tbe money.
ShermaD R!MCIy, aaDOyer,__I.

'

CEDAR LAWN" DUROCS.
Several extra good faU boan and my 2 yearoOld

berd boar Parker 67688. wbo Is a grandson of Parker
Mc .• and an excellent sire.• Also a few choice faU

gilts, sold open. Prices reesonable. CalIon or write,

F. M. BUCHHEIM,
R. R. 3, Lecompton, Kans.

Timber C'ity Durocs
Tbree berds under one management. Breedlnc

stock for Bale. Let us book your order for a growtby

sprlog boar of February and early Marcb farrow.

Write to eltber place.

SAMUBLSON BR.OS.,
Cleburne, Muhattaa, MoodyvUle, Ie••••

R.OSE LAWN
Duroc-Jerseys

Ollts bred to farrow In April and Mal', either .Ired
by or bred to Tip Top Perfection 84678, by TIp Top
Notcber. grand cbamplon oftbe breed, aI80 pip In

pain or trios. And a few Hereford cattle and Lin-

coln sbeep for Immediate sale.
.

.

L. L. VROOlll.A..,
ROle LawD Place, Topeka, K_...

L b'
HERD OF DUROCS

Is built along the most

am S faablonable blood lines and
Is noted lor tbe Indlvldu
aIlty of Its makeup. FIfty
line pip sired by the�t

Hanley, Lincoln Top, Buddy L. by Buddy K. IV
CrImson Jim. Ambition and otber great elrea We

lovlte correspondence wttb prospective buyen.

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh,Neb.

II POLiID.CHllas

Stalder's Poland·Chinas.
I bave pip for sale from tbe leading Btralns of tbe

country. Prlcee reasonable. Write for full particu
lars.

O. W. STALDERS, SIIl-. Nell.

Maple Valley Herd PoIudoCllius
Some flne gills bred for April farrow that were

sired by On Tbe Line 11840ls and Col. MUla 42811,
and are bred to Mendlen Dream 48921. Also BOIIM

cbolce young boars: one line Sborthom bnll naif: B.
P; B. 8l1li8 11.60 per 16. Have 1:1A1 Poland-ChIIl8ll and

can 1I11 an, kInd of order. C. P. Brown, Whltlnl,
Kans.

SUNFLOWER HERD.

POLAND CHINAS-Herd boars. Meddler's De

fender (119147) hy Meddler (99999), dam ExCltameDt

(289686J by Corrector (63879). Allen'. Corrector

(128818 byCorrector (68879). damSweet Brier (181'1110)
by Cb ef Perfect.lon second (42559). Kanau Chief

(1215988) by Cblef Perfection second (42659) dam Cor

rector's Gem (250720 by Corrector (68879), G.W. Al

Ien, Tonganoxie. Kans. B. R. 4 •

JONES' COLLEGE VIEW
POLANDS.

Several IIrst class boars that are berd·beaders:
from 8 to 12 montbs old. Prices reasonable.

W. A. JONES & SON, Ottawa, Ks.

:n;;:t'i�� 1:f:CAU�':::�ri!f: Ia., and breeder.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Roote 5, LeayeDworth, KaDI.

Breeds and
.sells Popular Poland·Chinas
Tbe State and World'S Fair winning boan, Nemo

L. 's Dude and Tbe Plaquet, 10 service. Bred IOWI

and serviceable boars for sale.

WELCOME HERD �����
Headed by tbe '1,000 Tom Lipton. We now bave

about twenty line fall boars by tbls great sire and out
of dams by Corrector. Cblef Perfection 2<1, Prince

Darkness, and one extra good one out of the t701

lOW, Spring Tide by Meddler 2<1. Prlcea rlgbt,
.JOSEPH II. BA.JIIIR,

..... ..-.
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'8°. I. C. SWINE

Flail boan and lilts, also spring
pip. They are bred rlgbt and.

will be priced rllht. Let me

know your wanfll. S. W. ARTZ, Larned, Ka••

B k ' POLAND·CHINAS. Cho'lce

ec er S fan and .prlng pll., either lex,
bv Dandy Rex 42706, nrst In c1a.a
at Kan..e and Colorado State

Fain, 1905-8. Prlcea reaoonable.
J. H. Beck.r, R. '1, Newton, Kana.

SUNNY SLOPB POLANDS
A number of Iprlnl pip, either BeX, the farme.. '

kind, at bottom prtees. Gllte will be lold bred or
open. Also a litter of Scotch Collie pupa, the great
watch and catUe dOlI;

'V. T. HAIlIMOND, Portia, K_a.

ELM LAW l� POLANDS.
Extra'lood fall boa.. 'Ib and ,20. Choice gilt. bred

for Augu.t lIaten at ,211. Will also sell or trade my
herd boar, On and On 2d 89317.
R. In. BUCK, Eskrld.e, Kana.

BOARSI BOARS I
Choice spring males, at right prlcea, by Grand

Chl.f, Mast.rplece. Nonpareil. Choice ChIef, E. L,
2d, and other noted atrea. Call on or write

THOS. COLLINS, R. 4, Lincoln, Kana.

10 BOARS.
One by MIMhief Maker, dam by Perfect I Know,
One by Corrector, d ..m by Proud PErfection.
One by Corrector 2d. dam by Jmpudence.
Three by H. 's un and On, dam by MI.cblef Maker.
Two by Mischief Maker 1 Know.
Two by Grand Perfection 2d.
Prices reasonable; call or wrlle.

W. R. PEACOCK, SedKwlck, Kana.

Highview Breeding Farm
Devoted to the Raising of

Big Boned,Spotted Poland-Chlnas
, Tne biggest of the big. The prolific kind. BII
a bonel, big hams, bll apots. Young stock

for IBle.

H. L. fAULKNER Prop... Jamesport, Mo.

H. H. Harshaw, Butler, Mo.,
Breeds the Bi, Type of 'poland·Chinas
Choice stock tor sale at all ttmes at

moderate prices. -Large herd to select
trom. Show hogs and herd headers ot
the largest type and no hot all' sales.
I sell them worth the money and eet
the money,
Public sale, May 30, at Butler, Mo.
Public sale, October 10, at Harrison

ville, Mo.
Public sale, Novembe'r 10, at Butler,

Mo.
Public sale, January 21, at Sedalia,

1110.
Public sale, February 26, at Butler,

1110.
Write me what you want, I will sell

them worth the money and euarante.
them to pleaee you It you want the ble
kind with quality. Write for herd cat
alocue.

I InlSHIRES

60 Berkshires ForSale 60
from weaning pip up to m\tured anlmals.lncludlnl
herd boars an� old herd sows of Lord Premier,
Black Hoblnhood, Ilerryton Duke, .Masterpiece and
Lord Bacon families.

.

O. D. WILLEMS, Inman, Kans.
Thirteen years a breeder of .Berkshlres.

Ridgeview Berkshires
-FOR SALE-

One alled·and one yearling boar, and .prlnl pip of
both sexes

rtlANWARING BROS.,
Route 1. L..wreuce. Kan.aa

King's Berkshires
Have weight, q"allty and constitution developed

by ruslllng for Ihe best pork prOducing food on

ealth, alfalfa and blue·grass, supplemented with a

light Intlon of grain and mlltre'!d. 'They are bred
right, and best of ali they are priced right. Write
for anything In Berkshlreo to,

E, D. KING, Burllncton, K_a.

Guthrie Ranche Berkshires
The Guthrie Ranch Berk.hlre herd, headed by

Berr�·ton Duke, a.slsted by Ills prize wInning lon,
Revelation, and his half· brother, Baron Duke Size
bone and quality for the farmer; Ityle and Hnlsh for
the breeder. A few extra good boa.. and over one

hundrell rail pip to Choose from.

T. F. GV'I'HnIE, Strone Vlt.,., Kana.

KROllwood Berkshires
Headed by Pacific Duke 56691, dam Marjorie 37491

by Baron Duke 23d 50000, a son of Baron Lee 4th, the
.Ire of Lord Premier and Dutche•• l20th 28675, Irand
dam of PremIer Lonlfellow. Stock of all ages for
Bale. All stock guaranteed a. represented.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans.

GEO. W. BERRY,
High.Class Berkshires

R. F. D. No.4, Lawrence, Kan ••
Breeder of Ma.terplece, bead of the superh III... ·

lerplece family; also Black Roblnhood, head of the
great Rlack Roblnhood f..mlly.

Jo'OR SALE-Show pig. and herd headere, fall of
1907 farraw. Choice boare and gIlta at moderate
prka.

I

; ABERDEEN·A.aus

O. I. C. BARGAINS
Bred 10WB and lilts all sold. Rave a fine bunch of'

spring pillS for whIch I am hooking orders, Write
your wanta:.n.d8��r��OVE. ODD.a, Kall••

Prop. Andrew Camegle herd O. I. C. swine.

I au PIW I
RED POLLED BULLS

18 lood, choicely bred bulla from 8 .onths to 2
yearl old, by !.OOd sll'l!tl and out of heavy mllklnl
daml. ...lso a ew lood COWl. Prleea rea.onable.

H. L. PELLET, EDdora, H.aDa.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd now numbers 115 head. Younl bulls for

sale••

GEO. GROEl!UIILLER .. SON,
Route 1. PODtOn•• Kan••

Foster's fled Polls.
Bome chO'tce younl bulls and heifers, also a few good

cow. for sale. Price. reasonaole.

VHAS. FOSTER'" SON, Eldorado, Kana.

Red Polled Cattle, Poland
China Swine.

Beet of breeding. Write or come and see.

Ch.I, ][orrilon • Son. B. 2. Philllpiburr, 1:1.

I .aaSEYS

Linscott's Jerseys
BI!ITAliLISBED IS,.S.

..BOISTBRED IN A.. J C. C.

Want a ebolce qsIitere4 Jerley cow at a bargalD'
Get ..,.. catalOlDe of belferl.

]I.. J LlNI!KlOTT. H.lte••�K.anaaa

I UUIWln I
Cbo�ce�o��tc�!�Lt��}!���S;_p

laerd to lllleet from. ACClimated to bull'alo I1'MI
eGu.try equa117Loot for Eaatern breed.rI.1lI••lly Bill Ra."Il. Wallaee. Kana.

CAPITAL VI'SW OALLOWAYS
Over 200 bead. Extra lot of younl buIll by Imp.

Bailie of Lock.lde 21524, LOit boy of Platte 12Ua, aDd
TIp Top 22210.

G. E. CLARK,
!l301 Van Burelll!lt. T••e.... KaD••

I IIlSftll.nlllllll I
EAST BIDE DAIRY FARM HOLSTEINS-But

ter Boy PletertJe 8d heads herd; bls dam's record Is
17.49 pounds of butter In leven day. and over 12.000
pounds of wllk In 10� montbs. Average record
over' 20 poun�s, official. uther noted f ..mliles In·
cluded In herd. Only bull calves for sale at present.
Inspection and correspondence aollclted. 1''. J,
Searle, Oskaloosa, Kans.

BRABBURN HOLSTEINS AND
BERKSHIRBS.

A few bargaIns In bull '·alves. Some cholcel�hred����.�rpe��?�.� I�fr���:��:I�36. . B.

Somerhelm Farm Breeds
HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN c...TTLE,

POLAND·CHINA SWINE.
8tock for sale at all tlmea .

.r....•• ZINN. BoX 34�;TGP.ka. Ra.a

ANGUS BULLS.
Fancy IndIviduals, 12 to 24 months old, of bet;!

type anf! quality, and luaranteed extra breeders.
...110 females bred to Champion Ito. Our prices are
attracllve. See UB bdore you buy.

SUTTON FARM,
L*<WRENCE KANS,

I PILLED DUIHIIS

Polled Durhams
FOR SALB.

:-a�o���I�O��f k���sD��b����_��9iu���"B!.n��:;
X5UtO, 263005 and the grand bull, Belvedere X2712,

195058. Jnspectlon Invited.

D. C. VanNice, -:- Richland, Kans.

I HEREFIRIS ]
Maplewood Herefords
5 bulls, all tops, from 13 to 16 months old; nud a

few choice females, by the 2400-pound l)aleDupliclte'
2d, .on of the great Columbus. Stock guaranteed.
PriceR reasonable. A • .Jobnson, Clearwater, KaDB.

I

Pedigreed
Shorthorn

Cattle

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
FOR SALE-Two extra good 2·year·old stallions; and some

good young mares bred to Casino.

J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kansa

America's LBading HorsH Importers
The best stalUons In !'ranee are Imported by us. This Is provan by tb.

fact tbat tor many years our borMs bave won "very champlonsblp COIJI
peted for at allot the leadInc sbows In France and America. On acoount

. ot tbe tact tbat we Import suoh laree numbers, we can seU you a hl.b
olass atalllon tor less than oth.1'II ask tor an Interior animal, ,1,111 ...'In
buy a .004 one. We bave no saleamen In Kans&ll.

MoLAUBHLIN BROS.,
Kansas City, MO., Columbus, O. St. Paul, Minn.

PID.VHEROKS. FRENVH VOACHIDIUI.

I SHORTHOI.S

T£NNEHOLM SHORTHORNS.
Herd headed by the Dutcbesa of OIo.ter bull, Glad·

lator 261085 and Barney 2i557a. a Crulck.bank But
terfly. cowe of scotcn and Scotch topped Bntes
breedlnl. 1 yearling Barmpton bull (a gooll one) for
sale. Will make tempting prtces on a few females.
E. �. Myers, ChaDute, Kan8.

.

New York Valley Herds of Shortllora Cattle
aAd Berkslilre UO,I •

... f.... faney male pillS 1 and 7 monthl old for l8le
... 110 a Scotch topped bulla 9 to 12 monthl 0111, red,
and lOme belferl; must be BOld to make room. Set
them or write. J, T. Bayer, Yatall Center, KaDI.

SELDEN STOCK FARM.
Scotch and S80tCh topped "hortboms for sale. 8

younl bulls from 8 to 24 months old, all red. and
good quality. Sired by Jlaronet of Maine Valley
178&71 and Secret Emporor 23:1147. Prlcea reaoonable.
In.pectlon Invited.

HOADLEY & SIG1UUND, Selden, Kilna.

Stewart & Downs,
SHORTHORNS.

4 BULLS Scotch and Scotch-topped, 13 to
-24 months old, with plenty of

sIze, bone nnd finish, and fit to heM good herds; also
a few choice heifers. Cllief herd bults, !oorest
Knight by Gallant Knight, and VIetor Archer by
Archer. Prices reasonable. Cnll or wrIte

Stewart & Downs, HlltchillSOll, Kilna.

ABBOTISFORD SHORTHORNS
12 extra lood well lrown yearling bulla, by Mar.

shall Abbottsburn, and out of heavy milking dams;
AI.o choice female. of all ages, bred to or with calf
at foot, by Collynle's Pride. Come and see them, we
can suit you. F..rm near town.

D. BALLANTYNB & SON,
Herington, Kan.

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
The oldest Shorthorn breedere In KansB.. The

I..rgest herd of Crulckshanks In KanlBS. Herd head·
ed by VIolet Prlace 145647 and Orange Commander
220590. Young stock of both .exes and some cows
for sale. Quality and prices right.

H. W. McAFEE,
Bell Pholle 59·2. Topeka. Kaulas

Greendale Stock Farm
I

�� YOllNG BULLS by Imp. Ardlathan Mys·
tery and Best of All for sale at bed rock prices.
Can also offer some good Berkshire swine and
Shropsblre,rams. Correspondence Bollclted.

COL. ED GREEN, Prop.,
Florence, Kan.

--------

SHORTHORN
BULLS.

9 rood ones, from 10 months to 2 years old, out of
heavy mUklnl dam., from suCh families as WhIte
Bose, Rose of "haron, Daisies, Ruhlea and Franties.
These will be .old cheap to move them. Also .. few
choice yearllDr Duroc gilts, bred to gOOd slreB for
May farrow.

O. L. JA'1KSON, New Alban)" KaDII.I

Would be pleased to quote you prIce" on any or all
of the following cattle: � Ifteen l·year·old hull. ready

-

, for light service; ten eomlug yenrllng bulls; tllll'ty·
two 2-yenr-old hcifera; forty yearling heIfers. 1o[0st
of lhls lot are sired by the Scotch or ScotCh topped
bulls, Headlight 2d 243305, Bold Knight 17!l054, �un·
1I0wer Boy 127337 and Baron Ury 2d 124970.

C. W. TAYLOR,
Railroad StatloD.. Pearl, I\.allll. Addr"a.

mall EDterpl'l.e, Kanll" Route:l.

I JACKS. STALLIONS
Some parties claIm that they are getting as muchfor j ..ckl as a year ago, but we are BellIni ours 80 to

IiO per cent cheaper. Kentucky Mammoth. Im
ported C ..talonlan, Imported Malyorea, ,iiOO to ,800,the kind th..t have been brlnrtng from f800 to '1500.If yon will vI.lt our farms In the next 80 days youwIll lind tbe grealest bargaIns ever oll'ered by anyfirm In good jacks and .talllons. A guarantee un
questionable goe. with eacn jack 8old. These I ..cksmust be BOld, panto or no panic. Write or wire us
when to expect fOu •

s, li". (lOOK .. CO�_ Lezl�!:n, Ky.Brancb barn: Fair Gronnd., Wichita. •

Jacks, Jennats, Stallions
80 black jack. of good ages, heavy boned aud up

to 18 handa hIgh: :\8 jennets; stock nearly all of my
own raISing and acclimated. Also .everal draft
stalllon8 and one saddle stallion for sale. PrIces
reasonable.

PHILLIP WALKER, Moline, Elk Co., Kans.
PIK.E COVNTY JACK FAR.M

Laraest Importer and breeder of
Mammoth jacks In the United
States. Every sratt tn my barns
h ..s a big Mammoth jack, 15 to
17 hands high, 1000 to J800 Ibs.;
tbat I will sell on one and two
yeare time to reaponstbte parties,
If my j"ck. are not juet ..s I rep
resent them I will pay all rall
road expenaes.

LUKE rtI. EltlERSON Bowlin. Green,ltlo

'Parcharon Hor.as
Stock for sale. Oome and
see us or write your wants.

F. H, Schrepel, Ellinwood, Kal,
THE BROWN FARM.

Bor.ell-Cattle-Swlne-Poultry.
SilkWOOd 12326, In stUd, race record 2:07; Guldele•••

record 2:07�; sIre of two In 2:10 and of eleven· with
records better than 2:25. Fee, ,25 to Inlure. Pas
ture and feed reasonable. Registered Shorthorns
and Jerseys. Large strains. t!everal Jersey bulls
for sale. O. I. C. SwIne. Choice boare and lilts for
sale. It. I. Red chickens, both rose and single comb.
Eggs $1 per 14, f5 per 100. Corre.pondence, Il18pec·tion and patron ..ge .ollclted.
T. O. BROWN, Prop., Reading, Ka1l8.

I AUCTIO.EERS

L. R. Brady,
Live - Stock - Auctioneer

Manhattan, Kansas.

R. L. HAQRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer.

BUNCETON, MISSOURI

JAS. W. SPARKS
Live Stock Auctlolleer

l'IIARSHALL, MISSOURI
Twellty Years Selllllg all breed••

E. E. POTTER, Sterling, Kan.
Live Stock Auctioneer.

Pure bred stock saleR a specialty. Beat of refer·
ences. Write, wire or phone for terms and date., at
myexpenee.

Jas. T. McCulloch,
Live - Stock - Auctioneer

Clay Center, Kansas.
I am making a .tudy of your herd and best Inter·

ests from .. public ."Ie .tandpolnt. I am conducting
eales for many of the best breedere In Northern Kan·

���:rl�:���ioa':':��Jo�ul� ,::::�tbsu�riiesa�lIInl pure·

I


